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How much sugar? How much va�illd continuous protes��Controlled
How much spice? You'd know exactly Roastihg. The flavor is eontrolled be.
if-you were making a pudding for four cause every berry is r(jas�ed evenly.
people. But this one ••• I No bulk�roastifig method can ever

It is just as difficult to develop the produce the rich flavor and smooth
ideal flavor in coffee when it is roasted strength of Hills Bros. Coffee. And be
in bulk. A few pounds at a time is the cause Hills Bros. Coffee is sealed in

�)" ::�C:h::'�. vac�r�!n���ui:��:�:;�:a:;
<:':::,T.:":':":""'�:r·::· ',' the secret of and look for the Arab-the trade-mark

Hills Bros.' -on the can. It is sold everywhere.
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HILLS BROS COFF.EE.
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Darry Cows Pay the Highest Profits
'Sweet Clover Increased Production of,Wheal and-Corn 30 Per Cent

. FREQUENT,LY
we read human interest sto,:rtes.,- and true, ones, about farm boys' w):u) have,

forsaken agriculture for some other line' of
, endeavor, and 'who, after many yl!!lrs of con-

" scientious 'study and labor, are acclaimed publiclyto be leaders-In big business. But here 'we have a
case, thoroly interesting, which is, exactly the re
verse. Alva B. Stry,ker, Marshall, county, was notborn and reared on a farm. Until 1911 he did considerable w9rk in mi�es,andindustriouslY followedthe carpenter trade, at which he made good -progress.

. About that time he generated some confidence in,agriculture,' gav.e "up building "castles in the air"'and burrowing deep 'In the earth, for the com
promise, -In location only, by ttlling the surraee of
the land. Certainly a compromise oniif' in location,because he' has accomplished, things \ndependently'as a farmer and attained success -which be couldDot have hoped for In either of the other lines' hehas followed. 1n agriculture he saw opportunity toinvest Individuality Into diversitied lines, alongwith sincere effort. After years of' stuily and 'earetnl apPUCI\tion we find that progress has 'led himinto the ranks 'of successful. leading farmers.
Instead of directing his effol'ts solely along a-single line. of carpenter work, or mining; he has

built up a farm plant and operates it with abilitythat assures not one' but several dependable in- ,

comes. lie Invests his energy with purebred dairyanimals, purebred p01;litry, purebred hogs, pureseed, for his crops, a profitable rotation of cropsand 'ade,guatej efficient equipment to properly carryon his work. Be moved to the farm he owns three
years ago, but purchased it In 1918. Before that he'rented land near h\s farm, 'and IlS an indication, ofhis abll1ty, as a farmer, be still is renting that
same- Iand from _the same' owner. He has pleasedhis landlord for 19 years, and that speaks well forhim. At the time Mr. Stl\ifker joined the great institution of agriculture he rented 214 acres.' Thru

,By Raymond H. 'Gilkeson

AboTe Is the Comfortable Farm Home
Owned by AIYa, B. Stryker, Marshan
Coanty. Jt Ha. Been Remodeled to Salt·

the N"HI. of the F.mlly, .nd M.ny Elfie
trle.lly Oper.ted Oeyl"e. Are Ayall.ble to
Save Time ..... Labor. The Straw-Loft Poal
'try Boa... Proylde. Shelter for a Proflt.ble
Floek of Parebred White Lelfhorne. If Yoa
Know Mr. Stryker Yoa Will Reoopl.e Ble
Llkene.. In the elrel... The 1I.J:hlne S�ed
.t RI.ht ... New Addldo. Th.t S.vee o.
the Iny_tment In F.rm Eqalpme�t. Below I. the Bam
••d Silo, ihe L.tter Belnlf ReIIponalble for Eeono,lllle.1

Dairy Ratio••
,

-

efficient management he 'Mas able to earn enoughfrom that for his share to buy and improve the, 130 acres he owns. 'l'oday he has 470 acres under
his control with 360 acres eultl
vated.
Cows and poultry have made all

of the current expenses from the
start and money cleared in the
cattle feeding business and from
crops was available for buying thefarm. "We have found dairyingthe most profitable," Mr. Strykerexplained. "By using Sweet clover
for pasture we are able to have
the land in this legume crop for
the good .It will do it and still re
ceive a return from it in cash."
When the income from the dairyherd is between $9 and $-12 a

day it is easy to see that this
department of the farm would
be considered very profitable.Just now: there are 25 cows In
the herd with 15 mllking. This
job is cut short thru the use
of a mllking machine operatedfrom a power line. A good many,

,of the Jerseys are purebreds and the others
are high grades, A purebred bull heads the
herd and only males of pure blood lines have
been kept on this farm. Mr. Stryker started
with Jerseys and has had no desire to change
the breed. He has increased production stead
lIy thru careful culling, right breeding, better
feeding, testing association work and record
keeping. In order to give his cows every op
portunity to make a good profit he feeds them
grain all during the summer -as well as in
winter. 'q have tried summer. feeding long

(Continued on Page 30)

You'll be Welcome at State Contest
KAN'SA:S FARMER cordially invites you to

at�nd the annual state corn husking con
test, which will be held November, 6, on
Juniata -F'arm, owned and operated by DanD. Casement, 4lA, miles north of Manhattan, inRiley county. If weather conditions are favorablethe day of the big'meet there wlll likely 'be 5,000folks at the ranch to see who wins, the state husking championship, $100 as first prize, the !!llverlOving cup presented by Senator Arlihur Capperand the free trip to, tIle 'national contest in Missouri.But regardless of the number of visitors, everyone will' 'find things arranged for his convenienceand entertainment;, There Is ample parking spacejnst next to the big contest cornfield and specialofficeni will regUlate, the traffic. A loud-speakersystem wlll be Installed so ,that everyone will beable to hear all of the announcements and theSi(leeches mati� .. by men who are, prominently identl- ,fied wltll Kansas agricUlture. �-,

•
The contest ,program wUl start promptly at 10'0 clock in the morning. At that time all of thehUSking contestants will be introduced so y;ou willhave a definite kilowlelige of the many countiesthat will be replIesented in the contest, and so you'Will be able to know something about the records; these men and size up their chances of winning.Illtatn J., Lutz, of Manhattan, the state huskingchampion for 1928, has the privllege of enteringthe state Jl!.eet this, yeali without, first competing ina county' elimination 'match, and he plans to dothis. He wtll

'

endeavor to -beat his record of lastYear and pllobabl�"wiU; But that 'doesn't mean �heWill -be th� wInDer. Dozens of other speedy husl'ers

are entering their county contests and Mr. Lutz
knows he wlll have ito show some real speed tobeat all of these county champions who wlll enterthe state meet. M�. Lutz won over the champion

Oniy Four More Days
THlJJ annual Kan8as Btate,Oo'rn Husk'llligOonteet, sponsored by Kan8a8 Farmer,w-ill be held 4� mile8 north of Manhattan,Riley -county, 'Wedne8day, November 6" at
10 o'clock jn the morning. Thi8 will make (t
p088ible_/[or the program and ail Judging to
be completed' early 'in the afternoon. The
field where the contest will be held i8 on
,Junmta FaN1l, owned and operated by Dan
D. Oa8ement, and good roads lead to it. Mr.
Oa8�ent has made 150 aore« of Reid's Y'eZ
low Dent corn available for the contest, that�will make 60 bU8hel8 to the ocre, so a 1)ery8peedy conte8t i8 aS8ured. Plenty of parking
space .will be available, JU8t nellJt to the con
test field Q,nd traffic will be reg_plated by8pecial oittoers. Dinner will be available at
noon right on the farm at very rea80na'(Jle
prices. A loud-8peaker sy8tem will make it
pOB8ible for eVer1} one to hcar aU of the an
nouncement8, and the talks -made by men

-, who are prominentZy identified 10ith Kansa8
agriculture. Ev'ery one intere8ted in thi8 out
standing athletic 'event-of thc farm and by
farmer8o:-i8 cordially invited to attend.' '

for 1927 and it may be that Il similar situation willresult this year with some other man beating Lutz.
'Ve cannot promise who wlll be the state championand represent Kansas in the national meet, butwe can assure you that this year's Kansas state
contest wlll be one of the speediest events of itskind ever held-In any state in the Corn Belt.
After the contestants are introduced they wlll

retire for final instructions, and at that time - youwill hear from Ralph Snyder, president of the Kan
sas State Farm Bureau; L. E. Willoughby, of theKansas State Agricultural College, and L. E. Call,dean of the division of agriculture at the college.These three men are the official judges again this
year so you may expect speedy returns as to, the
final results of the contest. Dean Call will explaiBbriefly the important points of the contest so everyvisitor will know �I\ctly what is going on everyminute. Immedlately afterward the contestants will
be lined up and the crack of the starter's gun willset them off in one of the most interesting athletic
events of the season. And the' beauty of this contest is that it is strictly agricultural-of the farm
and by farmers.
For all, hour and 20 minutes the county huskingchampions of Kansas for 1929 will jerk healthyears of corn free from husks and rattle them on

bang-boards with machine-gun rapidity. You wlll
thrill to see this fine group of men, posed in alert
readiness, hands gripping the first ears of corn,

•

husking pegs ready to rip them free. Then, rat-a
tat-tat-for an hour and 20, minutes. Muscles lim-'bering into this contest of skill and physical en

(Continued on Page 30)
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Passing Comment
By T., A. McNeal

IN
ANCIENT mythology there is a legend of the

origin of the sunflower: Clytie, the daughter
of Oceanus, was a beautiful water nymph, One
day, she left her home among the waves and

sen flowers and joined the usseuibly of the gods
on Mount 0IYll1l}US, There she saw for the first
time Apollo, the sun-god, She fell for hinn at once
and fell hard, Apollo was some looker and furth
ermore, it was not necessary to tell him that he
was. It wns Impossible to flatter Apollo because if
a compliment wus paid him he regarded it. us so
much below what he really 'was entitled to that it
amounted almost to an insult, 'I'o unake mutters
worse, nearly all the female goddesses were stuck
on him, which gn ve him, if possible, a worse case
of swell-head than he had by nature, It happened
on this occasion, when little Clytie got in 011 this
garden party on Mount Olympus, that Apollo was
rushing the goddess Calliope, the muse of epic
poetry. 'I'he circus steann organ, the calliope, takes
its nama from this dame,
Apollo simply couldn't see poor little Clytie for

the dust raised by Calliope and paid no attention
to the sea nymph, Clytie was a good looker, but
when it came to brains her equipment was very
meager. In a modern mental test she would have
rnnked as 'a child maybe 4 01' 5 years old. Instead
of telling the conceited sun-god where he could get
off and that there were severn I other gods that
could give him cards and spudes and beat him
easily, she just sat around ant! looked at him and
refused to take nourishment, She wouldn't even go
back to the sea where she 'belonged, but sat around
am] uuooned and sighed until she finally took root
and turned Iuto a sunflower stn lk, Her face and
hu lr changed into a sunflower which constantly
turned toward the sun-god' as he rode thru the
heavens, F'innlly somehow the seeds of this sun
flower found their way to the prairies which came
at last t.o be Ka usus,
When the Spanish invaders nrrIved in old Peru

they found the natives' worshiping the sun, erect
ing great temples in his hunor and reverencing
the sunflower as the representative of their favor
ite deity, 'I'he priestesses who performed the ne
Ilglous rites ill the temples of the Incas were
crowned with sunflowers, wore them in their hair
and earrted them in their hauds.

-

Should Prevent Such Loss

IF THE figures sent out by the National Board
of Ffre Underwriters in the United States are
correct, the losses from fire in the United States

last year amounted to 4'50 million dollars, while
that on tl.e farms of the United States amounted
approximately to 100 million dollars, quite a siz
able sum of money. It is safe to say also that at
least 75 pel' cent of this loss is due to somebody's
carelessness, That does not mean that 7'5 pel' cent
of the buildings are burned as a result of the care
lessness of the owners; a great many persons suf
fer from the carelessness of somebody else.

Made Many Come-Backs

THAT man, Aristide Briand-pronounced, I be
lieve, as if it were spelled Breon-e-lnterests.

me, greatly. He is the greatest come-backer I
ever have heard of. Very few men ever stage a suc
cessful come-hack after they have been knocked out
even once, but this man Briand has made 11 come
backs and in all probability will make it an even
dozen. Just think over the list of former cham
pions in any line, and also the list of formerly suc
cessful politicians so far as you can recol.Ject.
Sooner or later most of them .have been knocked
out of the box; a great many ·of them have tried
to come back but very few of them hn ve been able
to make it. Some of them have spent a good many
years after defeat, soured and disal}pointed, but
the procession has moved on and forgotten tllem.
But this }'renchman Briand, has made the as

tonishing number of 11 come-hacks. He started out
originally as the lender of the Socialist party in
France and rose to the position of Premier. But as
head of the government he discovered that a good
many things advocated by the Socialists would

. not work in running the government.
France owns a considerable share of the rail

roads of the country. 'l'here was a great strike
,among the ruilroad workers, Briand used the ar-'
bltrary power of the government- to stop that
strike. He called the workers to the colors and

made them go to work. As a result he became
perhaps the most ha ted Ulan in France by the radi
cal element of the party of which he had been
the idol.
At the same time he had not obtained the sup

port of his former political enemies. He 'Was de
posed and a great many supposed that ended his
career. He came back again and ugaln and again.In fact, when political matters got into such a
snarl that it looked as if nobod'Y could unnangle
them, the French president, no mwtter who he
might be, finally turned to Brtumd, This Ume he
goes out of power because those FJ.1ench states
men, or perhaps they should be cu��ed' polU;iciansrather than statesmen, who are not sUltis:tlieti wirth
the reparations agreement, got together and made
a coalition

.

strong enough to beat him by some 10
votes in the Chamber of Deputies.
Under the French system of government, when

the Premier cannot rally enough votes in the
French congress to support his measures, he must
resign. Then the president of France appoints an
other man as premier and asks him to organize
another administration; that is, another cabinet.
(}Iowever, while the elements dissatisfied with
Briand were able to get together long enough to
pass a vote of lack of confidence, and so compel

him to resign, there is no l1kelihood that they will
be able to unite on any definite policy. It is, there
fore, reasonable to suppose that the president of
the French republic, sooner or later, will be coon
pelled to turn again to the deposed statesman and
aSI!; him to form another cabinet. Briand is 67
years old, but his pictm'es indicate that he still
is vigorous.

The Greatest Living Man.

I OFTEN have wondered how' it 'Would feel to
realize that you are regarded as the greatest
man in the world. Of course, that is merely a

speculative question, I know that I never will have
a chance to try that out and in all probability not
one of the readers of this moral and agricultural
guide ever will have that test..
·Undoubtedly just at this particular moment the

man who' is generally regarded as the greatest and
�ost useful person in the w:orld, is Thomas A. Ed!-

son. 'So far as his biography discloses, he never
held an\V kind of office in his life. He never was
a speaker of any note; in fact he sca-rcely could
make a speech at. nll, Yet the other night at �
troit, when that wonderful demonstration was helll
in his honor, not only did the President of the
United States, holding the highest and the most
powerful office in the world, travel hundreds of
miles in order to be present and speak at the eele
bra.tion, but lie Instated that Edison should be ae
corded the chief seat of honor, himself taking sec
ond place.
The name of no other man is so uni-Vier.saU,.known .as that of Thomas A. Edison. No other

man has made discoveries thllIt 'hav.e addedl so
much to the wealth and comfort of the inhabioon!B
of the. world. There have been many other I'l'eat
Inventors, and some of their inventions n'alle
changed the currents of history, but none of their
inventions have had such a widespread efllect on
the social and economic life of the world' as tihose
of Thomas A. Edison.

-

Perhaps the most marvelous thing about it is
that these Incalculable changes have come about
within the lifetime of Edison, and he still is at
work. I unhesitatingly pronounce him the great
est man ill the world.
I wonder how he felt when he sat there at De

troit. He has the reputation of being a modest,
simple ..minded man and probably was rather be
wildered by it all. I scarcely think he realizes his
greatness ; perhaps that is one reason wh\V he Is
so great.

We Heard Froni Germany
RECENTLY I listened to a speech made by

Einstein at Berlin, Germany. He talked in
German, but I think I understood him just

as well as if he had spoken in English. So nothing
was lost, so 'fllr as I was concerned, because lie
spuke in a lnngunge I did not understand. Tlie
marvelous thing was the fact that I could hear him
at all. What he said was immaterial. Also I heard
what purported to be Commander Bird, speaking
from the Antarctic continent. FIe did not say any
thing of great importance either, 'but that did not
lessen the wonder of it.

This Waterway Will Help
THE Ohio river now has a 9-foot channel aU

the wily from Pittsburgh to Cairo, at the junc
tion of the Ohio and ·the Mississippi. Prestdent

Hoover and his party rode down the river a good
share of the way. Within a few years the Missollli
rtver will have a permanent channel of l) feet. It
should, and probably will, become a grellot artery of
commerce. Kansas City will grow to be as large a
city as St. Louis, and Ka'naas will share in' the
benefits of the new waterway. JJ

It's a Good Old World

I LISTENED recently to wha.t seems to me to be
.

v.ery sensible philosophy. "1· do not w.ant fu
die," remarked this philosopher. "Thls seems to

me to be a plletty good old world, notwithstamding
the numerous criticisms that are made about it.
Most of the criticisms pnobably aee well-founded,
Ther.e is a great deal of misery in the world.: there
are many fools. There are a great mans rascals,
lal'ge a<lld small. There ane a great, mu.ny mean
men, low-down skunks of men; men who desenve
to be in the penttentlary but whe not only never
get there but who uetuadly manage to pnss as re
spectable citizens and pillars in the chureh. They,
really' are not pillars, only "pilla,r shams." There.

m'e a great many persons who neither a·re v,ery
bad nor very good, but just t.rifJ.i.ng and nl') account.
,There is a great deal (If luck in the world; some
good, some bad. And very 0ft.en those who ougbt
to have good luck seem to get the bad all the
time, while others who do not deserve auything
seem to have good luck all the time.
"But after admitting all this, I stilI insist that

it is a pretty good old world, in whIch, on the
whole, I hnve had a right good time. I would
rather like to stick around for a good mllny years,
but I know well enough thut I am slated to go
within a comparatively few years, Nothing I can
do will prevent the execution of the sentence that
was passed on me at birth.
"So I do not intend to spend any time worrying
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about what l' do' nor Itke' but' canner help: Wherr
my time comes to go, I hope I shall have the nerve
til gu without complaining, or whimpering, or
making myself dlsngreeable to the people who hnve
til be with me, In other words, 1:. hope tlllllt I 11l$y
die like a gentleman. making my exit just as
quietly and pleasantly as possible."

What Norris Amendment Means

r

B

,

"Ii HAVE: aeen asked to explain what the Nornls:
..Ii umendment to· the tariff bill Is. Briefly, it is,

this, When any agricultural product" covered by
the Farm Reltef Blll is exported, export deben
tures eqnn.l to ha'I:! the tariff I'ate' on that par-·
tleulan commodity shaltbe issued to tIle exporter;
These export debentures shall be recelvable at face.'
value bl' an� eollector- of customs .. The' Secl'etany
of the 'Freasur.y also is directed to' redeem such de
bentures at II' rate- nut less than OS per cent of tlie>
face value of the' debenture certlfteate, As theve'
Is: no duty'om cotton, the Norris' amendment would,
provide: for. a debenture cerUffcate of: Z cents If,
peund on the amount of the cotton, expoeted. Tbf.!li
amendment Is practiically the same a;s' lillie deben
ture amendment tio the Farm bUl, wlillch WIIS'
auopted; by, the', Senate but was defea:tted in tfie'
House and ti:ml'l!ly. omitted by the confeY.ence com
mtittee 01 OOtlh ltou-ses.,

,..
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�
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Athletics :Not Quite Honest?

INVESTIG�TION of' colleges and universitieS'
carried' on by the' Cirrnegfe Ji'onudaUan for tli'e'
AdVIrIrcetnell't· of Teaching; hll:8' given our lauded

educaU"ona}' system consi'd'E!l'Ilbfe of' a jar. Accord
ing to this repon; on'lY 28 Olrt' of 112 American col
Icges 1Ulod, univeIJsities- investigated show a, e1ea.Jl,
sla te m" tair' as' a�h:l�tfC'S� esJ)eeFlllf1W fMtt!I)a!liJ. iSi
concerMd., fte'· �lt� fmJ.ve',. in; 01'1"" W'II\W 8llIdi an'"
ooher, s� II!filfllret;es� espeeiiallil\y" cJ:'a:eIl;. footb&U
lllllyerSi-
The 'te])6l!1i; 'deda:res- fil!l'Biti: 1lli.tiiS' Ji!il <"tAe: fl�t:shudO\.... tU'mt .1l�1teIl!J- .£me1!1icll'n! c'OllDege ad, sdl_),

IIthletics,:-
And here- » a,1Kl4tl!rer CI!ll!eit:, at: til:l:e- l1!llttihri1ifeSl Gf

tlrese e.hdftfuDalt illstHlutli0tlis wlfl6 8I1!e" lfel!IJi)f>mriiM"for the" pme1ii� ef' :Mi'1iJag f'�tilllln pi8lyel!S' and:
IHltting; till� 1!� Jeg8l1I.dl'e>Ml @t' their' ed!aaItifana,�
I1ttallllne"1tIt� .� wlil& Uem.'J«; Y�WIlg: lllMlt Ito' b81lt
tel' their� J1'� 1tIIte- sU1w-d, adva;Rl1age> of" II
collegel CO'1WSe'. "'h� IMl\ifieo\re'd. aJtte" lillie' 1!lllg1irtlfof:"Am� spmrn; 8!IIlfI, .A\m:eriealrr,Mgi-eT�DlIifoR}"
None' � «NIlt. )f;aJI'I89IS' elMllleges: 9!r. 1l� -UR1jl",e�¥

:llle a ll\&RlIJ' ti&Ift .t: @If htiiiltmil!(!)fts: liJw:es1!1igaJtted"but HlIsfie1ll1.. 1iiie- Jm.JIf�llLselil:01'1fl. aut Lll.W1!'eIll�e' f£!ll, 'Ei"&t:
lets UIJl!' sCi.lIil' ami �1I[Omr!l'la� e�IlIegeSl 61f1r. 111ft
least :Ilfw. ttllie- J!lft!!MRlb., nelle'- allie' U�e" wh, ane
mean en-ouglli, Ua' stly, tih'lallt IIJI'l'Y'one- wfrO' 1'1a,,,, wwteIi'elif,
tire fooltllla!}l!. Uelllms: a€ Sl!>'INe- oJ!: these- K-ll'lilsas' sclil:l.'J&f>J
play. (l'�s: M"1t: Il>ee'd no· be- tord· thn!: tfl'(�y, 1iI'11iV'e' D�t'
snbsldiizM ani footb'al,F pl.'a,yers. PeI!SO-Il'8'I�Jy-, 1 con-sider this a nast.Y remark and l'esent it:

Aprop"Os' to flUs' report' Is, the' story of tile collegefu'Culty that WIIS p'ffrticU'lurly eagel� to I'Iuild' up aWinning' foot:I'IaIr fell'm. A big Imsky. WhQ had'n'tmuch above Ms' ell'rS', but who liad managed' some-

hoW' to' get tlmr au UDaCl!T'edtted hf'gh' school and
had demonstrated on the high school team that he
wasu wonder In a center rush, .had been located
l)y tine scout fot: �Jie college- and WU'lS persuaded' lio
apply for admission, NQt being; bom an accredited
school, the rules of the college required that he
must stand an examination. One of the subjects
'On: which' he must be' examinedl was' chemistry;, The'
prestdent 'Of the coHege told' the rlean of the cl'lem...

istry d'epncr.tment to' examtne- hIm and. to be as' easy'
as' possi�Ie., "He' must get a gra:d'e: oil at least' 50
ill' ol'�ret: to pass;" sard, the president. "I don"t
thtnk he knows much about chemistry' but possibly
he Cllln' sq_lleeze thru f'f you. are very easy."
Aften' Il\ time the chemistry-professor. reportedi

that he' Ilird passed the appltcant; The' president
was pleased', bnt: eurteus; "What questions' did you:ask hiim'r lIe' fRqui'red•.

"We1lf" I. mrlliedl him, 'Only; two questfons; 0ne' WIlS'"'WlIIlt: is; tfte' COrOl" of sulphate of' copper (blue'

V'ftrriiMl.)I?" Be, IIwwered that It' is' green. Th8!t, 'Of
Cf)Ulr.'Se. Wfi�, wnd I had to glove Mm_ zera· on,
tha'tl 'l'beJl) I 1IIS'lt"ecli him, 'What al'e th'e chemica:t
e1!)lls�tiltell1l!$; g walter?' He saldi tl'l'at· he) di:un"t
limww., Tb<a� W1II$ right and' I glladed:. lilm, :JiCl)li)' 'On.
1il\'alt, a!JIIilwel!'. 'l'lll'aI1i- made his averllJge 50,. wMche is- II:
]l8IsldIl'rg; gI!lIIde>.'"

F4J1r 81 g&fI'di wMife'1I have had aRi ()p�n;fon. tlla;tt ou,n
eal!l�ge- llltMe1iiies: ave- built on the wlfon'g: tfte-ot·Y'.' p're
snmUl�'ilV the' pl1-rpol!le' 'Of athletics is, to d'evelop, the8l!utfenits physicaHy, but as a matter 'Of' fact, the
only ones who get on the college teams are those
wliQ do nQt need any physical development. The
wealUfngs can 'Only sit on the sidelines and givefeeJ)le 'yells fol' the team, and march< in processionswhen tile team happens to win.

Now file team should be selected from among the
undersized. hollow-chested, weak-muscled students.
The contests shuuld Iile between these weak teams.
ThE!' tea I1l' which sFlol'll'ed the poorest phvstcul devel
ovnl'ellit te �ta�rt \\'iith und which nuule the best
showing in the wuy of development during the
training pertod should win, If the big, huskies de
sw-e' to develop pr ...fe,.�jiol)'al! fOflf;l�a)liI! 11'Ite protesshin'l'8l prize ffgll,ti<n:g;_ ....1' prot:esl'>1'6Tl'llJI: boxjng-e-to
use- a more p()�i'te- a'n�ll sall"tet·' tel'm�wel'D and' good.In, that case nO' move edltlcu.t:r<'ln'a!l! q��O!IIi�i'eationWQ11ld be neeessaev i'n 1)1'1�f'e�sl'o1la:r :tkJoilJiJalil!,. than
is: required fOl" pr.ofess-iollrnt figh:�el"!:h.

Mr. Sj,kes Has an. Iidea

F'�R ml11131' )l'M'l!9- W. If. stkeSi fra:s, been' tio'e'Iend
fog mel·ct'rant of 1i.eouarl!dsvilire� He' has: made
a success; of hii!;!, busmeas, :mdi wn.f'le, he' i:s' not

It millionaire, by' all\\r' me31ns'" he' h'lrS' a'ecum�lIia'fted a
competence ItIld now hns a' l\obhy tlil' Ivl�fch' :he In
tends to devote tire' g:rea'tell PUil't· of' nl�-e' y,e8\l's: that
mlb-y remain to Mm, here' on. eartb,
While the' sUbJect· lie' WlI.iites· a;�}l'ltt ·Iis. "Flll�m' Re

Hel," as ever.y student. ot tilie' Hem'y Ge'GI'ge' pMlos
opb,. knows, it: is: broader uIi'an mere- l1aJl'DlI Fe'lier.
Speaking 'Of fallm: re'Uef;. Mr.. S-ikes: slll)·g:;: "What is
tiJle r.emedy? It: tlJ' ve�y, simple. We' �elilieve:- tilJe. first
duty of Government Is to collect tl'file:- tUilll1 et'O"�mlc
reMal value' of. Motrrel." Earth- Illn'di Il\l�i �tr e'al\<ti�i�IS."
nat, of course, Is the' cor.e' of' trl're' Hen�Y' George

-theory, that all Government taxes should be levied
on tbe land, whLle improvements· on lands shauld
:be exempted' from taxation. MI'. SU�es believes the
universal application of' this princi"ple- would n'Ot
only solve the farm pr.oblem 'but brfng ab'Out the
abolition of poverty and end' unempfoyment. Pos
sIbly It 'Would, altho I am not a'ble to see the con
clusi�R u,nt:ved at by the adv'Ocn:tes' 011' that tl'ieory.I do- not: believe the' soVl!Itl'an of' till� p;llobiems; of' un
em-pTo3l1Jl'ent and; fool'm:, l'el�ef Il>lI.e' llealllliy Il'Si slimple
as', tnat .

.

'MIt., S'I>kes wlso' praposes, Ila' o1!�eu' Ji)"lizes' :Il�lI' the
best. atti"efe on fiwm' l!eiij-e:il: amdl �n' b1�e' e'c(l)n�mlc
questian. generll'llVy� ]1\1 fll!c�,. Jie J!)t.aposes;. as! ] un
dersfaind'" to ofl!elr sevellall! pr.i7..eS..
Thnli may' De" Il! ga'Od\ j:d:en. No' d'ou'llit, II) gaedl manyim-prac1ifea-l sngges'tiiiofts, wnuldl The' l'I1Iia<c1c' �y till'e' per

sons· compe1iiing: ilol'-' tl�'ese' prl"zeS\, liJ'l�1tr tLl'el!e' itg' only
one way to' get: pe-oUl'e' to thilfl:I�; iilllnellmgenlllly' andtli:ll't )'s' to get t�n1t te' tll'i;n'�lil,'g: cailin"II)t a;m� not
hysterically. .o\!,IS& tilil' get' iltl: into' Itl�'eillr Iirea,d's< nhat
tJie, I!)lfGpel!' b-asls: of e'Ol'rect tMnlii�Hlg: iig' �]!Iel'liencera:1ir�'er' fifilil'R. tlil:ea'1lY., A\ go'Odl d�u,1). J.l)AlSReS' :tl6t1' eMnle
tng. ""Men lIeablry iis, llOt! tl�;f,nli!.i-u'g all! rellll. :nOI relliigioll,po'lljitti�s, Illnd. ecaft6l:ml'cs: a' lle\v lilllVe' ru'3;:;'I�IIIl'eI� tilil' do
tlte' t'MnllUlflg fo'1l th-e' Dl'IlISSeS' Il'udl nliI'e' IU1liss-es' Jilnve
ll'Ceepttecl! tire' oJ,')iin:i]ona' oil tl�'e' :il'e\v wir1JI�' Vetty,' llfittleinvestFgrul!ronl• A. g.llelllu· .m,}1>ll'Y of' tili'e' IU'llisses' l!eally
sUPt1JO'8e' filiey' allte' 1l11'iin'IC-i�lg: whero tlIq'ey nnllle'l� are
repeatiu'g' wlmt otllel'S' among' ttlqe' 11&1'1" li'llive' sllid.
Naw,.I,f NIl'. 81'Res ca'll Indiuce· al I�M�u'l;rel' o:tl· young

peopl'e to investign teo to get at" tlie facts, to dis
C�lvel! If Hussible whut has been, In'oved, by experieDce" then Ilis pia n win. be wUI·th, whUe.,
Mr. SIkes Is llerhaps the oldest lIving. grad;uuteof our agl'lcul,tural callege, hu vi-ng completed the.....

course at Manhattan '50 yea-lis ago,
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Senal'O)T Capper"'s' Speech Denou:ncing the' Bill, as Delivered in the Senale
October' 23" 19�9

MR. PBlIl5IDIINT" ttll-e- &mielriie!llD! Ji?lr,I,1Int: B4gr,.,
r.eau.l lP'eeful!.tii�11'. i!l&g; �lled- al s�li:edII'l�
&I' Il!gni'ell�It.UIl'IlIII tl/md!. tr.e'llMleB! e_'Odi£�
(!lUI �l\fult till: li� tii1llltt, t� in!l!el'estS' at!'

agriculture demand changes in the pl'esent tariff
rlltes.
I have gone tilirl1' me SCh�l1'Fe8' an'1f with feW' ex

ceptions', ]!' eRn lieu'l'tfiiliy; apf)ll('lv:e tll'e:;e' ree(')mmeR'''', dations. I understand' Il.'mendmentS'· wm De' i:nfuoO'
duced by several Senators in line with the wishes
oft the farm organizations.
With a few exceptions, including the sugar ,ill-

cneases, asked by tlle WIll, oltgan-izatiolls, I shall
SUPllOll1l: U_llIl1reDdimenilis, ��Ii!el!li iin', tJl:is' schedule-.I Call1lJ&tr, aft' DIill" '1'I'1lIll' meall':- .tto> �ifaeliil'gi' a higherduty 0111. SUPll'.. :Hili tnJlf jiudlgnuU'utt 1llte· 3!didliitii'onal bul"den ow .. el'J!lmJi11tel1: WIMl.J'al file' ttO'l!l' gl'elllt in com�
Ilarlsol1ll wIitilli ttlie' 1UIIDIlI!le"!l: at :l!a't:m:ells: wliO! would be
benefittlfl!l!..

,1\:[1'. lI"ltesi� ttlidilt< �iirul( seslti.i0ft1 wm'l' called fortile Pl�� (!IlY. pfuclqag: fIlg.B�'Utilll11e' ruB' ll:eat'ly as h,;
ll0ssibl'e> tiillJl.1ll :Illwrllll l!.trlli� legi's�la1ti'«:lUl wlldl revisloDl011 the tlallliil!lf" (!IUl aI PIW',iil!ll' w:iit!11t lW.JiDJ11lllimtllllring andi
itulusbll'" �> aIle' 118Ull!iiEes' IUOlIlf, dl(mlu.Ull' 'tili.<an myself'tlint 1�laJttlioUl tllnd! 'G'6ve.tlUllltenltrrnll tlliicl!il- by them
selves, eaulW>lt; liviiug: moouttl' Wi:tt pilwiitly. But thiS!
Cbngl'e81¥ cailll b"0> m 10ng: Ivru_,t tiUlw'mmiJ lim'IHng _com�'
llarati ve' 1�Q:lliit!y.' p:ossH)h'i"
Agricullure was promfsecI Iegi"sIation to this endin the flll.':!tJ C:l>IUillQ Igu, 'lfuwt )!Wamlise IV'as renewed"and its, J'lU�lJ_il(l)Se' in'd'I�'rseef w.lIell!. President Hoover

called tll'e speci;vll sesshm' oil Congl'ess" It has been.'
re-hldorselil t!i�ne, and!. wgaih by tIle Senate.
'l'he. people of the liJn!j,ted Stutes expect Congresst() fulfill the campaign pledges of both parties;

tlfl:ey expectt; C'(!Ill'gl'e8g. to- C3itrnyl ou!jj' tl'l'e' l)Ul!pose 'Of
Pllesldent HMIl'le1" 1R' cllllllflR'IJ,' the' spe�iia!ll session;
ttlil-ey expect: tiliIe' a:d'diiftiiollUD,�: gi�eDl � leaders
m both brll!nc.ftes- at: tili'e' 1il'll1!lionali. legfslin!.ul'I'l':e to be
redeemed.
But Mr. President, I must say frankl� and with

a'I'l the earnestness, in my power; that neither the
nntional Honse of' Representatives nor tli:e finance
committee of' th'e S'enate has given' us It btlT In har
mony with' tire ca'mpal'gn promises' or' in' accord
with the expressed' desl're of tire Presid'ent in call
ing this special sesston.
The bi,l,l, we have bel101le us- daes, gi,ve' agr..ieultul'e

SI')tm!'W'I\'QIlt '�1ite1r t8ll'1it!l!' �e"l!1!iioo'" but net tIl\� ad.
diiiti&ftall n8J� pa!01teetlmlll 3Ip.reullitlll�e' lI'Il'(ful1s1toodl it'
W8!S; pltamd'sft!..
l\ifure' til\'8J1\1 ttMsi, tIle' peudli'll1r.mea:SUille' liJi ai, dil\iJttlinct

viol!nltii�Dl 04' ttlle- �e'(jges, ,m'lt.r rnndf II) dijiueett den�d
of' tl'le: 1I"!!es-t��nin�S' �agJIa'll1�, linI mw 'Opiirtioo\'

'Fhe' l'I�11li liIe1'i:Jlle' us: f'S' Ill- �el'sioD' 'Of' ttfieR' ]!)'-am"lo
.ises- am:(!}l a� cite' J!>'Iresid�n!jj�s; ],1)tt\I)'eilalm'lllUfOnl a!Ildl m'eg<o
sa'ge:, Be1�dia'dl t!l� am'�' S«l!�eft\ of' ai. cOBllplllv9!lilrvel\,v'
few In'(!1IelllSes; :Il'(!Ilt' aJg:l'mlillltnmaJE comm'Odljljj!.elJ\, iit!: ],1)Ui]!:"
poses: to' gi;ve' Ulldil'ea'1ll-edi � a1ruil enti'reiiy un'tlllllJ'ed:
for Inel!elll$$! (!1ft) lWtlellllll[1y Ihm'd.iI.le-cls (!)f' llt\'QJMI1I!b:e;.
tlu.edl ,Pl!oditleti.'lI\.

l\:nlt�, l!''cesi�d�lllt!;, 00. iiJ. tile- Dllaliiat tilit!lItiy oll; film' Sfenwne
milt!: an:Ily It@' e'llhndiaurtle' fillill l\u1t, III vevll' few ot t�l-ese'
i'ncl'eases alTowecl', DUt ft IS fmpern tive, us I see it,
tha'jj: the I'Irote'�ti'On' wm:ountllflg no elll'\)argoos, wMch
fs gil\renr lindustry' as 11 Iv-hore' ilfll th-e DuriljJfi act 'Of
1'9'2'2: 00: pulJ.ted', downl considel'abi'31'..

To> tilo' whntr tb.e' llinlliDue' eommi,utee l>l'al,!lOSes' in
the measure as It now strnnds-some' l,nel'ell!Scs for'
agricultUl'e and llI:any unconscionable increases for

indllstry-wou-ld, be- ala' eeonemie' e1ttitu'e' a:gaiinsti, agr.fcnrlltiolP.e� alJ[di 8!ga;linstr, bliI-e' eOltSl'lm-ellS' �jf tiMSI c�ul!I.try.Ta'lI.ffl' r.a:teSl Ol1l l�g.ui'cullltl''1''e' Ill, lliitm' wlitlnl p!lotec"Ilion: a!1!Fol"diedl i'll'd'ustllty wou'llii not" !!Ie' detl1!i�l\en'ta;1 to
the best interests of the consumers .of the country
as' a' whole. A pr-osperous agl'lcnlture means that
th'e' 'buying' power of' one�thi'rd' 'Of' tlie people' in tihese
united S'tutes' wilT I'Ie increased' to 'm'e poi'nt wheretheiT' buying of manufilctured prod'trcts witT u:d'd ,t'O
the prosperlfy of' the country a11'd' gil'e i'ncreased
wages lind retm'ns to its non-agricultural w'Orkers.
But the bill pI'oposed will injure not only agricu-lttwe. lt wiU put a hea,vy, add,i,tional btwden- 'On

aliT, o1ifi'elr eI'IllSllmeltS' ('Ijf !ili'e' cl)uIDltLy-.,
MII.�, P'uesid�n:tr" 11 lM'1l)�se' te' SU'l�I!)'lWtJ; ullnjj w'tle' for

a«d-'I!ti'oIUllI faTliJll )_!)llote1!tlial1l :i!@l!' alg'Jliieull'ttwe:, 'Fl!tere
I»lTl!:' If tew iudust!l!1ieS' tUiUltl: mUJy need! ai�I.I!llillll'onUJll prQte'etii'Gftl. They Il'lTe" vellY' :Il'ew., :Ii \v:llllII snpJi)(1ltl,jj", ttllese.B'ot: ool'sa\, bit,. li'r.esid'e'lllti;, iit, ii:lllll\V I�Hlll:@Ose' :tlo'sup
por,jj: anrendmenllls> th'3ltr wia�l lled�lile' tlie' �.al!tiltlll' se.hed
u'feSi on' �l:Je' greoott nflll1lU1l1Cll' oil' lll�IIIIll\IH;I:eU�Il!ledl Wlltitcles
D'Oit olllliy In�l'ow.'- t;li'e' l!ecolmnendwti-"'ns: of. bile $-'efta te
Ml!I.lIlll'ee' eomolll>l.itWee-" I!Il�:t1: UlIsa' ael'uw" til�'e' llallies' in' the
pvesencir J!rnw.
']'he S'en'a te' caluu0ti' roilllbl'cl), Ilo atl'(I)W' tire iim:lneasedin'dltlL�triu;ll rrnlies' pttt'wfcl'edi linl 'lih,is, l�iUI., 'F-l!t'e' S'enate

Call1u,(:)":jj adll!ol'cll to' str;'�lIcll :l!hl" III conltliitmlllll'ee' 'Ot1' the
Uill1ltell'Sfl1Ul,l)le' l'!lIt!e::o' Ir(i)W' i�'1 c�fstiellce' Oil' lI\'UlI1\Y'manu
facture(l cOlllm'OdHles, The S'ena:te must II fford agrlcultll'l'e' mare pl'o�eetli'On, in nne with' the' sehed
utes Ot1llllj,l1ed oy the' 11ml'lll ol'g:lniza;tiolls,

Mr�, Ji>l!esidell!ti,· ] as,k ll>llWnimOltS co-tfSell't to have
the staluement 1'1,11' tli'e Fa'rm' Bll�'eruu' Fedel'llItion,
""blch' I send to tille' d'esk, I}l'inted in the Oongres
slonaL P.ecol:d tloUQwing, my llema'l'k;s.
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World Events in Pictures

Ambassador to England, Ohurtes G.
Dawes with Mrs. Dawes, on Board
the lIe de France, Arriving at New
York. General Dawes Cnme Home

on a Business Tril)

Complete ROA' Photophone Portable Talking Picture Equipment,
Which Observe1"6 Say Wlll Revolutionize Educational Methods, in
That Lectures of the World's Greatest Scientists, Educators and
Preachers Now Can be Exhibited In Talking Movie Form In Any
School, Church, Hospital, Lecture Hall, Business Office or Home.

It Can be Set up In 11i Minutes

-,

"Wynken, Blynken .and Nod," 7-Year-Old EngUsh Triplets, Daughters
of Capt. and Mrs. Claude J.lawby. Their Real Names are AngelIn,
Claudine and Claudette, and They Have Been at Santa Monica, Calif.,
for a Year Getting Well Tanned In Their Outda..r Sports. Soon They
Leave for Across the Sea to Meet the Prince of Wales, Queen Marie

of Rumania and Other Notables

The "Head" and "Tail" of the New Coin Commemo
rating the First Round-the-World FUght of the
Graf ZeppeUn. On the Face Are ReUefs( of Zeppe
Un, the Creator; Duerr, the Bullder, and Eckener, ,

the Pilot. On the Back is a Map Showing the Route

Very Ohlc Is This DaytJme Ensemble
of a New Woven Fabric. Note tho!
APpllqoe Trimmings on the Circolar
Sklrt,. the Smart Shirring at the
Neck -of the Blouse and the Three-

Quarter J1ength' Coat

A Group of Bpectators Admiring One of the Huge S'hells--A:bout 6 Feet
Long-Which Are Shot from a Giant 16-Inch Gun, Said to be the
World's 'Largest, to a Dlstanee of 25 Mlles. 'Firing These -:Monste1'
Snells Featured the Eleventh Annual Meeting of the Army Ordnance

Association, Aberdeen Proving Ground,S, Maryland

Left, Former President Calvin
CooUdge and Tien Lai 'Hoang, of
Nanking, Aviator, Scholar and
Leader of the New China, at the
Coolldge Home, Northampton,
Mass. Mr. Huang Is Known as

China's "Lindbergh"

What Is Pel'haps the Strangest Tombstone In Eng
land-a Piano Carved In Mal'ble, Over the Graye
of Harry_Thornton In Highgate Cemetery, London.

He Was a "Genius ,Who Died Young"
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Here Are Foor International Law E%perts Recognized Among the World's Legal Leade1"6, Who Attended
the Convention of the Institute of International Law at New York. They Are: Dr. Walter Simons, Fresl
dent of the .Supreme Court of German)'.; James Brown ,8cott, Pl'etildent of "the Institute of Jntel"Jlatlon!11
Law; Alexander Pearce Higgins, Pl'ofessol' of International Law:at CambrlcJge Vnlve""lty, England, and -,

l.eo 8trisoweJ,', Professor at the University of V,lenna
-

.:

Photopapha @ 1929 and from Underwood • UDclerwood
'

Premier Hamaguchl of Japan and
Mrs. Hamagnchl, Who � Seldom

"" Photograplled, Seated:on' tile Por
tico of Their Official Resldenee,-

Tokyo
-

.. ,.



,Too Much Alarm Over Malta Fever?
In the ,Meantime'Milk Sales Are Declining in Some Communities

CES'ft)(lK
mea, and dall'J'1l1en tn panico"',

w,_ have kept IJ1 ear to the' ground lire

cO!nlzant 9t tile rmnbHags, of' IlilTerse pob
Ltelit1 Whadl MO" be' dOllllllgl:ng to tbelr bllst

ness. When�eI! B cMlllDmln� l'ftbllc get&! exefted
over the- pOl!8fIlUttl'es of, dlsellR gum� In mt'"' or
ment, thnt imp0rinnt bnwel' wlUi lIubstUute otOOI'
foods, f01l fib!: do Il� diet.
ExpiolUng the ftmHngs, at a once OOsCUl"1! bftc

terlotopt til the Dwt')' Dl-mnml 91 tile United
StRIte. DepoJ'rtlllent 011 Agriculture, PauL DeKmit;,
wdtlng hi a women'lJ magazine of wide cbclJfathm,
last I'IIfItIlth threw a seaee into city housewtve5' w1tb
theilr' brmood8 011 chUdren neelting ml,tk. PGSIItbty:
t.hot 'IJ1le.sllWss' was: noe l'hnJtett to etty hoQlleWives�
Imt by: rellidltng tlla. story, or by 'Word of mouth,
the apPol!ent dQJIgel's of l'IlW' milk welte passed on

to' thOUMtuds of, drinkers af atme's' cfflDPlete fQoo.
UudulMlt te1teF Is not 0: new disense, but one

newl,,. �l:&ed. Its ollghrflli dlseovery dates beek
" to 1888.-when Co_el BrIUle of tht!' Brltif81t Ann7
locnted Ute t:!IIUI!Ifl, 0' fatalities among the! Tf»DIIIfes
lin Cbe IsJ.le. Gt }lo:Ua:.. Again, In 18D'1, Doctor Baag,
Danfllb. ,�estIgutf)r; descrl"ed tbeMganisDl duuged
wf.tb eausling. IlIbm'UOllJ IJt cattle. But it was DOt UD-'
ttl II: deeafle ago. that Allee C� E:vnns; the baeteriolo.
gist- at Waslliagton. D., C.• discovered tbat tire
genotl fit b<Kll: Instances weN' "as H twin brotben
lilll} been, adfJpted b1 dt(fnent falllliJlies IUId gbeD
dUfe1'eDt IUmwnclII 8'Dd tor 20 yetU!l' no ODe Jreeog"
nt:7.ed tlle simBlllrides in the� because tbe7 were
seen at dlffereDt tiiDe9 and ID different pla£e8.'"
TOOt tIwIIe' Ef8CJroecopie b� were IndllttbqpJftJh,.
I(ble o.lII!I ft'l!1 eleaely related', lias· beel)) 1'edfIed
by added. alMllrorities.

MediCal. AuoeWioa Is. Helping
Wl'th' due- eenSelfVlftlsm', 'tb� Amel'lcalli MedIeal

Association, tlmt' its, weekly jotmlll'l, has directed
mneh fJf It.s ef,forts to spl'ead1n&' authentic Infor
mntron ta JIIeDIJ!JerIf 011 tile- prpfess{on. Unfonun
otely for tbe JaY'lll6B, thi8' magazine fs,not geiIenl;ny'
avatla:ble. nor' w;euTd Its cofUmns' corrtafD�
mltteria} fOr'tlre tintrll'ined. N'evertbeleSll, eYen tPJe
layman could rea:d the i9lme f1f Beopteml'ler 2:E and
appreciate the- unmr'rrltnted' tear and· elleftement
doubtless resulting from the article 1J! too Iadfe8"
ma:gazh,e-. "Wb_ any new' colMlttl91l tnvobtng the
public, llea-It'h- thu" BUdlJenJ,y presents, ttself;" -wllte.
Dr; A. V. Ham,,; ift tire medfe8ll j6umaJ, Ht1lfte IiJ
al'wn'Y8' 'a dangel' f1f maldDg regrettable- erorB. � • _

if'll undT.fa'nt f�er, due caotfull'. In- inmpretati'on ot
the obsel'1'lltiORl!l should elimlnalte' tMs danger. A.
conser1'atlve attitude' IS julJtlffed. since ft! aptlean.
obvious that the disease is not a n_ one but 011&
ne-wl¥ recognize"- �thiJ am- few, serimu eequelae
a.ra fntrenaent aDd! Illmte l!ufteriDg' Is on,usua� bIrt

,
there IiJ. now, ooourriog aD ondetenulned and, pm))..
ably 8e'llere economic loss. In pr.eventing this, the
livestock and dairy industry win apparently' bl;!

XOU'r
30 years ago the lJmted· States DellHt

ment of Agriculture took. the first steP' to
ward systematizing the 'Wol'k of, foreip..
plant intl!odnction. An. office wa!J estab�'

ltshed· and eha'Eged with the duty of searching, the
world for' new plant Immigrants. bringing. Ulem i�
testing, them" 1Uld,. if they wel1e' foWldl wm:'thy.
prepagatiug, and distributing them in the United
States. Other aUiee. uf the BUTeau ()f Plant Indus
try have: a1_ been active in pla.ll,t-introduction
work, )18 rtMulady , the !GoUaw-up phases inv:olving,
the testling IIDd e'lilteDSioD ef crOll&. Since ,the Wly
tlte- tUrN plant bmnigra,ut; arrived llBUe the s:ystelll
e8ta'bll!!.hed 30 years 'ago, a record ell sor,£ of pedi-,
gl'ee hns bElCn kept of .every entrant. The numbers
no,w I'�cb ever 77,000, and are increasing at the
rate of 3,000 to 4,000 a year. ,

ManlY of the- immigrants hav.e their little day or
hour and IlN never again. be8ird! flam. Others sink
out of sight for a time and later achieve' great
prominence. '

Cereals, ,including our great grain crops, wheat,
bal'ley, oats, rye and rice, were naturally amongthe first crop plants to attract attention in the' mat
ter of improvement thrll the Introduction of' new
forms. During more thnn a quarter of' a century of.systematic foreign introduction, 3,500 wheats have
heen introduced. Russia has yielded the largest
nUmber' or wheats; but nearly every conntry in the
temperate regions has pi'oduced Its store of worth.
While things.

'

N
Looking, thr.u the reeonis. we find, under F. P. I.
0, �,641, a wheat lntl!od�ed in 1900 frolll StIlr

�belsk, Kharkof. Russia. TWs whea.t was caUed
'Kharko1l." and was II. bearded halfd red wInter
.,vhea't, b\1t came :ilrolll a region much. :farther. north
than 'l'l_l-rkey wheat. and was tfieli'efOJ:e extremely.hardy. Especla.uy resistant to piercing. dry. winterWinds, where there is little snowfall, I't was ad
mUabli a4ap�ed for trial as a winter wheat in

By Asbury Roberts

concerned,' and a premnturely attempted eradlea
tton of eontnetons nhortfon would prove both inef
fective nnd (ffsnstrous , .. Milch economic waste
and; even Impntrment of human health (thru a de
creased consumptlon of' mUTt) mny he nvolded It
we are content to study cnrcfuny and quIetly and
then act wisely."
Meeting upon common ground" It Is. ncknowle(lged

thut rmdumnt fever Is communicable. As fnr hack
as a quarter of a, century" a s1lfV's crew succumbed

tl) Malta fever- traceable to milk from goats on'
boa-rd. Yet MiSs EVllnB admits, "It must be con
ceded that, in generaJ. bo1'ine Iroortus' does not
cause In man an acnte- disease as the Malta fever
of sub-trovfcftll regions. . •

" lit 1923' before tbe
WOl'ld'S. DaiEy C'oogress. a paper written by l\Hss
E'1'ans Is qo6ted Inl part IIIII' follows,: "The question
arises wltl! increasing' emphasis why no disease

nlllCmbltng lIaltll fever rerrolt;" rrom drInking raw
eo ....·s milk. It would appear t.1I hp. It pmMe'm w(Jrthy
", InveRtlgntlon to de-tcm'ine whetuer Itfl<JrtnH ill
feetl"" rnJght 00 J'cKIJI:mKlhle iffr mi III iJj!'!llhHi ties
in our own loclllitles •.. fill' the eurJ;(e � never
det.(!nnlned fit ITIflny Cfl1lP.S or low t�l)r ••• It
tbere were n» nrher re1LSfm fIt!' mIlk [miftellri:7.a
tlon, it would nppeur to t,e r"II,r to drink raw milk
containing abortus organlsms."
Significant I" the reveallng fact that undulant

fever Is apparently communicable mainly thrn df
reet contact with infected IIve!ltrlCk, Inter�tfng
Ill�, 1>4 the Inrorrrmtton that male adults ha ve !!h()Wn
the ","Tlmter proportton (of eases, whteh Hhrmld anay
the fears (tf mothers who l'ee...gni7.e the value of
milk (01' their growing young;iten, Of :I, total. or
more than 7flO nnselected cnses cited by Doctor
Hardy In the medieal journal, fiU were persoo!9
between 1" flnll �O year� o+d, and ,of that nrrm
bel' 421 were mules. Doctor Hardy f.1Jrther cites
147 selected ('1l-'le� (.1'0111 trig observation>! in Iowa,
whel'e 1311 were men whose occupatton gave di'rect
eontaet with Hvestock or eareasses. Of [he 11 te
males, the history of sb indicated repeated and
direct contact with animals, TIle eminent phy!flcian
explaIn!!, "It I!'! true- that II'D i'fl(�Tea;dng number of
calle. are being reported in which- parlents bad had
DO d.ireet contact with animals but nsed raw d'afry
products front Infected cow!>, An of. the fact.'!, how
ev�, cannot 're satirdacton'ly explained on the a!!"
rmmptlon that infections are tntn!'!1ltitted from in
teeted cattle only thrn the use- at raw dairy prod-
uct:s.." .

Roach on the Men
'Be also calL'! attention t.o the fact that consld

eradoD of the, sex, age and oecnpotion of tbe JIll
tleat ., relaUvely important in determining modeB
ot tl'ansmisslon. "On the consideration of tbis
alone, the opinion that traD-'mlillirion occurs only
,by the ingestion of! raw dll'iiry prOd'tlCES Is DO IoDgel'
tellll:bl'e" !!Ince. !lor �xample, among farm residents
the cases !Dclude nine- times as many males as te-
males." WTites Hardy.
IIi nddition to goa.ts and cows. investigaton

hove llkewise located these ,fever bacteri'a in swhle,
altho studies in that field haTe been more- limited.
Dr. Walter L. Blerrlng f1f Iowa writes In tile med
Ical jour-nat. "The increasing nOOlber .of butchers,
pig killers and packing compony employes becom
Ing infected fUl'nishes strong, evidence that skin
contact is a "err probnble portal of entry."
When the Iowa. State Department or Health

g&.ye wide publicity to the clinical characters of
und,ula;nt. fever if) H,n, it Is said !pat general prac
titioners: responded nodHy by locating cases.
BC8Ides a lack of physical signs. Doctor BterrfDg

wrlt� "Another signHicant .featnre WitS the singo
lOll' lack of diSl':om.fOl·t e:qJerience<1 by tire average

(Continued on Page 15)
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Who'sWho With Immigrant Plants
By B. T. Galloway

Minne5lOta" South Dakota; Iowa, Northern Ne
braska, WillConsiD, and perhaps Sou.thern.". North
Dakota. The Kharkof wheat was dlstlbuted widely
in Kansasl,and otlu!r hard winter whent stntes Il!Ild
later in Montana. It has, made a place for' itself in
our scheme I>f agricultural prodlll?t!on. and Ameri
can fanneriii- Ine now growing ill excess of 2, mll-,
Yon acres· of this- wheat annually.
About the,SIllIIl.e time that the KhlU'kof wheat wns,

introouceQ. Ill, small sample of anotlu!r wheat was
sent in. from the Crimea In Bussia under F. P. I.
No. 6,015., 'i'his was described as a very hard red
winter wheat. Nothing was heard from 'this wheat
for a long ,time, nnd no special distribution of it
was undertaken. by the department. A. sman' sam
pte willi' sent to- the worl:ers at the Kansas, �I
culturaf Experiment Station, and. selections were
made from the progeny of this sample. From these
"electrons It promising whent was secured which
was named KIl!IIred. The popularity of the Kanred
Is due'tO' its bfgh-yteldlng quaIfties and its resist·
Irnce to rust TIre- a'rea sown to it is more thaD' 4
millIon acres.

4 Million Acres in Durum
,
()ne of the ,largest IntJroductions oil w;heat.a was

of the so-called hard Russian or durums� There
are more than 4 million acres anliualley' devoted to'
the production of these hnrd SJj)l'lng 'Wheats a.t the
present' dnle, yleldlng around 50 to 85 mlHion,
bushel's annually. The two oiltstandlng 1'arleties
of' the cIurum wheats are theBe' introduced 1lJlder
the names of Arnautlta Il!Ild KnbftuJi:a.
EariJ' Baan wheat (F .. P. 1. No. 6,OiiS) is, another

important whent Introduction, thia time aU8b'a-lIa be
Ing the country from which the- Immi:p'ant cnme. It
was first dlstribilted tQ. e:$prerilllem: stations;, aDd

most of thL;; wheat."now grown is the product of
seed suppHed to th� Arizona Agricultural Experiment &tation by this department. This wheat is
found to be valuable for Irrigated sections ot Ari
zona ond Oalltornia-, but it olso is adnpted to dryrands In Washington. Upward of Y:! million acres
are planted Il'nnuall'y.
Of some of the more recent wheats, Federation

(F. P. I, No. 38,347 was introduced, from Australia
in 1914. It is n viliunble spring wheat for Southern
Idaho nnd Southeastem Oregon. About half a mil
lion acres of this wheat nTe' grown aunually., Hard
Fedel'ation is another vnluable whent, introduced
from Australia. In 19'15. 'FMs was first distributed
hi 1919, and about 00,000 ncres, now are grown an
nunlly, It is n high-yielding variety on dry lands.
It also has prodaced very bigh yields in Central
:Montnnn, where I'cd wheat is DOW grown almost
exclusively.

Such al'e a few of the wheats which owe their
chief mlue to the fact that they, one und all, pos
sess certnln characteristics not possessed by older
when ts we ail'eady had,.-.ebaracteristics which have
added many mllllous of dollars every year to the
wealth of OUl' countl'Y.
Oth61' gI:aln crops, such- us' oats, rye and barley,

while not of. the sa,me economic Importunce as
wheat, nevertheless' piny a very vital part in
4\,merlcan husbandry. One of the first important
numbers of the oats family wns introduced in
1901. 'i'lIls was the Sixty-Day out (F. P. I. No.
5,938), another' Russian contribution. The 8ixty
Dny onts Is now one of the' most Important var
Ieties In tile United States, particularly iu the Com
Belt. Fi"!l million nCI'es probably would be a fair
estimnte of tile area' nnnual1y sown to this vnrlety
and to varieties selected from it. 'l'hen there Is the
Swedish Select (F. P. I. No, 2,788), introduced
from Russia In 1899, and' the Victory (F. P. I. No.

(Continued on Page 15)
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Kansan Gets Daily ThriU in the East
. .

.

Each Succeeding Day Was Beiter on 1928 "All-Kansas Special"

ATHE
time approaches for the third "All

Kansas Special," many of us who made the
. trip last year are llvlng over again the

pleasures and thrills that came to us as we
traveled thru the East., We v.isited the big cities,
factories and historic places of interest that one

can never understand or appreciate unless he has
seen them with his own eyes.
There were 31 of us, all having much In common

but with a great variety of individual taste. Re
cently someone asked me what part of the trip
was of greatest Interest. I could not answer the
question. After we were a few hours out of Topeka
and I had become acquainted with the group of
farmers I thought the jOUl'llcy would be well worth
while just fO,r the fellowship of those taking the trip.
But after we had spent two days in Chicago,

visited the International r;1-vestock Exposition and
the big packing industry, had lunch
with International Harvester Company
officials and gone thru their plant, I
thought we had had our money's worth
if we had to turn back right there.
'Yhether the things we saw on each
succeeding day were really more worth
seeing or our appreciation and under
standing grew I am unable to say, but
Detroit with its big factories and
N:iagara Falls in the early morning
made the days just passed seem al
most dull by comparison.

, Then came three days in New York
City, with its tall buildings, million
aire palaces and slums, the ride on

the Hudson and the sightseeing trips
without care or responsibility. Phila
delphia was the next stop. Here we

saw Independence Hall, Liberty Bell
and the church where 'Yashlngton wor
shiped. Then three wonderful days in
Washington, D. C., to learn that Presi-
dents and Senators are after all just folks. To me
this was the most interesting part of the trip. It
seems to me to be very worth while for farmers to
visit their Congressmen and high officials in Wash
Ington,
The "All-Kansas Special" tour was the most in

teresting and beneficial trip I have ever made,
and my hope is that many of my farmer friends
will take it this year.

Will Start Dt'4lember 1

The 1929 "All-Kansas Special," like the one last
year that Mr. Johnson has written about, w111 start
from· Topeka on the afternoon of December 1. It
will carry a party of 31 Kansas men who are in
terested in seeing the inside of "big buslness" in
the East and to have intimate contacts with the
great industrial centers where a considerable share
of Kansas' agricultural products are consumed.
Many of the men on the trip will be well-known
Kansans, most of them will be practical farmers,
and all of them will be men with whom any Kan
sas farmer will feel at ease. The trip provides the
ideal chance to see the East as it really is-not a
surface scratching tour such as the average slght-:
seer makes, but a personally conducted trip that
will take its members straight to the heart of the
great movements in the East in which farmers
are vitally interested.
This does not mean that the beauties and enter

tainment offered by the older section of the coun

try will be neglected. On the contrary, all of the
really important historical spots on the route will
be visited, and most of the famous beauty spots

I,

By Jesse R. Johnson
(Memller of Toarl•• Part7 La" Year)

will be seen. Great natural wonders like Nt&gara
Falls will be features of the trip. Great monuments
llke the Statue of Liberty 'will thrill the traveiers:
Important historical places like Independence Hall
In Philadelphia will be on the schedule of In!IPCC
tion. The scene of major current events such as the
Senate Chamber of the United States will be
opened to the western visitors. It Is Impossl�le to
name all the people and places that will be seen.
The list above gives an Idea of their lIilportance.
One man who made a. previous "All-Kansas" trip

remarked that the letters A. K. S. of the' "All-Kan
sas Special" mi,ght well stand for "All Kinds of
Surprises." The men on that trip were surprised

munlties. Shopping �nters are 'BPl'eJld, s,l'9anll
without rhyme but with reason. Personal In
comes run from the insignificant to the incalcUl
able. Near-want O1s � neighbor to wanton lu][ol7�
Every conceivable difference, in man, .mind anll
'material we,lfare comes together in this stupendous
!;lilt-ring star-spangled circus of it city." .

,

To others, Chicago may be the "great moment."
There is no ,accounting for personal tastes, but on
the "All-Kan�s Special" every man will have his
interest quickened and his appetite for and appre
ciation of travel sharpened. The thrills will come
so fast that th�l'e will be no room for boredom. Yet
therewill be-little chance for the danger of jumbled
.lmpres�on. Every night as we gather in our private
car or mingle la some ma�ificent hotel, we Willi
have opportunities to talk ov:er the day's events
with our fellow tourists and thus keep a clear pic-

,

ture of the dally happenings.
And above all the sightseeing, en

tertainment and sense of per8Qnal en
joyment will be the feeling on our re
turn that we have' 'gained a: truer
knowledge of the iTelit nation in 'which
we -live. We can go back to our own
dally work with a better knowledge
,.1)f'the part it plays in the scheme of
things and, .no doubt, with new :ldeaa
that,wlll enable us to do our own 'work
better and thus make greater 'gain. {)j!
all the men who have been on past '''AlI-

',Kansas 'SpeCials," not' one has:talled
to say tha� the cost was negl1glb1e
compared to the. value r-eceived.

"
The party. 1;liis year will 'be limtted

to 31 men, undl)_r,,65"yeal.'s old. ,Many
of the places ha:ve already been filled.
Reservatlons may be' made by, using
the coupon 01\ this page; Furtliel' .. iD
formation may be had,by addressi)lg
�'; B; Nichols, Managing Editol' of

KaJjs1ls Farmer. We shall' be, glad to supply, thls
, additional information itl necessal'Y, but we feel it
• only fair to warn you that the: delay It'w111 cause
might mean that. all the resel'Vations wouid be
made. No more than 31 will! be curled no matter
how many apply. _

The total 'eost will be $198.70 including all ran
road fare, Pullman fare, Pullman tips, hotels and
transportation in cities visited. Man� meals will
be furnished, free by ol'gilnlzations which will act

-

as hosts tothe party. Others witl be purchased in
dividually. For a review: of the details of the trip,
see the Issues of Kansas Farmer for October 5
and October 26.

'
-

,

And if you feel as we do that no Kansas farmer
can afford to mtss such a trip, flU out the coupon,
attach your check for $00 and mall it .at .enee r

The Itinerary
DECEMBER 1

Entrain at Topeka

DECEMBER 2 and 3
Seeing Chicago

,

DECEMBER 4
Detroit-Motor Capital

DECEMBER 5
Niagara Falls

DECEMBER 6, 7, and 8
'The Glories of New York

DECEMBER 9
Philadelphia

DECEMBER 10, 11, and 12
: Washington, D. C.

DECEMBER '13
Ak�on, Ohio

DECEMBER 14
Home Again! J

,

,<

/'

when they met the President of the United Spites,
Col. Charles Lindbergh, and others of great fame.
These meetings were not scheduled, and came about
only because the Kansans as' speeial guests were
iil the places where great events were taking place
and with the peoplewho were participating in them.
'A sample of tbe sort of sights that thrill those -

of us who are accustomed to small towns in dry
land regions Is shown in the picture on this page.
This new view of New York shows the Ultimate In
large cities and is particularly, unusual to Kansans
as it shows a waterfront foreground. The tall un
finished building in the center Is the new Bank of
Manhattan Building; which will be 68 stories tall
when completed. It was not in the picture a year
ago, but will be seen,by .t�e party this year. It wlll
not be the tallest building in the word for long,
as bulldings have already been started in New
York which will reach a height of 150 stories.
Altho Jesse Johnson says in his account of the

1928 tour that Washington was the most interest
ing spot for him, many others voted' for New York.
The way the Kansans felt about their stay in sky
scraperland is well stated In the following quota
tion from a recent advertisement of the New l'!ork
News, a newspaper that Is itself one of the tbings
in the great city that appeal to the westerners as
curiosities.
"New York •••• ," says this 'Word picture of the

city, " ••• 6 million people crowded closer together
than anywhere else in -the Occidental world. " .•

City composed of cities, fusion of a thousand com
munities, overlapped assimilation of a thousand
villages. • • • Self sufficient, independent, socially
Insular. Manhattanites are born and die wlthout
ever seeing Brooklyn, and Brool,dyn 'wots not' of
the Bronx. Two hundred year old settlements slum
ber on the shores of Btaten Jsland, while Queens,
is speckled with a rash of 2-year old cOmmunities.
•••• Travel Is radial, in and out of Manhattan.
. . . . Even the suburbs are separate. Westchester
knows Jersey as little'

'

as it knows Cleveland, .....--------------=--------.....---.....-.....-_,
and Long Island lies
aloof between them.
"The gulfs are great

el' than miles of water.
A dozen races and a

gross of nations have
'

fed the melting pot,
but the broth is still
lumpy. Three score of
parental tongues still
leavea breath of Babel.
(iJreeds are complicate
with high caste Hindu,
Greek Catholic, Chris
tian Sci entis t and
Connecticut Oongrega
tional churcheswithin
the same SQuare mile.
Commerce m a k C'S 'its
own camaraderie with':
businesses brooding to
gether and industries "

mC1ibatlngmclose com- • -L.:.,.;_ .....__..;__',:.'..:.;_' ....�------
..

__-
...

A Ne.. Vi.... 0; th.. Ne.. York Skylrn ..

.' � .

80me of the folks who halve already mad6 reser
vations 'on the "AU-KansaB 'Special'" ot 19,29 have
ell1pressed curiosity regarding, 'the, clas_B ot- acc0m
modations to lie _furnished. 11'0", the benefit of. aU
those who are oont�pZating the Journey, U sMuld
be emphaSized ,that thruout ,the trip the very bed

, in traveling aM/sleeping quart6t:s wal be p"ovid.e4.
A private 16-seotion stg,ndar4 P!!Zlman OM' WUZ be

used aU awng the route. This car 'wal provide
ample 'room tor the 31 persons. T1I,ere wlU' be tID
CM' ohanging f"om_ th� time the partu leave8 To-
peka unta the r�urn.

'

'l'he cZass'of hoteZS to be used at each "Stop wUZ be
- the very best. In N'ew Yo"k the Hotel McAlpin ,will
be the temporary home of the lfansans. This lwtel
is reoognUed as' one of the most modern and con

venient of aU t�e many famous ,hotels .in the gr�
cit". In Washington the,Botel Raleigh wiU be usell.
In fact,- thruout the trip, no efJort has been'sparetl

in the advaiice arrangements for providing the trlW
elers with oontienlently locatetl and comfortably 01'

rangetl quarters that wUZ make' them feel at home
away from home. '

. •

� .

"Seeing the Easf' Applica,t�n Blqnk
F. B. Nrehols

'

Managing Bdilor, Kansas Farmer,
Topeka, Kansas.

- "

,

, Dear 8tr: Bnclosetl, find mJl Check'for '50. Please'make, a reservalioft
for ",e on the "AU-Kansas 8pecial." I wUZ send the balance clue on the
tota' cost of the trip, nol later than November 15.

,

.

fI. : .•

.
- .� I

Name••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••·••••••.•••• •••••• ,

.

Town •.••..•••• .' 8ta;te .

It is understood that this trip, includes stoproverB at Oir,iCfJgo, �Ji.ere
the great InternatioM' Livestock Bll1fJoBf,tio� '!Pill ,be 1Jf�tted, as wen �
the, works of the International Barve,st!!" 00.; Detrott, w�t1" its iMpeq.,
tlon 'of the big automobile plants; Niagam Faz.'s�e· 01 the �.rI(l',8 ..

"wonders; New York-the ooriimeroUi' capital of the world; Wash�nflton7:
the home of our Governm�t;, atUI Akron.'

"
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What the Folks Are Saying-
Why Not Finance the Farming Business for Your Entire Life?

THE
Federnl Laud Blink 0 f

Wichitn began business in Marcb,
1H17, }'or more thun 12% years,
it hns been endeuvortug to aid

in rinnueiug the business of fllrming
on the sound foundntlou of demon
strated production of CI'Ol1S and Iive
stock. This lIank's opera tions 11I'e con

f'lued to the Ninth Ferlern l Laud Bank
Dlstrtct, comprlstng Colorado, Kansas,
Now �!exico anti Oklnhomu,
Recent estlmutes nunle by tbe Bu

reau of Agt-lcutturnl Economics of the
United Stu tes Depurtmeut of Agricul·
ture supply n basis with wbich to
measure the bunk's growth.
The bauk lllay muke loans ollly to

owner-opera t.ors of fa rms. Of the total
mortgnges 011 owner-operated fn rms in
the Ninth Federul I...nnd Bunk Dls
trict, the Federul Land Bnuk of 'Vich
Itu owns 23 pe I' cent.

B�' stn tes, the percentages of all I have been readlug. descriptions in
mortgages 011 owner-operated farms yonI' paper of various kinds nnd stvles
owned by the bank nre: Cotorndo, 33; of fnrm buildings, so nm writing nbout
KIIllS1I8, 17; Now Mexico, 60; Okln- a buttdtng I jUst completed. I simply
homu, 19. mentlon it as a building, for the reason
l.'he influence of the bank's opera- I haven't all yet decided what name to

tlons in bringing nbout reductlon In gI"e It, lind possibly you can assist me
interest rates 011 all fnrm lonns is nft.er 1"("lldlng this article.
Iwnerully recognized. It is on the Kansas side of the state
The total of a Ii fa I'm suortgnge loans line, 5 miles east of Elkhart. Its pur

in the district is estlmnted 118 being 11 pose is to house everything used and
Uttle more thnu 'SOU million dollars, pertatnlng to our 2,000-acre farm. It
The savtug to fu ruiers III Colorado, is located on, and Is the only building
Kansas, New Mexico unci Oklahoma on the fnrm, except two residences, one
because of reductions In interest rntes for the foreman and one for the owner.
on tllrlll mortgages forced by The FNI- I thought some of namIng it 8hed
crill Land }Jllnk of Wichitll is certainly all. but we ha"" so man, ails. We
10 million, and probllbly 16 milllon" might overwork such a small word
dollars a year. We llRve had overalls, Coveralls and
All of this has resulted from bor- unionnlls, '.lnd now come fal'm·alls, do

rowing co-opernUvely at wholesale lind alls and case-nils. So for the' present
lending co-operath'ely at retail, lit all we will call it,.u Wl1rehOllse.
Hllles keeping in mind the fundamen- It is 154 feet long and' ,48 feet 'wide,
till fact that those who borrow must !;>heeted SOlili 'I1nd covered with cor

pnv rugnted iron, and it has 'a cement floor.i'-he foundnt.ion of The iFedernl Lnnd It faces south with two rolling doors
Balik's busilless i� 455 Nlltionnl Fnrm I1ml II 12 by 12-foot opening, which will
Loan Associations, with an averllge admit most an�'thing except the Graf
paid-up cllpital of more than $10,000 Zeppelin. If it comes along and wants
each.
Onlv borrowers from The Federal

'L'1Ild
•

Bank lllay become stockholders
iu �ational Farm Loan Associations.
These associa tiolls endol'se all 1lI0rt

ga;;es made to the bank by their stock
holders.
All of the Cnl)ital of Nationnl Farm

Loan Associations is in\'ested ill stock
of The Federnl Land Bank of Wichita,
and there are no other stockholders in
the bank.

Owne<1 by the AssOfiations
The bnnk is owned by Nlltional

Fnrm Loan Associations, and these,
I1ssooiations nrc owned by fnrul,('rs
""ho have 'borrowed fro III the bank.
Each of the other 11 Federal Lund

Blinks iu the United States is simi
larly organized and owned, and all are
bound together in the Federal Farm
Lolln System.
Thru this metbod, made possible by

the Federnl Farm Loa'n Act, the farm
ing business has gone into the money
market lind exerted its combined bor
rowing power.
With \-ery definite financial respon

sibility for the results of their actions,
National Farm Loan Associations have
accepted and approved applications
for loans, ")lich have been made by
The Federal Land Bank at low initial
cost and ('Omparatively low interest
rates. /' '

The' long-time amortization plan of
making farm loans, followed by the
bank, finances the farming business
for the liietime of the borrower, but
does not require that the borrower
keep the loan for a lifetime if be
wishes to pay it off.
The Federal Land }Jank of Wichita

blls lent 1$124,:v,o,6TJO to 38,577 bore
rowers. Of theile, 8,187 loans amount
Ing to $'.!5,480,lOO ba ve been paid in
full. and payments on prlncl.pal aggre
gating $9�18,sm:n have been made on
the 30,300 10aOll DOW In for('f!.
The elltLmatetJ of the Department of

Agrl(!ultnre show that the total mort
gages on owner�perated farm!! in the'
Ninth FedeTal Land Bank District de
cTeased more than 12 million dollars,
or a little more than a per cent. from

r

to stay overnight the crew will have in. It a visitor comes there is no need
to tie it outside. (or-a'po,lol,.''1es as to housing his car,
On entering the south door 'lind go- All windows are in the east except

Ing north yon will see, In the order three In the separator 1'00111. Every
named, on the rlght-n large work thIng that needs windows hns . been
shop, a fair size chicken house, a 200- purp9Sely placed on the east,' because
chick brooder house, II 50-foot space we don't want many west windows In
for combines mill other machinery, a this cllmnte,
16·foot space for' four horses, fnclng The hen house has an exit on the
west or toward the aUey, and 'they are east for the chickens and a <1001' Inside
fed from In front, as the partition is wbich can be kep.t closed unless dur
only IJ feet high. Next is slx stauchlons Ing stormy weather, when it can be,
for cows, flldng south, with room for used to let chickens out In the alley to
several tons of billed 01' bundled feed feed on the cement floor.
in front of them and ample space be- This idea of a farm bulldlng Is or
hind them to shed .two or three loads iginal, and the insurance companies s�yof cattle, If a person wants to use it at In point of usage the only one of the
times for that purpose. Next there Is n kind In the -st'll te, I have been' askell
room about 14 by 2� fcct for calves, what the purpose is of this style of
Now we have renehed the north side of housing. The' answer is': the cost oftIle building, and, stnrtlng.on the return construction is less, the cost of In
trip, first there Is a room 14 by 28 feet surance Is less, It gives !l better apfor hogs or sheep, and between this pearance to a farm to hnve one largeroom nnd the one just described Is a building Instead of 8 or 10 smal! ones,self-feeder, ",hich is filled direct from with as many different shapes and
11 truck and holds 75 bushels. Then scattered over severn I acres, -and it hail
we come to the west end of the stan- DO comparison in convenIence.
ehtons, "Pp rt of the warehouse is just Of course, just this style of interiorlike the east end before described, ex- construction would not suit n farm
cept there is a milk separator room 10 where more horses and hay were used,feet square in one corner of it. This but out here we need only one horse
IIIlS a floor drain leading to the gutter to 1,000 acres. Tractors do the ftirIIl-<,behind the cows, and can be wusned Ing, The 4,OOO-bushel grain cli�(\Iiy Is,

'

out witb a bose, as water is piped, only for seed and feed and a smallthru the cow department and tapped amount besides. The main part or: theat convenient places fol' all. the stock. graln we produce which usually, IsThis room also hasconveyors for tak- around 25,000 bushels, Is taken. direct
ing seplll'8't.ed milk to the hogs 'and is from the combine to ,the elevator. Thilltrapped where it leaves the roonl. may not be �1 good Idea, and possibly

, Then we come to a 50-foot space for it wUl be changed later. :,

' "

IjlOre machinery, and ainple 1'00111 for II Well, this will give you a descriptionhammer mill if desired. Next we bave of the warehouse, now name the ,th1'ngthree bins, with 'a total capacity of if you dare. "

,
,'4,000 bushels, mid, one Illoi'e space of H. F. HcCavanaugn.25 feet for three automobiles, 01' two Elkhart, Kan.

'

automobiles and' a trnctol'; 'l'his com-

pletes the ;ourney., There is a'16-foot Use More SlQmmilk ,alley, whIch gives ample room for mov
ing everything III mid Ollt,' and, of
cou�e, 'clln be utilized for temporary
storage for anything we want to drive

W21:i to 1928. Total farm mortgage
tlpht in the United ,Stlltes, 111111 Oil

owner-operated fnrllls as well, in
creased 1 lie I' cent during the same IIC
rlod.
This is further evidence thnt the

farmers of the Ninth Federal Lam)
Blink District are determined to dig
their way out of debt, thru the sound
process of keeping their expenditures
'within their incomes and reducing
their Indebteduess whenever possible.
It is interesting to note that they

are doing so at just about the snme
rate as the payments on prtuclpal
which are required .on the Iong-time
amort lzed lonns unude by The Federnl
Land Bnnk. John Fields.
Wich�tll, Kiln.

New Type of Building

Power Farming Has Arrived!

WHEN the tractor begnn to win its way into the ideas and the fields
of Americlln fnrlllers, it was merely an iI'on team. By this we
mean thnt it simply substituted mechanism for muscle in applying

power to tbe drawbar. To be sure plows 'and disk barrows were made
stronger and bigger to wlthstllnd and 'Utilize the g'rellter power of the iron
team, but t>he essentials of implement design and 'tbe wny of doing the job
still followed the ruts worn deep by age after age of anImal power.
It wns not until after the collnr had been taken off the shoulders of the

horse for the- most galling jobs that the bl1nders of the bridle were
sU'illped from our own eyes and our vision widened ,to see simpleI' anrl
J,er:-�r wars of using our new-found power. Becallse 0111' fnithful friend;;
in harness had only drawbnr power to give us we had continued with the
tractor to use ground-driven machines and implements. The horse had
gone but the bull-wheel remained.
Where but trivial amounts of power at slow rates of revolution are

in\"olved, as in the mechanism of a grain drill, drive from the gl'ound
wheels may remain a simple and satisfactory thing., But where higber ro
tative speed and considemble power are needed there is inefficiency.
Power is wasted in both transmission friction ami-drive "'he'Pl sliplmge at
the tractor, ar.d by bull-wbeel slippage and gearing frictioll ';1 t the ma
chinl'. Under vl'ry bad conditions the bull-wheel drl"" may be ineffective,
just as with animal power. ,

- ./

The adopt'lon of the power take-off for direct transmission by shaft of
rotary motion from the tractor engine to the driven machine may pe said
to mark the real 'arrival of the power farming idea. The first Important
example was the tractor bll)der, which took the curse off Ii wet season
and robbed rice harvest of its greatest handicap.
Now comes the power corn picker-not, ail 'before, a pIcker designed for

bull-wheel drive with power shaft attachment as optional equipment. but
a new machinE' deslgn!ld for 'shaft dTive alone. At one stroke the weight
is reduced, one-third. Weight no longer being Deeded for traetion, strength
is achieved by finer, more co&1:ly steels, yet there is a worthwhile reduc
tion in cost. With less dead-weight to drag thru the mellow tlelds the
tractor pulls it in high genr. and bhe picker has capnclty to perform at
this speed and the strength to stand it. From the tractor platform one man
controls tractor, picker and the wagon alongside.

So, too, has the general purp()se tractor brought the tractor mower, not
a bigger horse-drawn mower but a simple cutter baT and pitman mounted
right on the tmctor, driven direct from the power take-off: and controUlld
from the tractor 8l!at. Wide (Jf cut, free from bull-wheel limitations.
adapted to high speed operation, with the lower gears of the -trll.(.-t;or in
reserve, it multipHes man power in mowing and affords flexibility in
operation never before a l'tained.
Younger brother to the power take-off is the true power lift-not the

tractor-drlven 11ft of the past, but the lift which. at the trip of a pedal,
1'lIises or lowers by power direct from the eIQ.flne, iudependeDt �l1ke of
muscle, wheel mOl'elmmt or traction. Power applied not only at drawbar
and pulley, but also at shaft and 111'1: direct from engiue to impiement,
I,rings wider nsefulnetJII. greater flexibtlltJ' aDO dependability, more aim
pllcity and economy. Power farming' hal arrived.

What is the minImum tlmQltnt- 'of',
milk required to raise the dairy calf?
The question Is a practical Qne' for
K'11)lsas dah'ymen. Whole milk is too
"ahlIlble to feed In quantity for' any
length of time. it has 'been demon
strated that calves can be raISed, to'
normal size e""n tho weaned 'ilt 60 to

'

. 70 days.' Getting a good start on 'millt'
and being taught to eat graIn and le
guminous hay at 'an ea·rly age are es-,
sentlal. Ordinarily 200 pounds of
whole milk and 600 pounds o,f skim
milk is sufficient. If whole mIlk Is
used 'alone it will require 4'00 to 450
pounds to time of weaning: If skIm
milk is not available powdered skim�
milk or powdered buttermilk may be
substituted with equally good results
and lit n lower cost than whole milk.
Manhattall, Kun. W. H. Riddell. -

For a Large Lamb Crop
Owners of breeding ewes should be

gin now to plan for their spring lamb
crop. Old, thin 'and bl'Oken-molTthed
ewes should be fed some ground grain
In addition to t>he roughage.' One
I;lound of/ a mixture of ground oat"
and, ground corn on a 50-50 basis a

ewe a day probably would be sufficient.
Young ewes migbt get too fat when
fed together with old ewes. In sueh
ca_ the Dock should be culled over,
and the old 'ewes fed grain' separately.
Ewes should' always haVe' plenty 'of
enrcise; give them the run of the

-

farm or an extra large I:ot. Good clean
silage, absolutely ffcee from mold, not
frOllen, and made, troni 'mature crops'
Is an excellent oogghage along with
alfalta hay.

'

Washington, Kan. 'John V. Hepler.

Pigs Need the Alfalfa
Fall pigs will grow nearly as fast as

spring pigs If given the proper feed
and cate. SprIng pigS have the ad
vantage of pasture, which is the main
reason they usua,lly do'better than pigs
farro� in the faH. Better results
will be had wIth fall pigs if some feed
is suppUed that is 11 'good substitute
for pasture. I Alfalfa iray lhas proved
very satiilfactory, ,",l"he alfalfa �y be
chollped and �-';,eJ with other feeds, or
It can be, kept in a rack where the piga
hnve access to It at' all times.
Manhattan, Kan. �. W. Ben.
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Let)·B.uild:rP:rF�re·�afety..' .', " ,

masonry . consttuction. The mortar special "joist" blocks are set whicllshould be made from clean, well-graded. bave notches cut out for the joists,sand' 'and "clean water, with ,well The' usual method 0 f attuchlnrliilaked' or commerclully hydrated Ume plates or sllls to concreto masonryadded to anake the mortar more ptas-: walls is -to bolt them down at intertic. For ordinary 'Work a mortar com- vuis, G feet upart 01' less, Bolts shouldposed of 1 part, Portland cement, 1 part be long enough to extend thru theUme and not more than 6 parts sand, plate and at least. one course of maall measured by volunie, Is used, sonrv, By sllpphlg u large washer on
Mortar should be mixed thoroly with the bolt and filling around the latter

just enough water added to give the with concrete, a film anchorage is ae-
'

I'VE known John Byan fo�_:well, We -peananee, In the case of the fal'lJll desired plastlclty and workablllty. cured,
grew \lP together.. He has a d.ecel!tly dwelllng It Is customary to use faced Thoro mixing Improves the plasticity Interior fires present additionalproswrous ,t.arm. UlBS than ,a year' units or apply a Portland cement stue- of mortars. IMlx only enough mortar at problems. In combntlng fires of thisago, he' l\ad.8 tJre. Tbls Is the ,tor� be .,co finish, whl(!h bondlt naturally and one time so tbat the entire batch can origin It is a mutter of confining thetold me ,·uJ;terwaf'd. ',' -, strongly with concrete, masonry. . be used before I't begins to harden. fire to a J1.mlted urea. TillS Is best ae-"It was illong about 2 o'.clock In the It Is a almple matter to layout' a The concave ''iypc'-6f·'·moi·tar joint compllshed by the use of eoneretemorning. That Is as near �88 I can re- building so that Us w.ldth and length usually Is preferred for farm build- floors, both ground and loft floor8, andmember the time. There was no warn- as well as dIstances between. doors and Ings:.It is made by dra-vlng a point- interior walls of, concrete masonry.Ing. I F?,eBS fir� stri!te.!J �bat:'wIlY. You w�ndows are equal to a given' number �g tool along the joint after the mor- Whlle the' farmer himself can easilycan't tell wlien U's going to hft, you. of full and ,half-length' blocks. 1I'0r' ex- tar 'be�D8' to" stiffen. This opera,tlo�, lay concrete ground floors and mal· don't know what woke me, 'unless it ample, a wall exactly 24 foot longwill compaets the mortar and produces a sonry Wails, tile concrete loft floor inwas tJie red glare and 'Ql' Jolln a take 18 full-length 16-inch blocks In tight, water-excludlng joint. Both ver- volves principles of design and con'buckln' out there In his stall. You can ea<;h course; a wall 26 feet long will. tical and horizontal joints usually are structlon which had best be Intrustedsee toe barn froin the bedroom win- require 19 full-length and, one half- made from"'" to %-inch thick. ,

to th,e contractor.. dow. 'The whole tblng was in flames. length blocks of standard size. Corner blocks are set first and cbalt If John Ryan bad a concrete loftIt we� up 'like '�lnder. There wasn't
'

lines stretched tightly between them to floor in his barn when fire broke outmuch we 'could do--just try to 'keep It Eigbt Incbes' tbe Rule
serve as a guide in building a straight, in the mow, his valuable livestockfrom spreading, I could 'hear 01" John Eight Inches is the usual masoi1:,oy wall. These lines should be of stout could have been led to sufety and the-the big white Pereheron-c-he was wall- thickness for poulb:y houses, hog cord such as cotton. Binder twine is damage restricted to a small area. Asbuckln' and sereamfn', 'Have you ever 'houses, milk houses, and other smaller useless for this work. If the corner It was, the animals were trapped be'heard a 'horse scream? When the flames farm buildings., Basement walls of blocks are accurately p I ace d and yond rescue, Purebred animals develare all around him and he's lost his barns usually are made' of monolithic plumbed and tile Une Is not' permitted' oped as 11 result of years of carefulheud? concrete 10 or 12, inches thick, with to sag, the wall will be plumb and breeding cannot be replaced by lnsur-"Oouldn't -get to -him., Couldn't get to the-wall above grade either masonry or true, provided, of course, the blocks anee that may be collected.anY Of-them: It-well, it was too late. monollthlc and s-mcbes thick. are laid to this line.

"TheY saved the' house. But there Cement mortar, because 0fit s I Frames for doors and windows are
were six Jlead· of horses and, lf I re- strength, density and ablllty to resist set In proper position and built intomember, 14 'I(o�teiD8 in the barn, weathering, should always be used in the wall. When floor levels are reached,Wiped out; 'Crops gone. They: laid it to
spontaneous combustion in the loft."
It I�' �appening every day. Approxi

mately 3,500··farm lives and r50 mil- -

lion \
dollars" worth of farm property ,

are destroyed every year by fIre. Every
10 mlnu�e.s of. every hour, day and
night, another unit of farm properfy
worth $2,500 goes 'up In flames. Today
10 persons Uviug in l'Q.l'al Amel'ica
wlll die in fires. Agriculture is' a prettJ'
lavish contributor' to oui' national fire
loss,

' ,

The 'American' fal'lmer, we are told,
bas a grOBS 'annual ineome Of about
10 billion' dollars. His net pro�it from

. this Income IS estimated at 1 blllton
dollars., Of this net profit be contrib
utes one-seveath to the insane mon
ster, fire -out,'of control. And, 'at/the
same time, who can-hold the farmer is
favored, wlt� se .princel), a share of
national prosperity as to justify' this
contribution?
The appalling thing a,bout farm fires

is that· in the great -majority of cases
they can, be prevented. The fal'lJll as an

investment, !.if fol' no other reason.j»
warrants adequate fire protection. And
fire Pl'ot�t1-0n, is 'not ,a barrel stUck
away in a corner of the blJ,rn, painte'd
red, labeled fhe lind filled with water; -

altho' even. this simple, precaution is'
better than none at all. The better par't
of farm fire protection- is In better
building-building so that fire cannot
get a foothold. '

, ,

Thus the Present Loss of .150 Million Dollars a

Year Can Be Reduced
BY W. G. KA.ISBR

No _ ExeeBSive Costs
Better building need not imply pro

hibitive costs, In all parts of the coun
try today farm structures of every
type-�ouses" barns, stlos, poultry

. sheds, �ana'l'ies-a're being bullt fire
safe. MOl'eOVel', they are being built by
fal'mers who cannot afford expensive
buildings.
Fifty years ago farm fire safety was

largely a matter of providence. The
high cost of inconlbustlble buildingma
terials "practically precluded their use.
'],'oday, witL JlIle introduction of con
crete to the construetton' work of the
farm, the "order has been reversed.
.

In general, fal"m :lUres may be classi
fied as ·exterior or interior fires, ac
cording to, -their origin. Both t� can '

be eheeked, conf1ned- or, entirely Pl'e- .

cluded ,by, the use 'of concrete, either.
monollthic or-masonry. Carelessness Is
by far and large the .real .cause of
farm fires, and earelesaness' cannot be
legislated out of existence. But its, evil
effects enn be ellmlnated thru the use
of bnilding materials, which will not
burn. .�' .

Oonerete walls, either masonry or
monollthlc, when used in eonjunetton
with fire-safe roofing of cement-asbes
tos shingles or concrete tile, precludethe posslbl1lty of exterior fires.
Larg�ly responsible for the new fire

safe building' practice on the farm Is
the Increasing Popularity of,..,concrete
masonl'Y, either block or tile. For all
farm ·bulldlngs' except the dwelling,, the plain, unsurfaced 'blocks when care
fully blld present a satisfactory ap-

The soil Is a farmer's source of
wealth, his primary investment, his
wealth.

,....
..:. .

"I have:about 100 milesof COLORADo FENCE,woven wire and barbed.
on my cattle ranch and dairy farm. I have certainly found it goodinsurance. Why take a chance? If a bull like 'Dandy Domino' were
iajured or killed. it would cost me more than miles of fence. COLO-
,RAilOPENCEsWts'mc.I"· ZZl',�.S;gn�tI .

.

,
.

Box 11, Rye Srar'Roure"
II .' , Pueblo, Colorad�

ThIS Fence is {iQo/ Insurance."
COLORADO FENCE gives you such
lasting efficiency that it is real insurance.
The enormous cost following damage or
loss in farm or livestock operation that
COLORADO FENCE would have prevented,
makes its purchase wise economy.

COLORADo CORN: CRIBS
inexpensive, durable, long-lived, are

necessary to modern farm equipment.
Made from heavily galvanized, rust-resist
ing, copper-bearing woven wire A
constrUction that gives the proper and
necessary ventilation. Easy fo handle;
convenient, and quickly erected ormoved
from place to pla£e., '

(Sold By Dealers 1
.An 0tJer fJ6e WestI

COLORADO a-eJICe
-.o'lfiu !Ji'nul R-lutaWl,,!"

�CoLoItADO FulL .. 11lOII Co.
"Ar_·,.....,..

DINVDl ClOIOIIADC)
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Hawaii'sCharmsAreMany"
"I'is a Land of Friendly People, Who Are Living

a Happy and Worth-While Life
BY FRANCIS A. FLOOD

HAWAIl'S charms are many, and
each one exerts 'Its special spell
on the delighted visitor to that

. "most beautiful fleet of islands that,

lies anchored in any ocean,"
,

'There is her romantic history whose
'brave tales of the explorations of Oup
tuin Cook read .ltke a fairy tale of
some Prince Charming paying court to
an Alice in a South Sea Wonderland.
There are the sagas of Hawaii's early
kings and courts, which vie with the
songs of her queens and beautiful
island belles in that Paradise of the
Pacific.
There are the physical charms .of her IJIIteIu!d 'to mheir Songs

suur-Iapped beaches that reach out to The Hawaiians are Dot · ..natives" ascoral reefs where the mermaids ,of I had been finding In so many placesEnwaii's fairy 1011e .meet the .modern in Afdca .and .As.1n du,ring Im' .yearsun-ranned surf-riders on their glisten- abroad, The definite origin' of this
ing boards today, These picturesque island .race is still obscure -and has
knights of Waildki come gu lloplng' in been something of a puzzle for �scien-'
atop the tossing manes of their chang- tists since the discove.ry .by OaptainIng steeds of surf Iike so many Lance- Oook in 1778. but w.hether .they .belots joustlng before their ,galleries of Mongolians, Persians or of .Jewish
.admiring maids, those mermaids who stock, whether they be Caucastan ,asbask among the coral and whose clap- ourselves or of the brown .or yellowping hands are mistaken for the lap- race, the fact remains tbat they rep-ping of the waves upon the beach. resent the bighest type -of any of the'

A Burst of Liquid Sunshine Pacific island .peoplea .that thece are.
Theirs DaB been,a history <Of a h1eh1.7

There aliI' the coot tradewinds that ,developed feudal llystem ,of .,Yer!D
kiss the fronds' .of Hawalt's green-domed ment, of powerful :r.ulers JI!Id a pro-

I

PH lms .and whisper thru the night. gressive, intelligent clti1lJenry; theirs
'l'hel'e is the occasional burst of liguid bas been a .heritage·.of \«111' iPbiY&gues,

'

sunshine, which first visitors sometimes a high sense of moral], honor. Il!nd .n'
call rain, and which transforms this lovable spirit .of hospitalble .�rlend:l1ness
Beauty that is HnwaU into a radiant .of which JI.QY race 111 the W4M"Jd oou'll!
goddess bathing in a golden shower,. be proud, '

with a rainbow for a halo and the blue This v.eey frlendUnetHI JI!Id 'DIli"el
Pacific a pedestal for her coral toes. ehnzm of these hospJitlilble itilanders
Tbere is the climate of these !Eden 'bas been profaned In fll!b'1e and lin BOng'

isles, warm us the goddess of the 18:n· to paint them as Itlhe Id�ens of ;Vbe
guorous tropics herself and yet -eooled S.outhern.cas .and 1lhe 1JO(lc1eH -of Ba·
by the fresh breath of the steady trade- wali as a garish Oirce in.8 grass sktrt,
winds which temper the seasons, night with red palut On her feet, luring SitU·
and day, Into one perennial morn ill OI'S and tourists to became beachcomb
spring, It is as if the goddess Bawaii ers on .ber cora! peefs.
found one happy mood centuries ago But instead of .that fabled pallsion of
when she firlJt TOIle fr.om the waters a Oit'ce, or the luriQg wJetcheey d .a
of the blue Pacific and she has kept German L.orelei, the nat;i,ve wann'tlh of
that Illeasllnt tenol' thl'U the yelll'S, no the Hawll!i!ian folk ,is sU'bUmarted inlo a
days too h.ot, no days too cold. Always lovable fl'iendHness and a spirit of truethe smiling goddess Hawaii with a hospitnlity and simple ,ci)Il'l'm, :lust as
soft, green rug about her feet 'and the itropicltl heat ,af ,the �sla<llds them-'
fruit .and flowers in her hair. seh'es is cooled by !the .8tead� m-ade-

Yes, Hawaii has all of these, ]ler winds into a ,mello,wDess ,of ,wa.rmtJhl
phYl!ical charlUs as well as the roman- that is entirely foreign to.any suggestic spell of her history. tion of stl-fling beat .01' singing sirens
But withal her sunny skies, her -t·).1a(le .of 'Southern SellS. //winds and her palms, withal the poems Mrs. l!'lood was fortunate enougb' to

of bel' past and her present charlUS, make the acquaintance, .on bel' boat
the 'hypnotism of Hawaii today, that coming out from San Francisco to meet
l.odElBtone ,w,bleb draws her wOJ'shlpers me .at Honolulu, of >Brune JH!O,P1e ..hofrom every .comer of 'tile :ea'l'tll, is, were -going t.o visit BawaH8Il Menils,
after all, the sunshine in the smiles.of and these San Francisco girls allowed
her [«Ilk. Her .charm is in ,the wamnth us to share with "them the privileges
of the hospitality and the friendliness .of their Hawaiian friendships. This
of bel' naU"e peoples, the Hllwaiillns frlendShlp centered In one large famUy
themselYes,' ':Dhese .sttl}lsons 'ood dllJUgh- ,.of :PUI':e 'Hawa!-iwns whose ancestral
tel's ,of the ,goudess Uawail alle .them- family h.ome w.as in the other aDd .of:

selves the physical personification of
,

all ·that Hawaii has come to mean in
song and 'story thoru the -years.
We were fortunate enough ·to see'

these lovnble Hawaiian people as most
vlsltors to the islands never do. 'Ve
vlslted them in tlleir- homes on many
occasions, and entertained them in re
turn. We fished with them, -tried. to
swim with -them, stretched out on the'
sands .of their moonlit beaches and
listened to their songs, music that w.as
meant .only for themselves and :their
souls and us.

We Have {Some All-'Weather Roatds
REAVY ra·ins 'in Southeast �8.nB8s and, ,e:x;tend�ng �rom WiChIta It.

Ernpenia ·Jlecentl� aUru:ded ,pJ.:oof of the truth of ,t;llestatement .ot-tlbe
bulletin of the State· Ohamber .of Oommerce that highway im,pr&velUent under ,the ia'w .of ,the last 'legislature is 'being caTried on to good \l)Ur- \pose. Pe.ople tl'a-veling north .or'SGutD ;g8'Ve a lw,ide,herth to the southern 'line

of Ithe Flint Bills, but the ,upper road comprising 12 and 81 and then '008
IUId 11 and 4 was s!!tL'lfactory r.oad an thru at any speed the dlilv.er 'de
SI4ted, 'Ilhe Bame is true .of 40 :from ODe end of ;tbe iIllate to ,the .other.
'.D.ourists and, others in Kansas for about the first time found mdu�
w�ys in all four directions to be all-weather roads, and the reUef oUld .ut;..
isfaction in comparison with former ·ex,perience 'with �a,nsas ·lloads in :wet
wen thel' were pronounced.

• •No ,more than a slia-rt ib8S 'been made, but it is a good start. "Kansal'l;"
saws the Ohamber of ,C.ommer.ce a,rt;lcle, "is making splendid progress on
ittl road building program. Don't let anyone tell you different. Most.of
tbe work is sand and gravel. but lit is being placed at much-needed points,
SQ that it is already possl-ble:to trAvel frOID .one end of the state to the
other wIth little or DO difficulty.''' !,:Sand 'IlInd _gq'a""el wtll llot ,(Jo Pel'1ll8<IJentlw :for mai1n-t�tV;eled road&,
I being 11;09 >f!xpensi<v,e �s tt:wffic doubles ·.and -tdples ,with liihe ilprell4 tOt
knowledge thot iK.allSftB 'has .passable bigh,w.a:ys, They .8N! itor lIgbt tlltltf
fic, and for this purpose hat;d to beat, but they require constant r�pnir,
if they are good. But as a start in road w.or,k mucll ,am Ibe ;Mlld for :lih1!Vl..
!Kansas is not only, as the State Chamber .of Commerce :boasts, "making

sPlendid p!:ogress with its highway program," 'but it probably will make
more !progress in 1929 than any other of the 4S <states. lt 'bePnli ro appeiLrail if the bad -.repute ·of ,this 'state ,among continental ,tiou.r.ists wil\ soon be

a_!h,ing o..f �he pas�
,
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'p:.YOU.are '�!leUbe/mQ8ttf'ence peat v.a1uefClll'''your
. money f>e .are to exercise the same care in the
:se1edion ,of .a .steellPost .as _y..ou c10 .in 4ccldiDS ,upon
.GIth« :impmrtant fanD equipment.
Critic.al wy;()rS ha�.e wWlci' that ,all «eel posta .are

.1lot .alike In quality, '8e�. '8trengtlh 'and d1I1l'abitiby.
Xhia.makes it necessacy .for you to stu� carefully the
p:IIItdlat tou inteDd to lIuy..

.

.-

It it made of tp. spr,ia,G' '1"ailrGai1rail.Me1 :that
..p IGng yeart!of ..ervioe in tIhe fence tiae? 'Is it
eaqto4rWe and inatal1? Row isitbUilt?W,m it'hold
iihefeace llecurely,and,�t!llbGckaofdl81l.giag:..un1i18
-.i6out breaking? ''Witt it .permanently hold the Wire
iR p1ace and the fence in steady security year after
)'alI'... tong as the fen� 1a�tts'?
M ·theBe

.
tough .questiiGns 8IIe _were« -iii the Red

TOJ'.:steelPost. Itt ismade of.durable., l�;Uwed.stee1;
-dIe.Reel Ttop studded. tee p11e'V!e1lltl 'the �cUic f'mm.
.beis:C�d up or ridden doWll'; t!he easy driVin& tri
�ar SDChor plate is secwrely..-,iyeteCil totbemw
., 1wles 81'e punched il'l'the Red Top toWeaken it-·
'and Red 'Top is p.llQtected by.a b8.ked.-oo..aluniinum
metallic fimish. ORe 'matl easi<ly <ChWea lOO;tJo 100 !8

day thro\!Ch the !lat4e.st 'ofd.
These out�ing adv.all�ges 'answer tbe·ques-·

tion why you :iee :tIO many m.ore ReGl Tops.thaD
'other brands,CI)f 'pOsts 'in 'use ·on 1:he farm 'today.
They are advaDtatles ,that yo�, 1:00. wut-and
can _yeo
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See YOUT Red TDpDealer
Hewill help VOll-eelect the ,t¥;peand length« ·Red
Tep best lIlited to the fence 'Y01l'are�"ingtobuildor
lr.epair.He will be glad ·to demonstrate to ¥OU:.tboie
-extra �alue featu.reB that ID8'koe Bed 'f'Op ·dae ..
� post for Vou.to.use.

38So. Dearborn Street, 'Chicago" IIi.
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Our ,Advertisers
,I

,Kansas. 'Fal'Dler a<iwertisers ar.e' le.ad6l:s in
.

their l
respective fielcls. You are safe in J)Uyi�g from them..

,

,

The Mv.ertising columns of this .paper are' sought I·

'by manutiacttmers because !they know that its� I'

of� 10 K:ans�s agriculture :ha:v.e built up ahigh :.
regard for the paper among Kansas Farmer.

'

When answering the ads mention Kansas 'Farm- i
er. Itwill pleaae the a.evtiser, result inmore .busi- ;:
_' . - "

Jness f.ar llS---1llIld a batter -fal}w� for yelL' 1
.

I



cooked w�th ·taro tOll8 an(l eOeoUut
juice.. Then was watermeleo,. Ipu,. ad'

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••there· were sweet petatoes, unla.
And I ate some of everything· on the

table. including vast portions of the
puaa .Iaulau, the noble'pig unwrapped'
from the t1 leav.es and serTed plplDg
hot in tender white morseis that al
most feU apw.:t as we conveyed l� to
our mouths with either ftDgers. or_forks
as we chose. I ate ''one-finger poi"
and "two-finger' poi," the same thick,
doughy dish, thin enough to pour from
the wooden bowls in whl,.ch it was
served and yet thick enough so that
one could dip it up on his fingers and
carry it to bis _!!:lout� I ate this
soured, starchy dough. fingertul after
tlngerlUl. WltU. I, came to lUre .it, and
then I ate it by the two flDgel·sfui.
Mrs. Flood and I even at!!' the raw fish,
dipped la a spicy sauce. and we ate
bales of sea weed and even the doobt
fur Iok� ustIIllq came back for
more.
It was genui&e BawaHaa in sab-

staBee and In sentiment.
We speDt the afternoon Bwlmming in

tile surf on their own beadI. we _d
Itnotber !Jig meal III the eTening and
listened to the lapping of the surf on
tllelr be8cb aDd tbe best music that
Hawaii eould produce, wit� the tinsel
and the vaudeville left out. lust as it is
fortnnately left out of tile Jl8ture of
the peoples themselves.
On anotner occasIon, one Sunday, we

aU drove down to tile old home place,
a.ttendied church with our friends and
then in the afternoon we went fishing
-as I bad never beeB tlsbiDg before.
All hands gathered on tile beach near

where some jagged rocks jutted far out
into the surf. George provided a huge
Det, with floats along one side and
W1!ights on the other so that the net
would nmaIa edgewise in the water.
The experts. widell did not include
me. - bat width were headed by the!'lO-yea.r old pandJn9tber herself, swam
far out illto tbe sarf and set the net.Brother James was making "poi;" The gnmclm.other was the chief, whothat purely' UawalJlm dI�b JIUlde of. the not only seemed to blow the. personalroot of the tuo plot 'and .allowed to _bits of every flsh In the ocean and"work" itself Inio a starchy dough. It was almost as mncb at home in thewas formerly' the principal food of the -water as. they themselves. but her,Hawaiians, .nil still is largely used in kno�ledge, experience alld ability were:the islands. Dlnlo. trom. Molo� was recogmzed by her grown �l)ghters and Igrating cocoanuts that grew on their her stalwart sons who swam here and Iown farm.. Sister Amy and Helen and dived there at her command. In her

'

the other women folk. were arranglng Mother Hubbard dress, she would swima long, long· table on the lawn, and in into, the fH& of a wblte-topped breakerthe kitchen were, all BGrts of f�. witb ber portion E)f the heft"''' net, dbesea urebbls, shrimll8. lobster, sea weed,. down to the rocky depths below and re-and taro iLeaves.. main there out of sight beneath the iI was Interested In the pig, the piece- churn'ing surf until she had located the .

de-resistance of this Hawaiian Iuau, bottom ot the net ht just the desired I
-

George _already bad a huge fire burn- position and then come up ready foring irl a rpit. wbkh was partly fUled more,
.

wfth round, smooth stones, blistering
hot, A bale of dampened gunny bags
were piled IJ,ear. and also a stack of ti WOOn the net was an pla4!ed. theleaves, great. green leaves a foot OJ: word was cl>�en, and we common fishmore in' widtb and some of 'them sev- ermen, who had previously been armederal feet. in length. The pig 'was killed with long poles and were waitiog onand cleaned, and G.eorge was singeing -t)te booch. swarmed mto the ....ter,it over the oPen:fire. Then he .lald it on poked our poles.beneath the rocks. and,a bench and scraped the' bristles off' whooping _ and yetUng and splltS'bingwith stones, rubbed it with salt and like the children we were, compared towrapped it carefully in the broad ti those skiHed Hawaiian. fisberfolk wholea�es. after placing a few hot stones had plMed the net, drove too flsb iJlWwithin. Several layers of these thick the net. Then we all lay hold andgreen leaves covered tbe pi'g, and then dragged the net. heavy with fish of allit was wrapped in the damp burlap.. silles. co-lora. and saapes, OD to thecloth and fastened with the wire.'

. beacb and surveyed GW eateh,The actual fire in the pit of stones That was Haw.!Iil, the beautiful landwas put out, the baled pig placed on a of cbarming peoples, the fairest counlayer of spuUerl.ng' racks an� covered try I saw during my year of uavelingover with more-and it was left to around the world.roast, whole hog or none. .

. We stayed there a. month,. !mil thea
booked p&BS1lge .on the S. S. Lurline
and salled away for home, the ."nutiD-

.

Whne the pig was cooking, the hllge land" as the Hawailans call the Unitedtable was. garnished'with all manner of . States. I had been gone for a year,decorations and 'strange dishes I had and home looked mighty. good. I
never seen before. There were wooden thought I should never be persuaaed topoi bowls, large and small. oIde·r than go away agaiD. HOODe would be homethe smiling grandIll� he-rself. There to me tOJle'YeJ'. Bnt. like the addict;were puddings made from cOC9anut who has once tasted !the sweet drug'iuic-e: a.d sweet potatoes,. others .lD8!de, ()f tEavel awl adventUE&. in foreignfrom starch and cocoanut juice. There lands and. who dares to repeat thewere dried! fish, ia maloo; broiled fish. dose, I am afraid' that I shall not befa pulehu; fish cooked in ti leaves, content to remain foreY'er here at home,puna laulau. '!'here- were lobsters that· where I bave- been fOl" severa} months ..Geotlge. Bad 4!a.ught that morning,. sea. Already South America seems to'urchblS illat Woked. none too tllrst;Jf :1,11- 'beckoB. The- ju,ngies of the .Anui.aon,dee_d. Thel!e weI!&. bowls of shrimp. the great wheat fields of the ArgenThere were salads made or sea weed tine, the cattle ranges on the Pampas,with a salty tang that made one won- the ancient ruins in Ecuador, the headder wit,. be wanted more. There W'IlS lmnte.rs an'd )lokI ,bad men of the equaan illYiting SIlIUee- caUe4 kukm UWnQlla tel!lal jungles; The- Andes and. the·JIUlde from kukui nuts cooked and mighty rivers of that great conUllent

I rl 'ill
@E.G.C.l929lDashed with salt. Tllere w,ere dIShes have transmitted their challenge to me •••••••••••l1li + ., - .,•••••••••••of loko, which was IWtihlng IIlore· nor some way. '!l'bey seem to sny: "You . � :

{
�ss than, the Uver. spleen Il>u.d kidneys have �roBsed the Sahara Desert and

_ .=.. "" ::::�=-of _Our friend:, :the pig, cooked in the the continent of Africa. We'll show
K ....CU.DULthac "klUlCk"

:IIouse. There was moo. luau niu, c)1icken. (Continued' on Palte 15)

the IBIand: some cllatance from Hono
'lulU. but who8& yarlous professiOns a'nd
talents had taken many of Its members
not only to Honolulu but to foreign
lands as wen, 8S business people. teach.
erst and musicians. Members ot this
faIllily had represented Hawaii at the
Worlds' �'al:r in San Francisco in 1915
and tou·red. other- countries as mu
sicians, and we listened to them sing
ing and playing the songs of their
bomeland in their own homes in, Hono
lulu.

Inelnding a "Luau"
On the Fourtb of July they i�vited

us to spend the day with them at their
old home near· WaHua·. There would
00 a homecoBrlng of all the relatives,
a genuine day of Hawaiian celebration,
including a "luau," whicb Is as dis
tinctly Hawailap. 8S a ukelele-and
which Is as seldom demonsiJ:ated In its
original .�astlng. Luaus. are constantly
staged bt H_lum fo!' tourists by the
big hotels and private parties, but they
are mere barbecues cqmpared to the
&en� loaa whi£1l tbls old BawaUall
fa.mlly held on their boUle- place tbat
JulJ 1'00rtb.

-

The old home was a farm on the
edge of town, ,and there- the' grand
mother Ull:es today. pure HllwaUo.n. a
fine and lovable example of that ro
mantic race which IIDW is �ming so
intermingled with every other race un
der the sun that the PUYe strain 19
l"apidJ;y 4.viD& QIli. As abe greeted 119
in her small, but completely modern,
house, 81JrrooDded by the houses of her
sons and. daughters and their own chil
dren as weU. she seemed /

to represent
the spirit of the real Hawaii itself, and
Mrs. Flood and I felt as if the god·
dess HawaU hail been reincarnated for
that special day to bless us personally
with the bea'utiful and flceting spLrlt
of the old Bawall of ldstory and fable
and sODg.

,

Ia UIe ..... 'I'I. LeaQ8,
-

Tender, WhIte Morsels

_.

AM A CONFIRMED

BELIEVER IN

ETHYL GASOLI,NE'1

"TaE following-figures will give you an idea of
what Ethyl Gasoline.did for me," writes a practi
cal Nebraska farmer:

Fuel Gears ehangeJ Time

1V.
t

2% gal.
31.4 g.al.

o

5

S8,min.
1 hr. 15 min.

ETHYL

KEROSENE

And he concludes his letter by saying, "I
confirmed believer in Ethyl gas.'"
There is nothing unusual about this farmer's

experience. All over the country far�ers are find
ing that they can operate their passenger cars,
trucks and tractors more efficiently-and eco�omi- .

cally with Ethyl Gasoline than with any other
fuel. Ethyl is an economy in the end•.

am a

You too can plow more acres per day with
Ethyl. Your truck will get to market and back
quicker, with less wear and tear. You will get an
added power out of your passenger car that ordi
nary gasoline cannot produce. Over the hills in
high, a pick-up you never thought your car pos
sessed, less gear shifting, better control at aU times,
less vibration, a smoother running motor and all
ro�nd improved car pe�formance.
Keep stocked up on Ethyl.

saved at the end of the year.

I t means money

ETHYLGASOLINE CORPORATION 2:5 Broadway. NewYork CityS6ChUlCbSt ••ToroDto, Om. 36 Queen .Anne'sGate" LOlldon. Engiand

1 J'.
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Does Your Local Newspaper Print Fraudulent
Classified Advertising for City Swindlers?

THE little, Incousplcuous classified lllo,ny who have attempted to n-Pllly
ndverrtsement Is the medium used them, the promoters have reaped :a
by numy promoters of petty rrauds, hn rvest,

who steal thousands of dollnrs from In the typical home sewing schemes,
the unsuspectlug public. The schemes the worker is required to pay $1 or
are ingenious lind the manner 111 which $1.00 for 11 sample garment, rell_dy for
this stealing is done, under the very sewing. Workers are offered up to $15
nose of the unsuspectlug public, Is a dozen for finished garments, It is
amaztng, Victims of these frauds cleurly evident by further development
usu;llIy are those who cannot alford to thnt the advertiser Is interested prl
lose, no matter how trtvlul the amount. DlarlIy in the nice profits resulting
The responsibility for control of fraud- from the sale of the samples whieb
ulent classlrled advertising rests with are sold to those who answer the
locnl newspapers. They are In a po- advertisement so they can earn the $15
sltlon to say whether the classitled a dozen for sewing the garments. In
advertising should be prhrted.. vestlgntlons have established that the
The co-operatlon of mauy newspapers promoters have DO outlet for finished

In refusing to publish Questionable garments and cannot compete eeo
classified advertising without first ob- nomically with the factory- manu
mining the fncts has undoubtedly aided facturers and offer the rate of pay
In the cont.rol of frnudulent promotions. they hold forth as ,payment for the
There are a sufficient Dumber of pub- sale of samples,
lishers, bowever, who are not giving Tbe National Better Business Bureau,
due consideration to the interests of with its branches In t.he larger cities,their readers, with the result that the has eo-operated actively with til!! Postfraudulent promoter continues to reach Office Department In putting fraudu
his murk t.hru the medium of classified lent advertisers out of business. Postal
advertising. The most effcctive way Investignttons have disclosed that
to curb fraudulent classlffed advertts- several thousands of dollars, in small
ing, next to competent censorship, Is SIIIIlS, often are taken in a period of '�to warn prospective victims witb sut-: few weeks f'rom prospective home
ficient basic information to guide them workers, people who are the least able
away from the fraudulent schemes. to lose it.
'With this in mind, the following ex- The action of the Post Office De
amples of prevalltng classes of fraudu- partment usually takes the form of a
lent schemes are presented. fraud order, altho In some cases the
A typical advertisement of the elren- operator of the advertising scheme has

Jar mailing type would be tbe follow-
ing:

tt�d::e8:�:T�:�°teCsu:�e�e��ae;y. 8b���
nHied work. $14 to' 125 weeklY
6a.Sily. Particulars 2c stamp.

The person answering this adver
tisement is advised that he has been
appointed a "certified mall-
ing secretary" for the ad-
vertising company. In this
case, the "secretary" Is
obliged to pay $4.95 for a

sample set of the merchan
dise which has a value of
perhaps a dollar or less.
The whole scheme I s to
have the secretary address
envelopes to friends, en

closing sales mil. terial in
an attempt to sell merehan
dise resembling the sam

ple for wbich he paid $4.95.
It has been proved that

the operators seldom, if
ever, pay any earnings to
the workers whose remu

neration depends entirely
upon the number of orders
for the .merchandise which
result from mailing the circulars pr0-
vided. Substantial profits to the oper
ator, however, :accrue froJD the sale ot
samples.
The clipping bureau scheme bas been

investigated several times by the Post
Office Department, a fraud order re
sulting in every scheme. A typical ad
vertisement follows:

been allowed to sign an order to the
postmaster, requesting that mail di
rected to him be returned with "out
of business," stamped on it.
It is possible that more of these

schemes could be stopped were fhe vic
tims to. complain against them. The
fact that ,many individuals· cbarge
their losses' to "experience" and let it
go at that, allows many operators to

- continue In business, collecting thou,,
ands of dollars a month. Agreements
with t)le promoters and even fraud
orders are by no meaD.8 a termination
of the existence of the schemes, except
In so far as the particular name and
address agalDl!t which the order was
issued Is concerned. A. promoter has,
In the last three years, operated fonr
different schemes from different ad
dressea In the same cit,..

WOMEN. lIEN_rn $35 weekly
addreaslng cards a..-t home. 15pare
time. All year work. Experience
unnecessary. No Belling.

Here the respondent is advised ln
the advertiser's reply that for $1, the
Information will be sent on how to
mll!ke money operating a clipping
bureau. For his $1, the respondent Is
told that money can be made by cUp
ping news items of parties, weddings
and other personal notes from local
Il'Cwspapers and writing to the persoD6
who are the subject that "a newspaper
item In which you' wlll be interested,"
.. being beld and will be mailed on

. reee1pt of 25 -cents. Altho theae In
'struct1ons bave proved worthiess to

Not that It makes aDY' difference,
but the new on�thOWl8nd-dc)lJar billa
are . .-80. much .. lIDUlller than the old
ODell the,.'re caWng them ba6y crandL
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Trust a man £rom MislOuri to know what he's talldDg about. The remark
able experience related below comes £rom William Prater of Everton, Mo;

"I boqbeoa. ol:rour 1110. J80 Lea Mizeci 'eeel Maker. 'eb� 26\ i1l27. 'I1hae"I bene feediq .rouael feed...,�_ iacreaMcI 20,. ia milk. M)' 'ao.. gel ....laaieiecl ,._Witb Ie.. amwael feed. I' ,

.1COCk an la_chi.. uelloolr.�.n., cIipac cheir feecl 1Ietw.
BY ftIIIIlq lIIFempchroaah ch.I.eD.I ....ooMhirdofcheempcbacotb�woaIdlieduo_ oue gelWaIied.

-

.

Ie DOW cak.. lasc�tbbds .. IIWQI' ac:ru ia feecl emp... ic cUel beloN I purchuecI
IIIF LeaMiaeel'_ Jhir.u. .

I aiDcl all� 4lOCD__ focIcI•• Moae,. woulel Doe b",. lilt'mW if I coulel aOC .-uoiher_" ,WlWAM PRATJIR.
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'�426 Feeders Helped
-

toWrite tbis
.

�
"'aluable Book

U:roo CIIMIIel talk direccIr wich 7;.426 Lea Mill OWDers abouc
feediq.:roo cou1cla'c leuomore abouc feediq chIlD chis b�
book caD cell ,ou. If ,011 feed cow.. .ceers, sheep. h,o•• or'
poa1ur," .u_... leuo how)'Oli caD ia_ JOIltP,ro6u
from opendoaa b...-

I. s...... :I, " CO 50",of preseae feed emps.
2. Re1easiQ feed emp aqeqe for cash emp..
s-Iadeuioamllkaaelmeacproeluctioaduouail
beuer feed preparatioa. ,

'c

.. Sanq labor fa haaclliq feecl emps.
'0 Impro..... healch gel coaclidoa of aaimal..

,

AMERICA'S LEADING FEED MILL

Seael COIiPOD DOW for
chi. boolr. of feeclia.
facu, gel fall' iaforma
doa_Lea.eeclMaIr.en.
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. LETZ MANUfACTURING IU Ban Road; CJmwa
COMPANY Poiar, lad.

WitboutobJjpeiq me ia IUIJ' ....,.01... seael me che book .bow_che ....ious -y. clJiJ7mea gel 1t00000ea ha.e iaaeaseel cbeir pre&Q
bJ reculliq, ariael� II1iziq their OWD feed crops by ch. Lea
.,acem.lamDOw�
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________Sheep;--_-------�; IL.P. of� BaainG. _' _
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Mr....wa. 8AfcIra. (or R. P. D.> u : _

.Seeds of Ideas

_'

Advertisements are selected seeds of ideas planted In·-the solI of your
,

mInd. If cultivated thoughtfully, these Ideas will pl'od�ce greater com
forts and better' methods of accomplishing your alms. These selected
seeds of advertl&g can help you to live' more fully at less· cost•.
.

The advertisements In this publication are a record of what the man:il
facturers are doing; for yo'u. They will gi've you many new ideas and will
tell you what you want to b1l7. ADd they will help you to get the most.
for your money.
The advertisements are new': Tbey are Interesting. :rorm the habit ot.

reading them carefuliy aDd regularly. It wlll pay you to keep informed
ot the dai17 PfOII'et18 of bUlla...

----------

.1 J'er' ,. ........., 1&aiIdahJ' pi'odUdII..
'1M baek of,'''verilNd .....



Alarm Over Malta Fever? tbe drier' sections 'of the Soutbw.t.
Prob'lbly no les8 thn .. loo,OOO'acres,.ro
devoted to thlH crop. with nn uunua]
vnlue of something like 10 mltllon dol

pntlent, A butcher WIIS o'hle to he In 101·s. Anothet· speetneulur group or. lin
.Ills !'Chop rhnlug the eutlro 'flvo WOel(8 mlgmnt» In fOl'ugl� CI'OP8 UI'O tho soy(If llIuel:ls. A housekeeper dm'lug IIIl beuns, Hundreds ot v,"'leties 01 soyillness uxtendtng fl'OIl1 ;r'1.lne to Decem- beuns hnve h(Joll hrought In from mnnyhe1', 1.f)'.:!8, WIlS confined ,to her bed I)Ort8 of tho world. l\1,llIlchurla hus
(lnly 1m' five "duys III Sel,tenrbOl·. A fUl'lltsbel1 u long list. lOI'obu'bly the un
rurmer, aged B'G, III whom the disease nU1i1 IIgltl'cgute value of the soybeanbegun ubout June 1to, 11.128, contlnued und It>.! products In the United Stute>.!
to work, the fI1VCI' subsiding atter four will run close to 2G million Ilollllr�weeks, nud then recurrtng 1lI""ly III No WhO'8 Who of plunt lntroducttonsAugust. During :COlli' days from Aug. wonld he complete without some rot
list 13, he took ucuvo 1)I.lI't in thresh- erunce to the CI'''I) plants thnt enter
lng, wltb maxtmum dally telllllel'utm'c Into om' !fl'eat textlle hillUR I: rlel!l. (Jotof 103 and 104 1", After the fever sub- ton Is tho outstulllllng crop of this naslde(l In Septomool', 1\ second relapse ture, Oottons huve been Introduced fromdeveloped ill Octclhm', lind durtng COMl mnny lands, but EgYl,t and Mexico have
picking time In November he continued flll'nlslwd varieties of great value. Acalnto have a (Iully. fevel·. His convalescence cotton, discovered In Southc,rn Mex
'W1I8 slow, and recovery did not take ICI) something OVCI' 20 years IIg0, Is nowplace 1111tl1 Murch." the predomlnunt crop In the JrrlgntedFrom tho stundpolnt of the Ilvesteck vlIHe:vs of the southwestern stutes, InIndustry, It 11'1 well to eoustdor the con- eluding the Imperta] Valley of call·Slll'vatlve attltud« of the medical pro- fQI'ula and the udJacent cotton-growing:fosslon, Recognitlou of the disease Is dlstvlets In Mexico. Tho ennuat 1'1l1oo
becoming more frequent as doctors of this Introductlon now exCtleCls Mlearn of the symptoms. Doctor Hurlly mltllon dollars. Jti:gyptum (!Utf0Jl8 or se
points out that, "laboratory tests are Ieetlons from thew also enter blto onr
of fll1st Importance III estft'bUshlng f1lng- plctul'e of valuable industries. Arlaonllnests," It the prevaJence of! the (lis- hae been eot'lched to the extent of
ease were as serlous liS the ladles' 11188'- ,11\11111' mUlluns of dollars' by thllS6 cot
nslne would have one believe, undoubt- tons during the lllst elgbt or nine yellrtl.
edly, t h e medlcal protesstou would And 110W we (:OI1U) to a linger IIfOUI.gilldl� take the Initiative. of plunt .mmtgl'nnts, whose bupress UII

....-om the foregoing quotations t01111(\ Otu' dally lives Is dltticlllt to uu!asul'e.
in the Journnl of the Amel·lclI.l\ Mad- uud yet Wh08� intangible benefits are
tent Association, it Is 'eleurty evldeut WOI·thy O,f careful coD.ldoration. These
that there exists no cause for !:olllle. are the fruits. both 'tree and Willi
dlnte tear or excitement. State and fl'ults: shade trees. trees tOl' shelter
federal departments 0 f veteriDlll'Y belts and windbreaks:. and orn.men·
science have long since been working tal plants ot many kinde. Just by wal
on the el'ad�t;lon and control of! live-

.

of Indicating the nu__b.ra of lIODle of
stock dlselclsM as 0- definite means of these thinglt-tbat Is. u.. IDdlvldual
safeguarding tbe public health. The introiluctloll!l--.Our re.oorda show 100
Indies' magazine may be congratulated pea"" 000 app.... more than aGO
to the exten( thut the st()ry In qlJell- pea(!hes. approxhua.tel1 «10 plUUUlo GO
Uon may p1'oduce an: awakenIng a,moDIJ neQtarlnes-. 000 orieDtal (lerttlauDOIlIIothe consuming public-sufficient to stfm- more than 22G JuJubes. 8G8 aYOeAdoe.
ulate more wlde.9pl'ead demand for 498 mang'Oes, about 400 straw,berries,
sanitary dalry production. Altho pas- and nearly 100 blackoouill8, with a
teurtaatten is recognized as wiae p ..e- }8ng list of less Important things.
caution against disease j{el'llls In milk, ...

'

Yet if Ulldulllnt tever Is ,transmts!!ible A, New Jersey Championthru eJliternal means th� It would ap
pear unfllir to' the dairy industry for
alarming attention to be unduly fo
CUlled solely upQn 11l11k.

, ,il\ ,',0,; •

Xtm8M 1I'tJrmer lor November 2, 1929

-,-
. «(lontillued' trom Puge 7)

Who's Who With Plants
(Oontlnued from' Pl,\ge 'i)

22.soo. tntrodu.c� ·In 1008. From the
first tbere Is esu,ill1lted to be approxl.
mately 4 million actes annually planted.
whUe of the secQnd pr"bly abOllt.
200.000 acres were grown.
Ot· barley!!, '!IiX or eight varl�ttes

have tound I,l place wOl'tby ot being
chu!sed In our list 0 t Who's Who
celebrities-. The Chib .Marlo,ut (F. P.
I. � 9;877) came' from Egypt In
1900. Beldl (F. P. I. No. 7,�) Is. an
AIgtl\'lan barley. It ca·me In 1001. H�lJlll'
chen (F. P. I. No. 10,1585) 'was intro
duced from Sweden in 1004. The Ohev·
aller (F. P. 1. No. 5,473) was intro
duced In 1001. Tbese several barleys
have become permanently establlsbed
in our American agrlculfure, and are

annually planted to the extent of 400,-
00 to 600,000 acres. •

Practically the whole of our rice In
dUsh'y, largely de:vel'oped in the last
25 years, Is 'based, 0;0 Introduced' va
rieties. Some of the most import�nt of
these rices did not come In in tbe usual
way, ,but are Introductions neverthe·
less.
In sllaplng our a'bbrevlnted Who's

Who in plant immlgronts we must
mention a few of t b e outstanding
grasses and forage crops. 'More than
000 alfnltlls' have ooen brought In, and
of these but two thut are outstaudlng
cun be mentioned-namely, the Pel'u
vlan alfalfa (F, P. I. No. 8,075), intro
duced from Peru In 1899, aud the
VUriegated alfultu Introduced n tew
years luter. The Peruvian nlfalfa bas
attained grent ·ptlr}ulurlty In cel·tain
pnrt/i of ArllloDll and III the Interlol'
vlllleYs Qf OllllfOI·o.ln. It 1s also being
grown extensively In New Mexico and
SOuhbel'n '!'exIlS.

-

or, other illlpolltant fOI'age Icrops,mention cun be mnde of only a few.
Budnn gruBS, 11 very valulI,b'le Il.nuual
hay pln.nt, was Introduced fl'OIl1 North
ern Afl'lea In 100'), 'L'hls plaut I.mm!
graut almost immediately Sl)l'ung into
IIl'OIUI'llence, pllrtlculurly In the Souoh
::.-rn GI'e�t Plnlns m·eu. It Is dcollth-l'e
slsta. bence bas pl'oved viI.luable In

Pride's Star Beauty, a pure1lJ'ed Jer
sey cow, took the Benlor a-year old
Jersey butterfat production champion
sblp of '·Kansas, OOO-day official tests,
wltb bel' first test record recently
completed. Her owner, Robert L. \Var
ren Of Sllverdale, staT ted Beauty 00
this test when she was 3 years and 6
months old, and in the ensuing 10
months sbe produced 520.47 pouJlds of
butterfat and 9,7158 pounds' ot milk.
�eauty -yielded more than 50 pounds
of butterfat 11 month oli sill; different
occasions during th& test, and In bel'
higbest montb yielded 64.89 pounds of
butterfat.

.

Pride's SJ;ar Beaut;v: supersedes Wild
fire of Riverview, a purebred Jersey
tested by A. ·W. Hendrickson of Lin
coln, as the Kansas senlor B-year-old
champion, B05-day tests. Tbls former
cham\)ion held the honor with a rec
ord of 507.70 pouuds of butterfat.
Beauty's yield of 520.47 pounds of

butterfat and 9,758 pounds of mllk is
tbe equivalent of U50 pounds of butter
add 4,538 quarts of milk, practlcaUiV
three times the yield of 175 pounds of
butterfat, or 21.8 pounds of butter,
given by the Unl'ted States Depart
'ment of' Agriculture as the average
yield. a year a cow In the United
States. '.. _

Mr. Wiarren owns quite a large herd
of purebred Jerseys. and has been sue
cesl'lfully canylng 011 production test
ing for some time.

Hawaii's Charms Are Many
(Continued fl'Olll Page 13)

you 11, real fight fOI' YOllll money! We
dare you to come <)own,"
I've lIever seen South America-and

perhnps I never sllnll, 'but some <lilY I
l)eUeve I want to "gQ rolling down to
Rio," and it may be tba t In the spring
when the wandel'lust usually stl'ikes
llIe bnnlest, I will selle my tootbbl'usll,
slxsliootm', an extl'a pall' ot socks and
belld for 'South Amortca. It 1 go I'll
write you all about It. It you want nltl
to go, (10 the sanle. Write 1I1e. or the
editor of the Kansas Farmer, anel live
us YOllr oPJnlon.

-------

More than 90 titnes II!! much plant
food is loat aunullU, from A.merlcau
'fIlI',IIIS by erosion 118 Is rellloYoo. ,by
-CI'OPS:

I

Keep them
Growing

1�

Young hogs need, on the average, 3 or ...
pounds of grain daily for eqch 100 pounds

- of their weight, to keep them growing
and making rapid gains from weaning to
marketing.
The right balance of proteins, minerals and
vitamins is essential in building the frame,
muscle, and tissue to handle the flesh your
home-grown grains will provide. And right
balance means variety, such as is found
abundantly In Gold Medal "Farm-Tested"
Pig Meal.

Don't thro.w away your -grain; by feeding it
without the proper supplement. Feed Gold
Medal Pig Meal-made from a "Farm
Tested" formula-rich in minerals, proteins
and vitamins, and high in digestibility. Feed
it to pigs before and after weaning-and
watch them grow into pork money for you.
Try Gold Medal Pig Meal on your next
lifter. It will give you fast-growing, healthy
pigs at low feeding cost, or your money back.

tRich in vitamins, high in digestibility, profit.
able to use, and each sack guaranteed
to satisfy.
WASHBURN CROSBY COMPANY
Minneapolis Kansas City Iluftalo
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"Trego Ramblers" Walk Off Wi�h Cup
.

S,terllng lof D!.ck!nsoD, who got secOnd '.'
place' and James Hesler 0 f, RoOks,'
whose lack of equipment kept his' roo
ol'ds from coming up to the reqUire- .

ments. Several others entered later in
the year but- had little chance of wiD
niJ:ig. Winners in the regular "sman
pen department were as follows:

Name County
1 James J. Hesler••••..•••••••••• Rooks2 Elva Ruppe ,Trego3 Fay.. Boose no ,Douglall,f Audrey Boose Douglas5 Wanda Reade Allen
6 Edna Dunn Reno
7 Brooks C. Vermllllon ••••••••••. Shawnee
8 John Ary ..•••• '

Edwardll

Mother's Trophy to Mrs. G. A. Hammett, Marshall. American Royal Trips/or
Marjorie Williams, Marshall, and Brooks Vermillion, Shawnee

PERHAPS
it will be no great sur

prise to anyone familiar with
Capper Club activities for this
year to learn that the "Trego

Ramblers" won the pep trophy CUI). r-.:===�======
This little group of 11 enthusiastic
folks has been "rambling right along"
toward the desired goal all,year. Theil'
a ttendance at club meetings has been
almost perfect, which is unusual for a
team of that size. Every member of
the team scored high on project
achievement. Not one failed to review
and report on several bulletins. 'l'hell'
team work and club pep was second to
none. 'I'here may have been other teams
with more ability, but certainly there
was not another ill 'Which every mem
ber came so near putting 100 pel' cent
of his ability into action. After all is
said and done, what the world wants
is not so much persons who can do big
things, as persons who will do 1111
they can.

Let's all of us congratulate the Trego
team-every member - and especially
their leader, Elvn Ruppe.
A very close second to Trego was

the "Marshall County Progressives."
In individual achievement they sur

passed the 'winners, but in tell III work
Trego produced a sufficient margin to
put them ahead. The leader of the
Progressives, however, Lorene Nielson,
with her 50 bulletin reviews and fiue
record in leadership, forced herself to
the head of the line among the county
Ieuders of the stu teo
Of course there were uny number of

excellent leaders and outstanding
teams, and all of them deserve credit
for enviable 'reconls during the club
yellr.
In awarding the Mother's cup to

Mrs. G. A. Hammett of Marshall coun
t.y, we are awure that it might have

I

L.
,

l

f

Marjorie Williams of Marshall County.
Winner of a Trip to the American Royal

gone, just as deservlngly, to Mrs. J. M.
Nhllson of the same team or to Mrs.
Frank Williams, of the "Marshall
County In-to-Win" team. The deciding
point 'Was the fact that each of the
others has received a Mother's cup in
fol'mer years.
Other close contenders for this honor

were Mrs. J. J. Wheeler of Trego, Mrs.
,0. F. Ruppe of Trego, Mrs. L. D. Zir
kle of Finney, Mrs. Frank Singer of
Allen, Mrs. Avaline J3riley of Reno,
Mrs. Lavinia 'E,v.erett of Republic, Mrs.
Orle Stigers of Butler, Mrs. Ethel
Gardner of Wichita, and Mrs. J. Oscar
Brown of Allen. But, after you read
Mrs. Hammett's story which you will
find farther on in this article, we be
lieve. you will agree that she possesses
the qualities one would expect to find
in a winner of the Mother's cup.
One of the most difficult tasks con

nected 'WIth winding up' the year's
records was finding the winners of the
American Royal trips. According to
tbe rules laid down in the club book
let, one trip is to go to a club girl and

." Rank Name County-
the other to a club boy. Project work chick department is a fine place to be- Ilr.!:.��t!h1';1�'tt�nS��·:::::::::::.:���It&is to count 50 points and team work gin. Here a small 'investment may 8 Wm. C. Nlelson ..... , •• , ...•.. , .Marahall
60 points..There were plenty of boys bring a big profit, as is shown fl'om the 3' ,��tv"iiISHJ,:;U::l'�W.t:.:::::::: ::.::: :��:ft:Hand girls who stood high in project fact that the. winner of first 'prize
achievements, an 4 their paetteular made a profit of $1-17.96 on ehlekens - Farm F10ek Depadment
standings were determined by their club that cost her $15.20. Sbe. starj:e� In 'The farm flock department of "the'records. In the matter of team work, -wtth 80 ehlcks, and raised 79 of them. Capper Olubs 'has no equal. It wasthe records were not so accurate a Prize winners in this department are -originated to get the mothers interguide. There were instances where we as follows:
were compelled to use our OW11 judg
ment as to the value of certain accom

plishments. After careful examination
of all information at hand, the trips
were awarded to'Mllrjorie Williams of
Marshall county and Brooks Vermil
lion of Shawnee county. Later we will
explain more fully the accomplish
ments of these two club members, so

candidates for the trips in 1930 allay
know what is' expected of them.
'Before announcing the winners in

the different departments it may be
well to offer some explanation. There· Club folks in this department each
may be cases where stock won various entered a young gilt pig with the idea
prizes at the different shows but tell of 'being ready to .enter the sow Ilnd.

quite low here. That is due to the fact litter department next yelll'. The win
that the Capper Club awards are made ners were as follows:
with the whole year's club record IlS a

basis. 'We take into consideration the
amount invested in project,' accuracy
of records, cost of feed, promptness in
reporting, net gain, club story, etc. In
other words, It is hoped that the Cap
per Clubs' way of awa.rding prizes will
encourage the use of the very .best
methods-methods which will be of
practical 'value in the future lives of
club members.

<

ested in' boys' and girls' clubs. Now it
is able to stand alone, for the mothers
are rivaling the young folis, not :onlY' .

in club Interest but in club -aehleve
ments. The winners are as follows:

,

Rank, Name County
1 'M�s. Henry St�rllng and. '

,

2, �,fs�hl"::�;: W�'il)."Jf.;::: :.:::: :���I�:ftD3 Mrs. if. lII. 'Nielson .. i • .' ; •.••.. M&rlliiall
4 Mrs. J. Oscar Brown:' .. , .•... Alliin

.

: �m: t.�'8': -rir�!',;�l��:-::: :.::: :.��:�ail7 ,!Mrs. Emma Hesler .•...........I(ool<s'
a tl�t_ �1te'.!'�r..�d:�::::.::::::: w.:�;r:r�e
10 Mrs. G. A. Hammetf •••.••.. ,. Marshall
11 Bo�de V,_ Boone ...•. ,. ;,•...... Kingman
g. tl�:: ��a�k J!�f3�: : : : : ; : : : : : : '���l'on
14 Mrs. J. J•.W)leeler••..•••• ,••. Trego15 114".. Orle Stlgers ••• , ••. , ••..• Butler,

�Cow!ty elu., Leader.s
, , These club' leaders get flrst""plilcesMerliD Wlllia•• el 1I."haU C•••", ,••d"." B.ett" PelaDil•• Whle" W•• SoceDd Place In that long lisf 'of' fhie boys and girls.

In tile 8eY"and�"Lltter DeParim..,
"

,

" -'
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By J. M. Parks
Manaaer. The Capper Club.

The "T.rello Ram.blers," Wlnnen of the Pep Cup for 1929

Rank Name County
1 Ethel Mae Blazer .•.••• : •..• Lincoln
2 iMarjorle Wllliams , .••.Marshall
3 Ruth E. Zh'kle (cup)., ••••• Finney
4 Ruth Reddlng" •.....••.. s , ;l"lnney
6 lvon Wh�eler" Trego
6 Brooks Vermllllon., .••.. '

•••. Shawnee
7 'Florence GO·lld .. ", .......••Norton
8 James Hesler ... , ..•. ; .....•.Rooks
9 Emma Teel", ..........••• , Norton

10 Genevieve Glatzbacp ..•...••.Wabauns&e
11 Clyde Blackburn ....•..•.. ,.,Wichita
12 Merlin Gardner .........• " •.Wlchlta,
13 Monnlca Raymond'........•..Marshall
14 Donald Schmldler Shawnee
15 Cecelia Hanke ...••..•...• ,' ,Marshall

Gilt Pig Depanment

Rank Name County
1 Harold Roller.,., ...•••...•...•.Shawnee,2 Arthur Ruppe", " •..•.. ,Trego
3 Coral J. Tomberlln., ....•••..•• ,Wlchlta
4 Delmar Nlelson .. " .•... , •.••..•Marshall
5 Elmer Nlelson .......• " .•.....••Marshall
6 ,LeRoy Ary. , ' , , , , Edwards
.7 Harlan Bull. r Marshall

Small Pen Department

Baby Chiek Department
Oompetition in the Daby chick de

partment was very strong. There were

any number 0 f fine records made,
These records bore out our statement
at the first of-, the year that the baby

We would like to see more club folks
try �the small pel! department next
year, espeCially in the egg production
contest. To have a fair chance of win
ning, you must begin keeping records
of egg production the thst· of Janu
ary. Only' three qualified for this con

test this year. They were B.rooks Ver
million of Shawnee counts, who won

, the egg .. production cup, Sarah oJean

Sow and IJtte::o Department
As usual, this department was" verY'

popular. There are some dandy stories
of achievements connected wit h"- it, :
which will be publIshed, later. Win
ners were as foll,ows:
Rank Name County
1 Edga;r W. Rose.", Scott _

.

2 Merlin Wllllams ...•..••..... " Marshall
3 Gleason Parsons , Cowley
4. L. O. Wneaton, , , .. 'Edwar,d.
6 Orphus. Ruppe, i'rego
6 Chelsea ,Ruppe ,., .. , Trego,
7 Roy Freer, '

, " . Shawnee
8 Henry MacKey, .•....... , Cowley
9 Chester Heglar., .... " , . .J!,f&rllhall

. l� M'X�'!rHR. H::::g�;,: : : : : : : : : :-: : :����e .

12 Glen Thompson ,'; ,. Cotte'y;' _

U �ft�g�d RS':,'m:�.;nj,r: : : : : : : : : : :�};��\i?n80D
.16.. Ber,tram Wallace Gardner ......Osage

,
�

, Beef Calf _Depadment -
. 1-

, There w.ere some excellent records"
made in the first year of 'buJ;: beef calf
department. It ·prov:ed so- popular that
probably it will be continued with a'

,larger list of prizes for next year. The
winners were as follows:

,

Brook. Vermillion 01 Shawnee C.ant:r.
Winner of .' Trip to the Americaa' Ro:ral



·A long-wearing boot
for hard going ...

THE HOOD RED BOOT
For men who have to tramp and trudge all day, there's solid comfort
in this good loo�ing, easy fitting Hood Red Boot.

Just put your foot into this boot and you'll see how it hugs the heel
and instep-how it conforms to every line of the foot and leg-how it
fits snugly without slipping or chafing.
Heavy duty tire tread soles that will stand the hardest kind of service.

Uppers of that extra quality red rubber that only Hood knows how to make _
non-checking and non-cracking. Made in all heights, from �nee to hip.

You can quickly id�ntify the genuine Hood Red Boot by the yellow arrow
- Hood's mark of highest quality in rubber footwear.
And remember-you can get boots, arctics and rubbers made by Hood

for wear in all seasons and in all kinds of weather.

HOOD RUBBER COMPANY
Watertown, Ma8saehusett8

11800
HOOD MAKES CANVAS SHOES .' RUBBER FOOTWEAR ,; TIRES RUBBER SOLES AND HEELS • RUBBER FLOOR TILING



A h i g h - p.o were d
SCREEn-GRID Rf-IDIOLA
will 'luicK/ypuyfor ilfe!!in your home

RCARADIOLA22,Screen·Gridwil'..pea_r
enclmed. Battery opera'io....

,135 (Ie.. RadiolrolUl

-

<I"
,'N.
�1,... �

. �.
.

RCA RADIOLA 21, HiBh.Powered SCre....
Grid. BOltery operation.

,69.50 (,.., RadiolrOlU>
• • •

RCA RADIOLA 33, 770. famow �all....l_
.ric" console type for wired Iaoma (A.C.)

'54 (I.... RadiolrolU>
RCA LOUDSPEAKER 100B 1/7.50
RCA LOUDSPEAKER 103. • • '22.50

M{LLIONS of dollars will be spent this
.

winter-for orchestras, singers, instru
mental soloists, actors,speakers,entertainers,
sports and news reporting, and radio broad
casting facilities-so that you may tune in

your Radiola on the highest quality of
national programs, fromNewYork,Chicago,
Pittsburgh, Schenectady and other cities.
Whether you want entertainment for an
evening athome,or news aboutworld events,
or instruction of university extension char
acter-a fine Radiola puts it at your com
mand-andwith all the amazing realism that

only the Radiola can give.
You don't need to have electric service in

your home to be able to use the best radio
apparatus. The high-powered Screen
Grid Radiola, this year's sensation in
radio, is built for battery as well as

socket-power operation. This is the
finest instrument for unwired

Buy

homes. It is priced very low because of
the great manufacturing resources of RCA,
the pioneer and leader in radio develop
ment,

Screen-Grid Radiola sets may be purchased
either as separate receiver and loudspeaker,
or in combination in a single cabinet.

But if you live in a wired home (alternating
current) you can use the nationally popular
"all-electric" Radiola 33 that plugs into the
electric outlet,

Radiolas, Loudspeakers and Radiotrons
carrying the famous RCA trademark are

everywhere recognized as the highest
achievement of the radio art. They are the

product of the world's greatest· radio
research laboratories.
RCA instruments may be purchased

on the convenient RCA Time Pay
ment Plan.

Wlnl
CONFIO[NCE WH£i.l:E.
YOU SEE THIS SIGN

II\\C� "�DIIO'llA\
MADE BY THE MAKERS OF THE RADIOTRON

RADIOLA DIVISION • RADIO-VICTOR CORPORATION OF AMERICA • NEW YORK • CHICAGO • ATLANTA • DALLAS • SAN FRANCISCO



stamina, reliability and value I::'
... that make special appeal to
Americas most exacting buyers
the

NOT only does this new Buick represent more alltomo
bile than ever beJore-not only does it embody

greater beauty, finer performance, longer life-but in
addition, it is offered at wonderful new low prices which
make it an irresistible value to the exacting rural buyer!
Because these buyers demand superlative performance,
reliability, and stamina, Buick has always been favored
in the great farming communities above any other fine
car. And never has Buick or any other car afforded
such boundless basis for preference as Buick offers in its
magnificent new models of today!
Never an engine like the new Buick Valve-in-Head engine
which imparts such unrivaled getaway, speed, and hill
climbing power! Never brakes like Buick's new Con
trolled Servo Enclosed Brakes, providing the smoothest,
most positive braking control ever devised! Never such
matchless riding comfort and driving ease as is provided
by Buick's new longer rear springs, four Lovejoy Duo
draulic Shock Absorbers, new frictionless steering gear,
and new Road Shock Eliminator. And finally, never
such superb triumphs of the coachmaker's art as Buick's
new Bodies by Fisher, with new and more luxurious up-

holstery, beautiful new fittings and appointments, new
Non-Glare Windshield for safe night driving, and other
exclusive Fisher advancements!

..

These are strong statements-and purposely so-for this
new Buick merits strong statements. But the only way
we prove them is by asking you to check them one by
one. Take that step-
See and drive the new Buick! Measure by actual driving
-as well as by comparison of price-the tremendous.
leadership in value achieved by Buick's leadership in
volume! Then you, too, will almost certainly buy a

BUICK!

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY, FLINT, MICHIGAN.

Diflision ofGeneralMotors
Canadian Factories Corporation Builders of

McLaughlin-Buick, Oshawa, Onto Buick and Marquette Motor Cars
,idII-----------------------.nco ..

NEW LOW PRICES
118' Wheelbase Models ••••••••••••••••.•••• $1225 to $1295
124' Wheelbase Models ••••••••••••••.•.•... $1465 to $1495
132' Wheelbase Models ••••••••••••••••....• $1525 to �1995
1'hae poica f. e, b. factory. Special esuipment extra. Buick delivered price.iDdude onl.,_ble cbarlle. for deltve•., and financinll. Convenient terml
an be arranp.ed on the Iibe.al G. M. A. C. Time Payment Plan. Conlide. tbe
delivered pnce .. well .. the lilt price wben comparinll automobile values.

' ....----------------------.nC>..

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT . nUICK WILL BUILD THEM
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·but safe!•••

You need not fear a wet and treacherous pavement if you'have
new Goodyear All-Weather Treads under you. «Firmly, power
fully, skidlessly the big, thick, sharp-edged blocks of this tread
cut through to solid footing, insuring safe starts and stops. «The
reasons for this superior traction can be demonstrated and proved,
as can the reasons for the superiorvitality of theGoodyear carcass.

I

Ii

Press the palm oCyour
hand down on the

'

GoodyearAll.Weather.
Tread and feel how

the deep-cut, sharp-edged blocks
under tbat pressure grip and

pinch the flesh. That is what the
Goodyear Tread does on the sur

face of the road, and why it has
superior traction.

Ask any Goodyear Dealer
to show you on his cord

testing machine the 60%
greater stretch in Good

year Supertwist Cord over standard
cord. This extra stretch gives the

Goodyear Supertwist Carcass its un

matched vitality, enabling it to with
stand road-shocks and continuous

flexing without premature failure.
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J. W. Farruworth, Mgr.,W. C. Earns«
worth Orchartb, Inc.,Waterville, 0.,
says in a letter, "Goodyear Tires have
been very satisfactory. We have used
nothing else/orfive years, except those
that have come on new cars or trucks.
Our local dealer has given us very good
Bcroiee and at a very reasonableprice."

These advantages in Goodyear Tires cost you no premium; yet
they are indispensable to the utmost enjoyment of your car •••
The proof of their importance and that

.

they are popularly
appreciated is found in the fact that

MORE

THAN

OTHER KINDI



Old' Furniture Finds New Life in Paint
Odd Pieces Picked�Up atSales Now Blend in the Color Scheme

.

,

auctions and sales. At one sale she
boug])t a'll.. old-fashioned walnut seftee,
four walnut ladder back.chairs, a drop
leaf table, a 'cbest of drawers, a chif
fonier and amirror: 'Slie re-upholsteredtile walnut settee in' a good desi�,
harmonizing. wi-th her' living roo� rug
and the furniture.. The. four' walnut
chairs were refinished to. match the.
settee.. "The:·drop..lel!f table was almost '�mp08siblewhen I bougbt it," she said: "It had' been used as a
fruit· stand and had become badly warped, 'but a
carpenter plaOOd the top smooth and with a few
coats -of varnish and new p�oPs 'th� table wal! as'
good as new.'" . _.

,

.

In .the 16-year-old d�ughter�� ·room uPS41lrs was
an interesting color eombtnanon in dresser, bed and
chair. Th�e . had been: purchased at a sale and
Mrs. Mize pain�ed them a s�riking pi.nk trimmed fn .

black. A. wicker r.ocker WaS 'fo_uud to 'complete this
room and"had been ,�inted.sbades of green. � ,

Color Idea8 from 'PiII!m B� ,

Here Mrs. Mize, made the statement that sh�
picked up the ideas for' her uniIsua� color c·omblJU!.tlons when'she had joined the -F!lrm Burea!1. unJtof tliat 'County ·the Ylilar) before a.nll color� combina
tiollS had' been thelr.project.' She felt that she, was
just beginning to"grasp the sense of color.
Much' to th��chagrin of her. t�o sons, Mrs. M:tze

had painted ii high chiffonier and an occasional
chair a combination of Chinese red aI¥l black, for'their room.' . ",
A chest ot diawers which would add to any roomhnd lK:en purchased at a sale for.� This Is in

Mrs.' Mi�'s room. "She gave it a'coat of varnish.
alld it sparkled in all of its new-old glory.

.

A large Wicker rocker, Mr. Mize'l!!. favorite, 'gave
one corner 'of the:Uving room a homey atmolllphere.This rocker had given Mr. Mize ijs best years ot
service, and would haye taken its place among the
other' dJscnrded fJlt:nl�ure, H Mrs, .)1lze. had not
found a pIAn to reju,venate it.. This she did by cut
ting up' an ,old-blank_et fOI; _the foulill-a!don padding,.and fltting,it on the 'chair. ''WJllpping the edges to
gether made thi' ·substantial. Sl!� selected a bright-,colored cretonne and cut·a pattern �rom the, chalr�When this was flitted on she'li.�und the'·eilges wlt]Jbias tape anel made a pillow for it. Now: Mr. Mlze,feels he has gained much, tor he now has a new
Covenng for the rebuilt chair. .

.

Mrs..MlEe I", p�annl�g her back yard to be a con
testant 'in the Farm Bureau 'project of ImprovedbaCk Jards which'will' be carrleti on for the next(""

-"
. ..;

W;EN
I looked at the brave petunia blos

oms aroimd the back dom,' weatJieri�g
the heat without a sound, I decided that, ,

iny problem of letting Cllnton, our oldest .

son, join the navy could be settled' just as bravely,"
Mrs. J. O. Mlze of Franklin county said.
For several y,ears the family of five made its·

way in a small house, which now sets on the back
of the farm. They found the house in an unde
sirable condition when they' moved into It from a
home In town, but with the realtsatjon that hard
work was the only way they could get ahead, every
one pitched In and did his part. A.s a result, two·

years ago they were able to build a lovely six-room
modern house, after their 'plg,n. Simplicity and
convenience express themselves thruout the whole
house. There Is a side entrance which is .handy,
since the driveway Is on that side. This side door
opens onto a large porcli and French I.doors open

· from this Into the wide li.ving room. '

Stepping into the Uvlng room one gets the im
pression that considerable oJIlon�y has been spent
on the furniture, but Mrs. Mize made over all of
the pieces from. odd bits which she picked up at

__
'

;'.i"'. _.

Aho....i· 'IIhe h.ck ,..rd of thl. model'D
-

farm hoase i. •... �eli kept •• the front.
Rlcht. It: low: dree.er .nd - chair were

flnl.hed In • pink .nd hl.ek eo_hln.tlon••

By Naida Gardner

.. three years., The Illy pool has riot been started but
she has the-rock pathway, leading from the back door '

to the barn. Her roses on the porch nre being trained
on'. 'trelUses to grow over the ,roof of the porch.

Let Your Voice 'Be Low
BY CATHARINE W. MENNINGER

MARY 'JANE, come, dear!" is heard every eve
ning at about six. Soon is heard, "What,

Mother?" The responding call, "Supper is ready,"
ecboes across the fields.
"Robert," calls Mother from the kitchen to her

son in the playroom, "go wash your hands before.

supper." Bobert mukes no answer, and the train
continues' cboo-chooing over the floor. "Robert,
did you hear, �e?" sen no reply. Finally, by
dint of much effort, mother still in the kitchen
makes herself heard.,

Then we wonder why our children
shriek at each other from all over the
house; why Alice or John insist on

.

standing in the front yard and shout
ing up to the bedroom window, "�ay
I go to Jones' to play?"

.

.

Not lC;lDg ago while visiting a nurs

ery school for children from '2 to 5
years, I watched a small boy hammer
ing the workbench Instead of nails.
The teacher at the other end of the
room, left what she had 'been doing,
walked across the room, leaned over

and suggested quietly that he proceed 'With his
project.··The result was an immediate- resumption.of. construction.
Why not try a distinctive sounding whistle for

the come-home call, one blast giving warntng, twoblasts to come? Why not move the food onto a
cooler part of, the stove and go to the playroom for
a minute's quiet chat and giving of instrnctions?
Are we becoming so efficient in saving steps that

we are neglecting',sQmething 'which is just as im
portant? ,,;what a treat it is to converse with a
sweet-voiced person I In this world where external
'manners and appearance count for so much, are we
going to llmit the success of our children in this
way� .it is so much easier to train a child's volce byaccustoming hiin to a "soft" voice rather than to
nag everlastingly with him for speaking too loudly.

Attention Little Cooks

nmAR Little Cooks: I'm afraid that I didn't give
you time enough to have a picture taken and

sent to me, so I am extending the date for the
().Icture contest until November 15, and I am sure
you will send me some.V!ilry good pictures of yourself by that time.

Your little girl cook friend,
Naida Gardner.

Your Fortune-s-Good or Bad
BY LOIE E. BRANDOM

'THERE are many w.ays in which the future mayI be forecast but only a few may be mentioned bere.
"One of Mle best .for the fall months is the �'Pump-
kin fortllne-telfer.", Select. a lange pumpkin and
'on lt paste numbers cut from .an old calendar.'
Bllndfold t�e guests, .one Ilt a time, pl'ovide a' long
hatpin or sharply pointed stick and ask him to
stab a number. 'on the' pumpkin. Someone dressed
as a w.ltah or gypsy reveals, the fortune predicted
·by the number. The witch, or gypsy may make up
-the' fortunes herself to suit the individuality of
the gUes�s or couplets· may be arranged b'efore-

hand and numbered to correspond with the num
bers on the pumpkin. The following suggestion.
might be helpful:
Traveling sometimes high, sometimes low,On a very long Journey you will go.

You'll become very wealthy In land and gold.Dut beware a dark man who is not very old.

Wit and Intellect will be your share,
And the world to you will seem most fair.

A cozY cottage win be your home, .

With your love beside you, you'll not care to roam.

Already you're blessed with talents galore,
Be happy with these! Why wish for more?

Blowing out candles is another fortune telling
trick that may be interpreted in almost any way
by the "mystlc" who is in charge. The number of
candles left lighted may mean that many days
before a deal' wish will be granted, or so many
months before a trip, or marriage, or that number

II Is Your Child Impudent?
WHAT Is your most troublesome problem

in regard to rearing your child? Kansas
Farmer is soon to have a contest on solving
child questions, but we want genuine prob
lems, not just manufactured ones. And so
we ure usklng mothers of young children to
write in, telling one or more' of the most dif
ficult situations they have had to face re
cently In caring for their children. The best
ones will be picked to present in the "Solu
tion" contest. Address your letters to Mrs.
C. W. Menninger, Kansas Farmer, Topeka,
Kan.

of years of health and happiness and so on. The
ones blown out may indicate visitors, or that many
children, voyages or the number of important pe0-
ple one will know.
Small dishes filled with different substances,

when touched by a bUndfolded seeker after the
unknown, also reveal hidden mysteries. Flour
means wealth. Meal means an humble cottage home.
Water indicates many voyages. Milk, beauty. Cof
fee, travel in foreign lands. Rice, the Ufe of a
foreign missionary. Sugar, a sweet voice and fame
'as a singer. Snit, success in a business career. An
empty dish means an unmarried state while one
filled with beans means an early marriage and
large family.

Apron and Frock Show New Lines

21

,.

I

J
"

2978-Aprons; Uke all the new frocks this season,have taken on definitely new lines. This' one Is
most flattering to its wearer, with straight, smart .>
Une and skirt that flares just slightly at either
side. Designed in sizes 16, 18 years, 36, 38, 40 �nd42 inches bust measure. .

7M-A smart dress for the junior. Plain gros
grain ribbon binding accents the flaring hem of a
circular skirt: The ribbon also is used to edge the
Peter Pan collar, and binds turn-back cuffs. De
signed in sizes 6, 8, 10, 12 and 14 years.

Th.ese '100 pa,tterll8 may be obta'illod from PaUCf"8,

Dept., Kansas Fm'mel·. Top! -"111, Kn",. The price ...
15 cents each
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British Farmers Know Their Sheep
They Have Taken the World Leadership With Their Flocks

By C. S. PlumhDUnING
the summer of 1927, In co-operation

with the Animal Husbandry Division ortne
United States Department of Agriculture,
t.he writer, accompanied by Prof. William

L. Henning of the Department of Animal Hus
bandry of Pennsylvania State College, made a
somewhat detailed study of sheep husbandry in
England nnd Scotland.
While the motive in part. of our trill abroad, '.1S

officials of the American Southdown Breeders' As
socln tlon, was to visit and inspect flocks of this
breed, we nlso gave considerable attention to other
breeds, and to commercial sheep. "re visited 20
Sout.hdown flocks, most of which were of natlonal
dlstlnctlon. 'Ve also Inspected four Hampshire
flocks, four Shropshire, two Oxford, and one
Cheviot, ench of these being flocks of special Im
portunee. Besides visttlng 31 flocks, we attended a
number of uotahle agr-lcultural shows, where five
exhlhits of sheep were made; were present lit
several auctlon sales In which manv thousands of
sheep were sold; n 1111 inspected a number of meat
markets, where mutton was handled coinmerctatlv
in a large 'way.

•

Some of the natural featnres of England and
Scotlnnd might Interest Amerlcun shepherds. The
southern shore of Englflnd, In about latitude 50
degrees, lles about l'I50 miles 1I01·th of New York
Cit.y, while the north end of Scotlnnd is about 600
miles distant. Wore it not for the Atlnntlc Gulf
Strearu, Uris region would be much less Inhabit
a hie, The surtuco of J�nl!lflJl(1 Is more or less dotted
with high hills or iuountnlns, usually grass 01'
heather topped, rising to elevations of 2,000 to
3,000 feet and more. There is much rolling hill
country. 'I'he more level In lids are along tho east
coast, the hlgher and rougher the northwest and
southwest sections.

An Area of 50,873 Square Miles

110W big an area he needs. and elects when he wlll
feed it, This would not be understood in most
districts, but on the whole, it seems to answer well
on the Down farms. where a race of .verr re
sponsible shepherds with a long ancestry of shepherds Is found."
One of the important factors In sheep hus

bandry In Britain Is the Collie dog. These animals
are trained fOl: wonderful servlee, and for driving',
rounding up, lind cnrlng for the sheep they lire fal'
more efflcfent than runny helpers on the farm.
Breeds ot sheep ure looked upon In England and

Scotland as matters of much Impoi tance. Purityof breeding Is given distinct recognition, even If
registration is not necessarily followed. The
varlous kinds of soils and natural pastures,whether the land Is lowland. hill, 01' mountaln,
and the latitude, each ot these are Importantfactors in breed development, 'lllms, during the
past century and more, various dlstlnet breeds
have come into being, each of which, in most
CII!feS, has been developed within certain geo
grnphlcnl limitations, In a report by the British
Board of Agriculture and F1shel.les, "the 'British
breeds of sheep are elasstf'led In various ways
horned and hornless, dark faced and white t-aced·,

-

chalk, exten.dh,lg east lind west some 60 mHe", wltli
a widely varying width from 1 to 6 or 8 mtles,This is ,a breed of medium slse, of the best mutton
eonformntton, and produces a Ugbt-weight fleece
of superior quality. The sontndown has been mucbused in crosslng' and impl'oying other breeds,
Shropshire, originated In Central-Western Eng·land In the counties of Shropshire and Stafford,in a region ot high biUs and attractive, wide

valleys. It Is today regarded as the most widelydistributed breed In England, developed early In
the' Nineteenth Century, tro1J) combinations (Ifnative stock' with Southdown, Leicester and Oots
wold blood, ·A medium weight, superior mutton.

tY'lle, produelug 'an excellent fleece of medium
Ieugth wool.

Hampshire, began to attract attention along In
the early part of the Nineteenth Century in Hampshire county (often termed Rants) in Soutl:\ Eng·land ill a country crossed by the North. and South
Down hills. whe.re the subsoll is ot a cbalky
nature. Here tbe native sheep were improved. by
the use of the South<lown. Thi8 is a medium large
mutton breed 'of excellent type, producing a fleece
of good quality,
Oxford DowlI, originated In OX'ford county in

South-Central England, in a regio!) Qf rolling land,
and was f11'11t IlrQduood In 1833 tro.m a C1'08f1' of tho
Cotswold and Hamlltthlre, Tlils Is one of the
largest mutton bl'fl'd8i tb'at yield, a rather COfl1'SC,
10l.lg, opeD, mlddl" wool fleece.

, .'

Cheviot. 1l "ery old breed. native to the Cihev.[ot
hills In the border country between Entrland and
Scotland, Is a true hill ('heep. of mutton tne. of
Itmall to medium sll8, Ilbearln, a lI,bt, medium
long, eOft�, open fleece; .

Dorset- B.... orl,inated In tbe COQotlN of Dol'·
set, Somorset aDd Wllj8blre In Soutb Ellgland, ralong by libe 1Jt!'a. III a' ell. lit; IOU eount..,.. Tbl"lts
an old l1'a�lv� hreed· that tn ,the earl, NtneteeDl.'h
OeJrtUry was much 1lll'Pl"Oved by 8outbdo"'D and
Leleester l'alutl, A true muttoll breed, tbl.. ot
medlnm to lAl1rO Illle, that ytelda a f.lr we"bt ofmedium quaHt, fleece.

_

.�

Leleester, one of tile -old. breeds, llath'8 to
I Leicester county In ClIntral' En_gl'and, In ,a -gentlyrolllng country, was the first breed to be lml;ll"Ovedby model'n methods, by !Robert Bakewell, who lived
at DishleY Hall, near Lcmghborough, This is ono
of the large' breeds of mutton -type, producing a
long, coarse, open fleece,

Cotswold, ol,'lgln�ting In Southwest Englan<l or
the hills of Gloucester county, is one of the very
oldest breeds, of mutton type, large of size, produc
ing an open, long, coarse fleece.
LlneoIn. native to - the county of Lincoln in

Eastern �ngland, bordering tbe SOIl, whem the
_land i8 genera'lly quite level, Is an old breed, ml1cb
improved III the days of Bakewell by ,crossing
with the J.-elcester, A '1'8rge mutton type, this, with
open, long, .c'oarse fleece, very slmUa1' to the Cots·
wold,
Of 'these breeds referred to in detail, the South·

down, Shropshire, Ham'psbire, Oxford Down and
Dorset lIorn, represent Down breeds, the Cheviot
is essentiallr. a hm Qr Mountain breed, as one pre"
fers to call it, whUe the Leicester, Cotswold and
Linco�n belong to the long-wool class,

Scotland contnlns milch rough land, with many
bills and mountnlns, the latter rising to nearlv
4,500 feet, 'I'he better 11gl'icultm'nl Innds a-re III
the east and south central sections. 'I'hese gross
or heather topped hills furntsh extensive feeding
grounds for sheep, lind great flocks with thelr
shepherds mny be found over much of ,this hill and
mountnln 'Iand of Ellglnnd aud Scotlllnd. DuTing
the cOUl'se of t.ho lust century or two, runny dlt
fel'ent and distincth'e breeds lra\'e heen develope.l
in vurious parts ot these coullh'les, thllt hllve never
extended l.'1'eutly be�'ond their ol'lglnal homes_ The
natural molstul'O of t.he count.ry l)romotes very
greatly the fn\'ol'ahle den!lojuuent of pllsturef4, tlnd
sbeep IlmliJllndr), bl.."Comes a loglcul OCCUI)ation,
I!lngland occupil..-s nn area of 50,873 8t)uare miles,

with a llolmlation of about 40 million, Scotland
lias Iln II rea of 20,873 square miles, and It popu
lation of /Ibout 6 million. England nnd 'Vales, iiI
1027, were l'eported as having 17.072,000 sheep, and
Scotlallli 7,536,000. It Is Interesting to note that
England with her 50,000 square miles is rarher
comllurable in size with New YOl'lc, In this com
parison, while England and 'Vales possess- 17,·
072,000 sheep, in 1927 the New Yotk flocks ag
gregated hilt 477,000 animals. This wide difference
In number of sheep owned in these two parts of mountain and lowland, short-wooled and long·
the world is in the main due to the fact that wooled; but the most common piau Is to divide
British peorlle are natural lovers o.f farm animals, them ·Into Mountain breeds, Long-wooled bl'eeds,
and look on s'heep as not simply money 1naklQg in- and Down breeds. AB i'n most cla8sifications, it Is.
struments in themselves, {IS Is often the prevalling' difficult to draw sharp lines, but tho three claliile$
opinion in Americn, but as most essential f.act01�s are fairly distiuct."
in a system of successful agriculture. ," ,Mr. Malden, in dIscussing a sheep census of
In discussing 'the important impressions d,erivoo 1908, IiIIlYS that the large number of �lackfacedfrom contact with English and Scotch sbepherds, �ountain sheep woulel doubtl,ess SUl'p1'lse many,'

and their methods, many questions wel'e asked ,These ."exceed any, qther type, which is not uu·
relutive to breed development find processes ot' cure: natural, as sheep lire essentially tile animnl of tile
an'll management. In the following dlllCuslllon. the hil?h.fying PllfltU� and beaths," III t-he colllpad·
main purpose is to present some of the -essential !jon (It these typefj. he says that "The influence of.
fnctors whereby British shepherds attain succes$, the Soitthdowl1, 118 shown by the pUl'e .Southdown
It Is not Ilssumed that the things p-mphaslzed may.,. and'

-

the breed,,'_. which have- Required. 'Down'
all be equally well fitted to American conditions, features, fulls ·lIttle short of the Blackfaced'
but It ill to be boped that helptul suggestions wiU Mountain In mimbers, , - , Further, the greater
result therefrom,

.

si?lC, ani!,more Tapid maturity of the DOWllS, are.
points ot great economic 'Importance, and as they, Moves of Quiet Freedom sO .

quickly -reach the buteher, the shee!> l,mder
. The British shepherd is a vital fact,or ip tbe Down influence' undoubtedly contribute t�e greatest
8ucceu of sheep husbnndr)' on t)le farm.of En�llJnd weight of mutton," tho Ii large proportion noted as
find Scotland. He lllay be deshlbed as a 'mlll1 of "Scotch may jU8tly be classified as Blackfaced."
quiet teruperllrnent, of good hahits, and attentive to "No doubt," he says, "the popular estimute of In-
biB sheep- He llloves about th�rn "�lth qpiet tree- dividual- breeds has been largely influenced by the
dOI11, and the animals regard hIm IlS a friend, He extent to which they have appeared in the show
has an Inl!ltinctlve comprehension of their needs, yard." In the United Kingdom of England, Scot-
and ever gives them a careful ilUVl'rvlHlon. He land, Ireland and Wales, about 30 so-called' 1m-
knows no scheduled union hou'rs ot'la'bor, and he portant iJreeds have been created under these con-
ts f�lIlnd IImollg his flock very riiuch of the time. dltlons, of whleb but 12 have ever been imported
amI whenever 'useful sel'vice justifie$, He is VeJ:y for serious consideration to the United 'States, Of,
,likely to be (l shepherd by Inheritance, with the tbese, only nine are well-known In this country,'
blood ofl tho' sheep caretaker flowing In his veins the 80uthdown, Shropshh'e, Hampshire, Oxtord,
for genel'ations, In lllnny respects, so far as sheep Cboviot, Horned Dorset, Lelcestel', Cotswbld and
hushandry Is concerned, he is the prime factor in Lincoln, six of these breeds derive their na'mes
success. from the countries in whicb they orlgln.�,: .. '.

. . ',-
.

In hili excellent work on "British Sheep and The conditions ot ongln are as foilows:Shepherding," W, J. l\�alden says of the' !Jhephe.rd, '

'�As a matter of filct, on' the reall,. good sheep 8eputhdoWn, fll,'s't improved on' the -

80utlldown
farms, the sheep domhiates everything; and not· HillS In Sussex collnty, Southeast England,.'ilbolit.
infrequently the shepherd dominates the master, 1778, by John Ellman of Olynde: :Here' ,are gritS!!fo1' the shepherd says when a crop shall ,be sown, covered hills, underlaid :by" deep -beds ·of· white

Mated t� Purebred Rams
The'cross or half-bred sheep Is one of much 1m·

portance in the British commercial trade. This Is
represented in. ,the mar1i:et by a r�ob'Jdllfld line of
breeding, in which raU1S ot one breed' are mated
to pu,reiJre'd- dratt· ewes or halt·breds of another
kind, or' elae to what we in America term grade
ewes, Dra·ft· ewes are �ose culled out of the ftock
froln year to year, and matEid, to 'a pu�hred ram
of another breed, and atter one season Of breeding,
are sold to the butcher, As already 'Indlcated, the
Southdowl1 has "been extensively used In crossing,
especially In. th� English market, where the ralllS
have been used for crossing with other breeds.
In fact, wlt.h almQSt ail breeds of British sheep,

if we are to accept the 1'eport of the board of
agricnlture and fisheries, Southdown crosses pr()o
duce lambs ot superior mutton fwm 8J1d quaut,..Cheviot draft ewes ure used 1n crossing with either
Border 'Leicester, Suffolk, or Oxford Dowu Tam!!.
to produce a ca'rcass ot mer1t, For over a century
the Bord.er Leicester-Cheviot cross had m,et with
special tavor In tbe British meat mal'ket. Slnce
about 1861 Oxford Downs have met with �owingfavor ,In. the Border COt,lDtry for croS!llJ}!£,·.wltb

. Cheviot ewes, and tor ,some 2rJ years tbe', use ot
Suffolk rams In a similar field has.Jmlt with fav,or_
.. A well-known. .breeder ot OxfordS 'In Scotland,
In reply to ap. lnqulry,a.s. t.o-:tlie tuture development
ot the purebl'ed Oxford in that COUlltey, stated
that the real nilssion ot the breed was to tarnish.

rams for producing balf-bred tat 'wll)bs In the
Cheviot lUlls,. ',rhe Suttolk .-1s ..,not emly 'used .. on the
Cheviot and half-bred ewes, but also, Is extet.lsl:vely
crossed -"'poll. long wool breeds and haIt-breda.

'\
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A'TQirty'Minute Meal
I

Women of Bourbon' County Demonstrate It
Can Be Done-

'THAT a meal, tasty a'ud adequate;' ters. R�ll % l'Kiun'a· ot grabam crackers,

can<be.pI:.epared In 30 'minutes .was=unt11 fin�ly ciJlJoll_lbed and cbop coarsely
. recently demonstrated by tbe Wal- ¥.i ·cupful 'ot w8'lnuts or pecans, Work

nut Fa·rm!,BureaO Vnlt 'of Bourbon ali together Intoa loat and shape in aJ
county. On days'wben tbere Is a, great pan 2 Inches �eep. Cut wben ready toamount ot· work to do sucb a menu. serve.
comes in very conveniently. Planning:
nhe!id:of time, ot course, is an essen- 13,.ab�N.eeds Warm Clothingtlal part of Saving time in" prepaiing '<1-
this meal, and )dol,ng it in sucb a' sbollt
space of Ume. At a recent all 'dny club
meeting' tlbe, following 8O-mlnute meal
was served...

.

Chartreuse of l\{ej.t and RIce To;"ato Sauce
Bread

StrIng ,���. Salad Butter

Uncooked,Marshmallow' 110af Milk

Cha.rtleulie of Meat and Rlee
COOked rfce '. 1 tablesl)(lon chopped2 .��t!.t C";:e:' p e d

r !,:;�I':r..aten1 tea8poon lIalt _

... clip fIne b r'e & d
.. teaspoon pepper" crumb•
.. tea'lIpoon onIon

. •juice 1� •

Line. a greased ·mold- w,th -part of
the' cooked rice.. Mix together meat,
seasonings, egg' aDd--brtad crUmbs. Fill
center _of '�old, with ,·jnlxture. Cover
wltb remainig.nce. Cover mold or
tie .!t pi� Q.{. waxed paper over top.
Steam 1ii.. steamer '20· minutes or cook
in pan of �ot water:-1D oven .(850 degrees
F.) 3((jiiinutes. 'WJaen ready, to ,i$erve,
turn' 9-iIt . �nt.o bot pla.tter and sen-e
with �_.,t?ma�� sauce.

;;:-":'" Tom.a&o SaDee
, table;.poO_ fat. ,'8prll' parsley
t !\'i���=�s fl�U� .

I �r: tomato..

Slice �ciuTot; if de- PepperIiIred,�'
"

SiIil� lIle othc!J.o vegetables In the
tomatCJf!it....bogt 2()- �inutes. S�raln.Make 1li!for 'BroWJi Sauce.

. ..::
'.,:-'"

�

Savor; BfrliJg Qeui Salad .

3 cUPs' dIced' aootted 1 irr.ated oillon
strlnR !)iean.

-

1 canned plmeJrto;2 tablespeKIn. ,,' mInced·
_

2 �:�r.,����:�o:L1rl J,!" �'lfl:a��d .��:'X'J:I
sauce "1, lettuoe

,

It possible, �/'reShly�ed cbilled
beans. Blend with the relilainibg in
gredients, cbiil aU thorolY· and pile
high In a disb

-

with It' bOrder of plain
or sbredded lettuce.

.'

t.,_ 'Uneooked MarBhiiIaIlow Loaf
'!.',_:-. Uncooked marsbmaUow loaf Wtll
; keep suc�1'ully �or some, time ,In a-

,

• cool pla�-. Jt, may :�be served, alope or --

___ wltI!. whipped c!-,eam. Sterilize and but- FUR Is, being used to a tremendoust 'ter .

the, �if.chen. �cissors' and �t JAi �xtent to accentullte the importancepound of,mar.sbmallows lJito quar.ters of ' sleeves. Plain, collarless, clotb coatsand CbOP'I.Jit�� ¥.i cupful 'of t!lln crea�; 1�tb sleeves are covered witb fur. Fox,to soften. Mean:while pit and cut, li.J ".).ynx, mink and skunk are favorites forpound :of:�ates 'Into lengthwise quar- 'thiiJ kind of -trimming.
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Have You Tasted
This Mountain' CoFFee Flavor
People, Are Changi·ng To?

.Experts BflY its rare tang and rich, mellow

ho.dy are unlike any other coll,!e known

BY MARIE F•.KlT.T,ELL

CHA�GE of s�'ason is It erttleal tini�for our little ones. Motbers need to
-be on tbe alert to guard against sudden
:v;ariations of temperature at this time
of year, by having the proper clothing
in readiness. The tblng we must al
ways remember is that 'baby does not
bilve tbe resistance to cold that the
adult bas, hence tbe need for warmer
clothing.
A baby lying down or spending mucb

0"1' bls time on tbe floor, the same as
an adu'lt, is subject to a lower temper
ature tHan a person 'moving about or
even' sitting.
A trny baby sbould bave on, besides

bls . band and diaper, a wool or silk
a"d�wool sbirt and stockings. The wool
holds his body beat to him and If lre
sbould, kick off bis covers wbile in bed
he Will not cbill so quickly. Of course,
�bfs, cl�thing sbould always be kept
clean and dry, being cbanged at least
once �a ,�7, at the batb hour. .

, He won't· need much In tbe way,.

of, eveey.:ctay clothing 'except a flannel
nightie tbat Is loug- enough to eover
his feet. This garment sbould bave
lopse sleeves. and button down tbe
front to make it easy to slip on. and
off. Don't make a baby:. sleep on a row
of! buttons down 'bfii' back.
-

T:be old'er ba'by wbo can- sit alone
needs sometbing besides a nigbtie. But
again' simplicity should be' the rule. A
loose flarinel petticoat that buttons on
the

.

slioulder wm give bim both
warmth and comfort. ·Tben a simple
little wash dress witb sl-eeves loose
enougb to give blm freedom of move-
ment.'

.

If' you -want to add a little toucb of
tbe ar.tlstic to bis "ensemble". put a
pair of bootees or soft-soled sboes on
him and he is ready for the day.

'W HEN yeu have tried a
dozen different ways of

making coffee, and it all seems
"thin" or "flat" and tasteless
in fairnesstoyourself,doasthou
sands have, try another,kind of
coffee•.Try one thatNature has
given a richer, tangier flavor
the flavor of mountain coffees
from Central America.
IIi the fertile volcanic districts
-of Central America; drenched
with tropic rains and fanned by
the breezes of two oceans, is
.grown a coffee thai leading ex

perts agree has the tangiest
flavor, the richest, mellowest,

.

'bodYI of probably any in the
world today.
'We don't attempt to describe
the flavor of this coffee. So we

.

ask you to taste it and see for
yourself why it is captivating
the.world.

The Secret oJ Flavor
Ordinarily when you change
from one'brand of coffee to an-

Make·Dish Drying Easier.... ,-

-,

IT ISN'T too early to start 'planning: Cbristmas presents, especially -If youwant your gifts to ha�e a little personal toucb. Any housewife whether sbebe a bride of a.montIi oryea1'S! standing·will be deligbted to receive this clever,set ot Seven Day tea towels, one' for evel'y day In the week. A happy, cbul1bybaby; cleverly pant9mimes tbe �s"" of. eacb day. Tbe tea rowels are easilymade. and- �u�trlsb a,happy note to polisbing glasses and silver. '

Fur for Effect

..

./

other, you note little difference
in taste. That is because 70%
of all coffee sold in the United
States today (regardlessofbrand
names) is of one common flavor,
grown in the same general �
gion, So-called "blending" and
special. roasting processes (in
spite of advertising talk) can
not change it. For roasting cof-

- fee merely brings oUt whatever
flavorNature has alreadyput in.
It is a different type of coffee
thatmakes FolgerFlavor differ
ent-the rare mountain coffees
ofCentral America.

The Famous Folger Test
Get a pound of Folger's Coffee
from your grocer today. Drink
it tomorrow morning. The next
morning drink. the coffee you
have been using. The third
morning drink Folger's again.
Thendecidewhich you like best.
,If, for any reason, you do not
choose Folger's, your grocer Jillgladly refund the full'purchase
price. We will pay him. That's
fair, isn't it? You risk nothing
-sowhynot order Folger's_now
for the test?

'

FOLGER COFFEE CO.
San Francisco DalIaa

1",-

..
..

-

You can ptwOM,e 'he '611_ teG tower. fi(CltweiI c'botle, ,tampe" aM readJl '10work, for-·'1.l0. ,f!1JerI Me made'of fIOo.tJ ,,",",.,-pari Unen 'oweliflll. TM,.,NO•.66" . ·a,. If:"" care Ot&'IIIlor�the 'ratl8fer JICI"erta, a,k for 661. TAe ,evende,� ewe 80 oen". 86fWl' JlOf'" artier, 'eo :FtJ�ork Deparlmelll, Katllal'-.: RtJrmer, Topeka, KtJlI8,tJ8 .

, FQlG lER'S· COFF'lEE.

.
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KIJ'n8flS Farmer for November 2, .1.929,

Puzzle Fun for the Girls and Boys

The name of one or Qur Presidents
is concealed In this puzate. Can YOIl
tell which one It is? 'Send your answers
to Leona Stu hi, Kansas Farmer. To
peka, Kan. Tbel'e wUl he a surprise
gift each fol' the ft'rst 10 'boys or girll!J
sending correct nnswers.

Goes to School in a Bus
I am 10 years old and in the sixth

grade, !lly bh·thlluy is. .Junull,ry U. I
hu v.e: two slsters, Thefo!!' names, are
Pnullne, 8 years old, and Jovce umbel',
8 ,months ohl. I hav.e itom' kittens nnd
two- dogs. 1 live 31At miles f)·om sehool.
I go to school in a bus. My teacher's
name is Miss Eckley.
KlngS(}:6wn. Kan. Gecaldine M.etz.

Try These 011 the Family
,V,hat Is,. better than presence ot mind

in a railway accident'/, Absence o.f
body.
Why has the acrobat SUCll n wonder

ful d.ig,estLo�·t Because he tlves on

ropes and poles, and thrtves.
W'ho are the acrobats in every house

holtt?- The ptt.ebel· and the- tumbler,
,y� Is a woman who trles to driv.e

a balky horse like a successful actress'?
Because she's the, l'eadJiug l'ad�.
Where do you go on your 12th birth

,day? Into. your' 13th year,
'Vhy is an old man like a window?

He, is; full of pains (pMICS ». •

\Vhat three, letters make u mall of a
boy? A. G. E:
What is the dtfference- betlVeen a

beached v,essel anti a wrecked a.ir·
plane '!, One grounds 011 the lantl and
the, ollhel' rands on the gronnd.
In what wal"' do men 1I0W comPete

with the birds? In flying thru the air.
Whut is it thnt occurs once in a min

ute, twice in u moment, and not once. in
a thousand yenrs? The letter M.
Why is a selfish person like the let

tel' "p"? Beenuse he is the first in pity
uud' t.he last In help.
\Vbat, is tl\.n t which Is invisible, ;yet

never out of sight'! The letter "s."
How can �'o,u remOTe A. fl101n the

al'phabet? B-hend it. Enjoys Young Folks' . Page -

Why should se-crets not be told in a

vegetnhle garden? Be-cause the pota·, I am 11 ;years 'okl .and- in the sixth
toes ,have eyes, the . corn. has ears.aDd grade. I Uke to read the letters on the
the beans stalk aboat there. chUdl-en's; page.·1 I.l.ke to wOJ."k the pua-
Wby is It rlcbt"tor B to C()lJle before zles,. too, I ''<I Ish some. of the girls

C'? Because we must B before we wwld ""rite., til me. 1i'or llet$ we ha,:IIe a
can C. dog and n UttLe pig. Our p\g certa�.

is grQ,wing. MJI fll*her rUDS a. dairy. 1
enjo¥ the girlS� and boys.' page. verN
m.uch, Eliaabeth (''lu'lsOD.
Atwood, Kwl.

A Japanese Puzzle
Here is a Japanese parasol full of

words, the' first and last' letters of
which are given. F'ltl in the missing
leiters. The nlell:ping of e)leII word Is
given below. Send your answers to 1.
Leona Stahl, Knusus Farmer, Topeka,
KItA. There ",'11'1 be II snrprlse gift
ench for the first 10 girls or boys
sending correct answers.

1. A. city in Japan (TokiQ,}
2. A fish.

.
.

3� The- countr3t where tbls INlralJOl is
used.

4. A Jupanese boat.
'5. A Jltpo,nese- church.
6. A Japanese- driJlk.
7. Whut Yokohama Is.'
S. Wha t the women wear.
9. What, the women CIlley.
10. A Japanese food.

Likes to Live on.a Farm
I am, 8: ;f,eors old Illil.d Sn t� fQmth

grade. For pets. I ha ve three 1!ats,. olle

dog, a pony, five calves and one oid to work your puzzles. I also enjoy the
cow. My cuts' names are MarYl" Tom tettltl:S aud the jokes.' My mother has I

and Tub; my dog's name, is Jacl., my taken. all the Dapper papers sinee she
pony's name Is Red, my calves' names was uiarrted, She used to go to .scbool
are l\lal'Y, l\Udy, Blanche, Rony and at Garnett, Kunsas, with Mr. Ca'pper.
.Jimmie, and lilY cow's name is, RQSC'.

-
Fosteoia Maley.

:My cow is 7 real'S old. NeoslW Falls, Kan. ,

)flna Fel'lJlIl'n.'
Brando, Colo.

(

Searchlight Puzzle

Diamond Puzzle

2,
3.
4-
50

1. FIrst 'tetter of die alphabet: 2.
Gortlla; 3. A fruU:: ... A wing; 5. East
(Abbl·C'vtated.)

.

'

From the- deftnlUons giYen lUI ill
t� dashes S9 tbat the- diamond reads
the same 'across Ilnd ul,) and do_.
Send youI' answera to Leona Stahl,
Kansas Fltrmel', Topeka, Kan. TbePe
will, lJe. a surprise- �n eaclt for the
first ];0 glrts· 01' boys se-nding con,eft
answers.

-,

Ruth Has Plenty of Pets
I am 13 yea.rs old and It ftesbmaJl,· in

high schoo.L l!�or pets, 1 ]aave, a. COo1J', a
�alf, II) m.tle cbiekens,. eight orphan
lambs and one cat. 1 hal'e )!eat) aU
the lett�s; en the dlildJ;en's page �
have euJo.,ed, them Yery mach. I wish
some, of tba gbrls aad 003!s would \'nit&
to, me. Ruth Ashbaugh,
Ooetes, CQlo.

Will You Write to Me?
SeardlUgMs have- ,,",ealed tblt _.

I am 1& �l'S; old and In the ftfth sonants ill- the name of' a faDges 11..-.,
grade. 1 lUte to go to scbool but stnee Ing American. CIl:Il 3!OU suppi!' the
school was tmt lItst 8'prin�. I have had mi.�slng vowels and form his complete
spinal meningi;tts. causing me to 'be- _Dame? &md. YOft1" altswers' � Leona
come deai'; The doctors, aU pronounce Stahi, Kansas Farme!!', Topeka, 'Kau.
it deadening of the nerves fmlll the Ttlen!' win re a SDl'pri'se �t eftel! to_l"
braht tQ the etll" bo,t J a,1It trusting alld tfMe. ftl'St It) �r)s 01" b&ys setldfng, em'
hoping to. get my; lleBring soon. I Mke- m!Ct Itaswe:rs. ,

.
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Rural.'Health
Dl· C.U.Ler.·i o.

,ll!8Ued � th� ·depll�ment '8S -4ij8 "'Int. ����':J�e ��r�lnbyunt'f::I�legr�:::rtu�rf\':.1ti���pumication on the subjec�, ��'r':,"Ji�e��c tg�Ya:�tI:a��1ntthoef N;�y,'i.."c��':.r:Doctor Browne, who is eb1af:Of,�hem· but also to the point of Ignition, 'fhe PMO-ieal IWd teehnotogtcn! reseon;'?,h .in lthe ��"'1h� f':..':.�rlir'r C����,cl�l� �rd"pign f!,,','!���a,f��Bureau of Chemistry and .80HI1, lbe· nltion or cotton waste when ooated with .anlIeves that spontaneous' ignition is due unJ'J�����tedBrB.!'!�ta'"e":pl:��!' "t1,.!lno:::t;f;,e���not only to heat developed-by ,bacterial r,roductB formed in the tnj.er-tcr- of a he .. taction 'but also to the much 'higher S,� °ct,\'ii�":x��ft ��e�'���I�r�cft�.Yw,uv':,/�:,,�.tempecrutUIlle iJ1ollowing tbe oxidation Qf called "hot-pockets;" creattng flues or chllflcel1tlliin compounds produced by the �rl'l:h:V'��.:'c�,ucf�e,::�flr..e :e:����.;t�I'i.�':.'!,�a��ibBctieliia. .atr to the hot pocket. 'The eneulng oxl<1wtlon.or the hot unsaturated products of Ibactartat decomposi tion causes such '0. l1ise an
temperature t-h a t ignItion readily talkes
���li!;ie�"t cic,se or��� ��������:,g�f fo�e:h!s ��:
tran� of la·rge ,v.olumos of outside air, .0.-1-dation proceeds at 0. much 'slower rate, andthere Is only a char"lng of. the hay .wIthoutIgnition.
A determination· cif ·the exact chemical

f:o�:�:::a�;Vf!�e�h�·n d:�:I��a�:��810�ee�?�!tlve storage methods .tor Itarm pr.oducts ttoreduoe ·108s tr.OlU tire or spallage. :fJays Doc-

���Br:eow�g:o�:r::r!eha:��:rf��.rt�ed·o�r =�.subdect ,by chemists, bacterlologlats .and en·gineers.

Copies of the bulletin lIllay be db·
radned ·tty wdtblg to mbe Depa;rtmootof Agriculture; Wasbi�gton, D. C.

I.

..

Do Vou Orink Enough Water? It Is :Quite Prob
ab1.e That You Do ,Not ,''l1he 'annua1 �08S from' fires In the Unlteil

ri:ri1��rel;::1�t��t�tOtob�8a�11�J>l '1o�ri��e���cQrii,ing to figuros oomntted 'by actuar.ies of',the :National Board of 'Fi're Vnderi\\mltors.T..,._'� ·S <�n •__1,.., 1I:ea80n w"y it wlthout seelng the patient. 'Tlike the This 'flgure, Doctor Browne says. doe" not
�:1 .uu.� 'AI

Indlude toe loss '�om -unknown causes. OJis llno.re important -tD . .conliider same trea'tment ..as ;you :would 'for -tu- amourrttng to .200 unlllion dollars u year. akeeping "vel! .at one age than at berculosis; rest in the open afr, eat -eonalder-aule por tfnn of which must be duea�other _Cept thlllt >the _job III moce nourishing food and .pay general at- l°A"ft��t:env"I��:lnl:nt'��O�ttorts made for hun,dlU1cult .at .some ages ;tIm·n ,others, es- tention to body building, and you will �;��t.no:ou�"���lt\�n,Sobvo"ct�.!'eBr�;;;�t:r�u�!,pecillil1� ..t di:timl tMl'l'lods.<lf life <and get well. .

're�[,I"':..Sn£l!�nf;�::rzte9knt��le�f:en�f ��:d a��;as years advance. The man who. is
,

'fu�tIrer ,study of -the problem, which he re-well ""'boo 50 yoellrs old 1s ,quite likellV When the Hay Heats ,�'K�� ��elororOf..:��rclI'l't�:al���!!���. In theto me 'Well :25 �ea1'S ila.ter., for ;he has
I1!t 10 well ,komvm. !]Doctor !Bro,woe ex-wen<tlbelled It,he hardest -stol'lms and has. A new theory as to the cause Of the r�;ln.;"i ,���t'l:hJ'uf11.:nr':;�R':t��Antoth:nz��t�lear.ned WO\V 410 ;tmm ibis v.esseI to the spontaJ!,eous Ignitilon of Da<y and other .and Ibacter.lal action which .causee a bne81k,,�eatlutt. famn I)roducts., one of -the most .myste- ��y;st!t°n��s o�f �hee �B�����y'�::::'hrf.n4r.h��h,�'@ne !of·the- simpfest 'feqmrements ft)r rious causes of faTm fhee, is advanced ;�'l,�:o�lialkn:r��e:"�s�er;,'::!��'!,�,onar�r �':,��rykeeping ',"leU is thlllt 'of :drl:nking sut· ..by Ji)� Oharles :A. Brow,ne of the ,d88t�0'yed biY ·hea.t at about 'l!60 degreesficlent llr.esh water. 'Il'he average adult .united_States Depaetment ,of Agricul· f;.��ere'I:I\)OIt;;�dto tr�e ,�o"o" .d��ret:,:'\�):r�t�r�� The 73rd annual session .of tibeshould drmk �s.ix ,w 'e�t .glasses a day, ·!tur.e in TecbDicllll Bulletin lill·T, "!The ,n8ceS8"�y ,for Ignition, has been .& \puzzling ·Grange ",HI 'be held Nov:ember [8,1;0:10and wbom walt.of :1!he,1I1Ill6unt should 'be Spontaneous Com'bustion ot! Baw"." just pr����r o�ng�en,::!:tit1ieol"Y 10 that bacteria. in Seattle, Wlt-sb.tll'ken � be1!ore.01' with meals. There

_ __;:_..;./ '

_

is 'no ibn-rm in ddtiJdng :iJ. �lass of;
wll!ter 'witb':a meal:'Th�e is veriV defi··
nlte harm in making the :w,a'ter wasb'
the dry food dow.ll ':without mastica·
tion, but tiha� is !I1ot ihecause the "Yater, .

is ,u88d' but ,beCilUBe ,sau.tion 18 neg'
looted.
iMIok :to 'YourBelf and 'see ·bow..much'

water you drink daily, now that eool
weather is IIQKlD lUI :mil .':ou are not!
troubfed .

W1ft!b '8. creat�. If you!
are 80 iVoe3Jl'tl old or-more I 'Venture thel
�uess itihat you do aot.,Jdnk ,enough.'
llit ;js � important for.the proper
Iwork ,of Itlbe whole .bocty ,that .�ou drJnk·
wiKer. !lit 18 espeeial17 �portlmt for�
the proper sCllion .of ld�1I and blad:..
der. IEIlIllf,OftbePQP1l10:1lioD past '50 years.
old ha<\1e .IIOJDe ,distwIDtwce «If bladder,
or llddneys. lIn 2Illllnr ilniltlances this
would ne.v.er< hav.e c'ome -had they con·.
Burned .a :8Ufticient amoun't of water.
Begin 1II0W land ·drink; six to eight

glasses ,Cit 'Water ,daU�. At.lirst you will
experien(!e .an ,unusual :liladder .activity.
th8!t may ibe .annoyiJlg. ,In J).. few days.
this will stop, ,and y.ou win find your·
self in ,better health becau8� (if your
increased wilter supply.

Grangers Will Meet

'feo Mtre.h Weight
I have 'farm work to d'o, so I must eat.

But Viease tell me. what to eat and w.ha.t to
avoid. ,for all .my 'food runs .to fat. ,s.

Avoid -sugar and candy., .cream, but·
ter, fat meats, pot�toes, e:x:cessive
amonnts ..of bcead a.nd otber· ,cel'eals•.
Eat -sk,immHk, iea'n' beef, chicken

and ·fisb, tomatoes, squash, pumpkin,
spinach, ,tUl'.nips, gelatin, oranges, figs
and prunes.

,

In reducing your diet, it may be nec·

essacy tor 'yQU ;to let .some of your
,woDk .go '!lor a time, but.after 'you have
cut ',off � ,or .30 lpounds you ;will feel
equal'to better work. than ever.

Must Be Repeated
It a 'Person sete vaccinated against

tetanue ,don It last for ..,,,e�811 .<year.. or
must It 'be repe ..ted'?' F.

t.V.e ., miot�aljjesgalnfrt: :tetanus.'
'I'lbe� IHNI4 HI ;Jl 'Serum, iapp1ied
on Vlie :tIame pl'illlcliPle Jlil ·anti-aJ,pb.
libed1ilc sernm,. 'aDd its ,effect is uan·'
I!ilent. IIlftey :tIeftrne ,61" .punctured·
woan4 itlbl!t mQ' h'll_ ibeen .e;x;pose4 to'
tetaIouti iD:I!BetiloD '!!ecpUme8 .ll �ew ltilIeat-J
meut..� <llIl'DI <III. the II1Wl may
be <dHlreprde4. .

GIaHes � Neleded?
SiIurt ,c_ !be JPIIt on rat,.e. Ito make .them'Wllll'.? 11 lIuc' 1h&v.e .one lot ...'fter .allo1!her.,J .am '�<i J"-- <Gl4. iI. E. lD.

oL �884 I8ed '3iJPlicatlon for ,atyes.is .yen� losibJe ,Of me:l'cul."g· ,ointment, .

but h matlt lie 1II8ed only 11lnder ,a tloc·,
tor'i! 'i'lk!8ctiion, :as !it may ,do b8.TlJl. A
Sder �OD 111 ..an ,ointment >(lon�
� Iboracic .cld. Ohl'oIilc scy.es ;are
ofIten <Cm!ed !by �Jt1le �tiQg of Pl'�er
gQBIletI -that ;relieve :the eye stram.

Tubera!lilGsis. Pethaps:?
t iha;ye .mot'h ....Jng spells when It 18 Glffl·cult ,fpr m8 ;to � my .b�eath. '1 ·b".ve a

�:..�g� \�=-e,���••1al'n ��ec;,�!:r��' ��::Ooe ,doctor '�Y8 lit III IIJ\Y 'bro.ochlal :tlUlbes.
'.'

' ... ,'S.

'Wilen ;Jl benble or. itb111 'k1n4 lasts'
more 1thllJll :a .J1e'ar � is 41ltte iM5e11V tobe i1ometh1qg .deeper :than .a'D �onQ( ibr-onc1ii8.i, 1tUbeil. ,I Jihoald .ftIIIlIec�·tuber�ul!)si� 1l)11t.ltAs�l(IiJi;te lDlJlO11i11b�;� ,offer a ,d1�gnos1s ,of 'Such A trouble i

"

AT ·fint thou,abt ""6 ..at from 4 hundred
�,pound b"a" _uncb� and frankly .hens

Gould tUJt eat ,100 1P0unCls <of En Maab
alone _ .lay 156 .... .beeawe they .1lIe .a ,lot iQf
jc lfar .body aaiaten_c:eo ,But >the "malrina for
.'S6" .... .are there ,if ..our hens _WIVed ,enough.fee4 ,for tJody 'mllintenance .nil '100 pounds'Nutrena tin, Mash additional, -it would 'furnish
materiais for that num'ber of eggs as the following
fiaurea mow.: One Jwndred Pound- 4f «u (800
,2.oz. eggs) c:ontains 12.83 pounds .protein, while
100 ,po.unde Nuuena .contaills 18 ,pounds ,pr.teinof whic:& ,enough :is digeltihle to '.lipF(y the .protein for "6 to 800 egp.

Similarly� the carbaJutdnta.nd fata 'in Nutrena
.are sufficient for fu14> 756 .. >eVen more ,than ·800

. elP. 7S1i:ia a c:onservative enimate of ·the 'number
,that. c:ouid -be made -Jf the hen used the entire .100
.pounils of Mash Jor 'up� ·.n�e for body;main
tenance. When you feeit Nuuena. you know ibat
you are Jle� ,�g makil\l lIDaterials in abuna
anee. Your;hens wiD ,lay all !the •• they .are
c�pa:bfe of .pr.ottucin..
While Nutrena is.a� paloducti'Ve ·feed, ,it ,is

'IIOt .a fo_ ,1'_. It maintaina cite vitality ·of ·tbe
floc:k so that they can ·safety celltinue on :beavy
.produc:tion the ytlIIr' round... • '. • •

Let your flock, have Nutuna floo. The .-tra
eggs will'more th.n �!Y J.or it.

,
I
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EverY Claim Paid Promptly
Suppo.e a train should hit )'Our auto

tomorrow. Break your lega ••• smash
YOUI' shoulder ••• splinter your jaw ••• lay
you up in a hospital formonths. Think of
tbe bUIa you'd bave to pay-·bundreds of doUlU'II1
You're liable to' "g�tf t" 1l!IJ' day. Farm Jnjur

le.are;ncreuing• Morcaecldenta and more ser-

J�.i��'!re:��':i:;:�i:��k. Without protec-

Playaalel Prateet yourself with a WoodmenAccident poll?;, Easily the best eecld.nt policy
l'!�fl1!�:isn ��t!:a::�r,:p toC8?o1'l6.2 Vo"ua J!':,>:ireally atrord f,'; b. without It. On. tiny injurycosta you more than $8. For that, a Woodmen

to�e�d;�!!.oli�l��tlr:t�Plua r----......
s

w AGENT.now.
A
co what p':0liey holders We want eapa.::::0 8a�nuO� t�n�d�o:t blemen over 21dolran withln a year. Don't for good terrl-

��dl�o�:o-';'M;:wY'0 risky. }�7i••ta�rlte
-----

WOODMEN ACCIDENT CO.
Uaaol•• N.It" 0.......111.

•Pl.......nd me detaJl. of your accident
............ poUeI.. (Ap IliDItI, 16 to 110)

N...
_

_______________R, F, D.__

�B new reduced prices
.1 �n National Fresh

Water Systems .are

the lowe" ever quoted,
And the demand for "Na
tionals" is the highest in
our hi8tory. It will be a

pleasure for us to study
),our special water system
requirements and show ex"

acdy how hig the saving
will be on the proper li=o
for you. Pour to twelV!l
month. to pay. .

Pive Big Pe.tu....
1. Single system pump'
from leveral sources, 2.No
water Itorage tank. 3. 600
to 1200 gallons per hour.
4. Any lift up to HO feet.
5. Put plant anywhere.. r&
car.!l... of distance IrOID
w.ter IUpply.

Complete Liu..
National Water System.
now also available in m'any
other types. pri� at low
.s 57S.00.

NationalUtilitia
Corporation

276Dell.vlewpr
Milwauke.,Wit.

WE ALL have our favorite authors, tbat the. old-timers "reCognIZe their
or perhaps It's a favorite' autbor, countr.y and tbe bazards of tbeir -native
for eertafn moods, for each Ufe.

author has bis individual appeal. Mary DilscendaDf;..
'

'01 an Indian,' ChletRoberts Rhinehart wlU spin us thru a
hilarious chain. of misadventures that Zane Grey was. born in ZanesvlHe,
will keep us smiling for days. Rupert -Ohio. His father was a 'backwoods
Hughes wUl escort us down the mighty man, hunter and farmer. Later he be-_

.

Mississippi, thru a bewitching pageant came a doctor. His mother was a direct
of romance, Ring lIardner, our Amerl- descendant of. the famous:... frontier

.' can genius of characterization, will Zanes. There Is the blood of Indian
unmask a prize-ring champion with a Chiefs flowing in the. veins of the
walloping surprise. Irvin S. Cobb will ZOanes, . Perhaps It Is because' cit. this
show us a relentless and resourceful that Zane Grey has 'been able to write
edict of civilization so that we will so stirringly these tales of the West.
never forget it.

_ t:

Willa Cnther will guide us thru the Stories 01 Real LIIe
.intimacies of. Greenwfeh Village, where R, would be difficult to choose tbe
gaiety, gaudiness and glamor rrelgn and most inter�ting and thrllUng' of Grey'slife is always at springtime. Sherwood lllany novels. "Forlorn River" is the
Anderson will unveil ,the soul of a little story of the l'awless days of cattle
lad for. us, painting the pathos of stealing and tbe thrllling pursuit' andyonthful Ideatlsm as constantly shat- capture of wlld borses. It Is full of
tered ,by grown-ups. With Ellis Parker intensity and dush which made up lifeButler, we will gallop on a- riotous in that day and whleh Zane Greyfrolic over the plains wlub some cow- alone, can ·bring to Ufe. '

punchers and dudes. R'a.fael Sabatini "T·he Clall of the Canyon" also prewlH sweep us thru a swash�buckling senta Grey at hls best. It is a story. ofadventure where romance is supreme, real understanding' people, against aand the constant clash of arms wlll background found in our o,!n countey.keep our halr on end. Most of tbe action ot the thrilling
story, "TheJLlgbt of theWestern Stars,"
takes place out under tbe wonderful
western stars, near too turbulant
Mexican border of the present day.'
"Desert Gold" 18 fun of stirring and

dramatic incidents. :Q:attles wUb Mexi
cans, long weary journeys across tbe
desert, starvation and misery add to
the tragedy. Merry_ eowbozs contribute
much humor and no Uttle heroillm.
Tben, .

there' is the book of' a little
different nature, "Under the Tonto
Rim," in wbich a lovable girl takes a
,band in taming' ft backwoo.ds com
munltY'.
"Rainbow Trall" is the story of a fine

young clergyman whose experiencewUh
At first, Zane Grey's writing. was hl� narrow congregation makes" him

purely descriptive and adventurous, feel a failure as a minister. He be
such �8 "Down an Unknown Jungle comes n wonder in tbe .great western
River." Tbis is a breathless story of upland-fin�lly his love 'and faith
an exploring trip down a Mexican awakes and he find.s the "pot of gold
river that be had once noted from tbe at the end of the rainbow."
train window, while on one of hls We have now, a new Grey book, "The K"R·O. the orilinal Squill utei'"
travels. Where it led or whetber it Fighting Caravan," The field of cow- minator. Alldrulg:ta.7Sc. Larleal.e(fourti_
was even navigable no one knew, The boy fiction has ,been left bebind, and. ����,g�:.s��l.e&.er cannot juPIQfact that it swept downward toward tbe actual dUlry of an old freighter

� It 0tbe sea thru a trackless, mountainous, bas been drawn on for thls historical �IB D. Iii)0Mexican jungle was enough for :";ane novel. It is a gripping story of the
.

In '

Grey. It gave him material for a raw, primitive West and of early plo-
wonderful story. neers, wbose days were drenched witb KILLS�.RATS-·ONLY
It was not long' before bis band blood, 'and wbo gl!mbled their lives for

turned to fiction, and his popularity" lov�, for adventure, and for gold.
was enhanced. His novels appeal to us In short, it can alI be summed up by
because they are real western stories, ,saying, there is but one Z,ane Grey. He
,written by a real man from tbe West. bas made a name 'second to none as Il
There is a romance about that country writer of outdoor rom'ance. His stories
tbat is ·undeniable. He knows bis men are undoubtedly tbe most popular 'with
and their background, and wdtes so tbe reading public at today.

Zane Grey Writes More Stirringly or-the Great
West Than Any Other Novelist. '

BY D.... BARRON

Grey's First PopularA�
But of the so-called "popular" Ameri

can novelist, none holds a hig'ber place
than Zane Grey. As hunter, fisherman
and explorer, ,bis writings first began
to attract notice in the magazine,
"Field and Stream." His "Roping
Lions in the Grand Canyon," appeared
in 1908, and estaultshed bim as one of
the foremost deseslptlve writers In tbis
country. Zane Grey possesses an �lblllty
to write descrtptlon that is crowned
with exciting incidents. His stories
are of 'horsemen and piainsmen.

.

First Books Not FietioD

Zane" Greg's Popular Novels
INCLUDING tbe above mentioned books, we are llatlng ot�el' 'of Zane

Grey's' novels, all of wbich wlll be good for your winter l'eadlng,' Cbeck
tbe books wbicb you have not 'read, remit .the price listed -and tbe

books will be sent to you postpaid.
,

Forlorn Ri:ver. • .:-••••••.••••.••75c The Mysterious Rider ••••.•..•••75c
Under tbe Tonto Rim •••••••••75c Tbe Man of the Forest .•I.�f""" .7'5c
Tappan's Burro..•....••••••••700 The Heritage of tbe Deeert ...•.• 75c.'
The. V-anis'ldng American •.••••75c The Light of tbe Western Stars.7lle
The Tbundering Herd 75c The Last of tbe PI-ainsmen .....• 705c
The Call of the Canyon ....••. 75c The 'i.ast Trail ...•..•........•. 700
Wanderer of the Wasteland ..• 700 Betty Zane. . ......•.••••. i : ••• 75c
Tbe. Day of the Beast .•..•••..75c Tbe .Lone Star' Ranger ••••. " .••.75c
To the Last Man .......•.•••.. 75c· The Rainbow Trail. ..•••••...•. 75c
The Border Legion , 75c Wildfire ; 75c
The Desert of Wheat ...••••••. 7.5c Desert Gold. . ....•.•..•••..•.•••15c
Nevada 75c Riders of tbe Purple Sltge 75c
The Fighting. Caravan •••••••.•....•••••• _ .••••••••.••.•••••..••••• � .$2.00

. Capper. Book s¢¥vtce, Topeka, Ka�� -

'.

·For modem heatins �tlafactlon
and true economy there .lar 'no- ..uel.
that -can 'take the' place Oi Standard /'

Briquet_this blended' anthl'llllite
Is 100% more efficIent than 110ft
coal. It bums with-' a clean blue
blaze and.wiD not :coke and J'IIIl
togelher in the Clre. �ually ef
ficient for furnaces. Areolas. Heat
rolllS, Basebumers, stoves an cI r

fireplaces.' Order now, from the
�'anc!anl Briquet dealer lli your
community: He Is your leadlD.g

....

conI merchant.
"

TUNE·IN
on W,I'BW. Topeka ��el")' evenlni
at . 6 P. M. for official weather
forecast by the Standard Weather

.
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God the things that are God's. When
one goes to cast bis 'ballot be is' in a
holy place. I will admit that voting
plnees often do not 'appeal' like 'holy
places, and sometimes do not smell
lfke holy plaees. But remember, when
one goes there he is doing something
that affects the welfare of his fellow
beings. As one who has a share in the
governing of his fellowmen, be is dis
chargmg ,0. sacred duty and privilege.
On entering the polling booth he ought
to. take off his hat, and otter a prayer
that he may vote aright, and that the
best qualified candidates may be
elected. Of course, such a citizen wiU
vote. He will not 'be one of the 60 Per
cent who are' too' lazy to go to the polls.
His rtghts alii a cltizen are hard-won
rights, and they are holy.

'Jd

WHEN I 'Was a 'boy I knew a num
ber of men who took no inter
est in local elections;' 01' in poli

tics of any sort, because such matters
were "worldly," and 'deserved no at
tention from Christians. The Ohristlan,
they said, should have his mind set on
things IJ!bgve, and anlnd not votes or

partfes or candldatd� or elections or

platforms! That attitude, I suspect,
has died away to a peat. extent. Today
we are saying that If one is a Christ
i-an he ought to take more interest in
his government than if he is a mere

non-rel1gious, garden variety of citi
zen. The 'Christian mighttake as his
motto "Not slothful in business, fer
vent In spirit, serving fhe Lord," and
the Lord, we may be sure, from what
He taught us, wants his followers to
build the City of God here, Did he not
hegin his teaching by saying that the
Kingdom of Beaven is at hand? .

Looking back, it is weli to ask how
government that is just and 'repl'esent
atlve came about. Was it not by the
l<fforts of earnest-nitnded, .retlgtous
men? Men w.ho had been stirred to
ttJeir depths by the indnstlce of kings "Why do our doctors fight all kinds
and the dishonesty of 'nobles offered of free clinics?" asks a reader. "Is it
t.heir. Uves in defense of the- standards because they feal' they win miss a'
of free speech, free assembly, and the dollar, or why?"
free exercise ofconscience. Theymay not iFottunately all doctors do. not fight
always have thought of it as polidcal cUnics. The better the doctor the' more
work t�at they were doing, but the reo readily he will-support and promote a
slilts were both religious and poUtica,l. good clinic. There aile doctors and
These words are, w:ri.tte� i�"a·type- doctors, and it is one of the Bore spots

writer .sales agency on Southliampton of the' medical profession that in thei-r
Row; London, England. 1 per!;!�l}d-ed ranks are not a few whose chief
the ma'nager to let me use a tYpewr��er actf.vlty is the dollar chase. Some ane
for a few hours, inasmuch as I cUd penny-pinchers of no great standing in
not want ..to. t8lke it ,to my' room, some medical circles. But among those who

'

blocks a.way;.. !<Ilhi� very mOl'Ping I have shout against free clinics are doctors
been, once again, to ·the fliomous No- of higher standing; doctors whose pros- lllR.EPL�t.ional POl'tra-it Gallery, ',where Englani:l perlty is so evident one .

wonders why �,£,
exhibits the faces of the eminent, the they are so upset. Looking further you

IONA
1

wise and the mighty"of her for flung usually will find that such men have
emplre, ];, Ungened for some time in their own fish to fry. Perhaps they ..

"

the room ,"Yhell� the POl'traJts of the are consultin'g specialists of the type
..........r'

.

,'. '.

celebrities.. ave hung.
-

There.was good who draw their business' and large fees
Oliver' Cromweli. 11). ',the' ve,ry next from cases referred to them by the ..,.. tile.,.,.. ..:.....-

'

room Is ·Charles the Ii1h,:st, ,WhO lost his small fry of the profession. '1lhey want ...- ------�.£-- .,'head, thru the fnfluence of Oliver. :And the "little men" to see how they stand' I
look at toot Cromwellian face f In the up for their interests" and therefore I' Rook I.lud Stove Co., Dept. KF-8, Rock Illud DL
sallie room is the one best likeness of they cry aloud even tho they teel no

I
PI..s. s.nd informltion on tile Firepllce �cI1olllo -

.

•John Bunyan. lie could dream of neav-" pinch. Doctors size up just like the
enly cities, and, of saints going to them, average man. It a test of 100 average I Name

.

to the songs' of the vletortous. But he men of your community will develop I'also could suffer unto death, for his only 50 per' cent good blood, 50 per
convictions..And in the upper corner is cent is about how your doctors will l
Ui('hal'd Ba,x.ter,�another oil the men. check. .

Iwho 'taught, wrote, agitated, suf.fered, The thinking doctor realizes that .

for the ldngdom' of' God on earth. I, free clinics of the right kind' are edu- I
looked also for the portrait of John catlonal, He realizes that clinics are .----:----------.:_-------_;_-----------lIIilton. In fact, I went there this morn- here to stay. He teal's that if the
mg more to see Milton than any other medical profession fights such edu
man, But some other city had bor- cat�on.al progress toward better health
rowed the paiuting for a few weeks. for all mankind it. will be digging a

I <10 not "fault" them for this but I pit into which it may tumble, and
was sadl� disappointed, I wa�t�d to above which will be erected a medical
see the man who responded to Orom- profession organized' and directe«!_ as a

well's call,' even tho he was going blind phase of governmental or social work,
at the time. It is only the foolish doctor who op-
We are beginning to see that we poses clinics. The wise one goes into

Christian folks unust do more than them and directs them into his O\,:n
sing and pray. We cannot be Christ- channels. If your do�tor has been m

ians without praying, and if we pray
the opposition ask him to think this

well, we will be so glad' that we will
over.

break out in song. But with' all that,
this joyous 'energy of ours must be
hnrnessed to deeds. We must be doers
as well as ·pray-era and singers.
W.hen the ,tricky lll'w.yers and doc

tors of the law came to Jesns that day
with their catch question about trib
ute, they did not. expect the answer
they received. "Rend·er. unto Ceasnr,"
render unto the govel;nment the things.
that are bhe gove_!-'nment's, and unto

---a...o.._
, .., .

.

sabot••• ·
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Lesson fol' November S-"Maklng Ef
fective the Will or the Community." :Mark
12: 13-1� ,

Golden Text. Rom. 13:1.

,

Those Free Clinics
B! ,DR. CH.MWES H. LERRIGO

Combines for Sorghums.

9Ile6lowoftheFireplace
theHeatofIIFurnace

PRord•vean beatin, Ippliance manulecturen hive striven for thie ....uk. With th. Fin@lacea .'0", every, hom� may no., hIve the comlort 01 heat circulatin' tI"....... eve.,. room. Com·...ruon of fo.turea. quickly rev..11 the many advantagel cil thie impro,,'" "'t.,. Beautifula_pp_ranCl, fine Iin'lh, .llrge feed �oor and l..ting const'_"..... a few of _., ......_ forthe out_nd,ng popular,ty of tbe F,rep!ece Rildion8.

.. ROCK ISLAND 'STOVE' COMPANY
Dept.·u-" Rock_I�land, lIL

If 'PII1f aremlnnln,· on ....... r.nIl_I..m."out the folly. moilernized Bake.,ell. Riv.
enlde. aeok the cou- .;>
pon I.d ...celve our
free 0.011: Book.

. Combines are used successfully in.
harvesting an<l._ threshing grain sor

ghums, particularly milo and kafir, in
Southwestern Kansas and Northwest
ern Oklahoma. The actual out-of
pocket cash cost by this method is less
than by other methods commonly used.
Ma'ny farme1'8 use grain headeDs in
harvesting the' crop. Others use the
row binder, the same machine as used
in harvesting corn..Still others cut the-

IF====================================heads by hand and thresh by custom.
service. Many fal'mers use more than
one method in harvesting. G.l'ain head'

.

ers cut the largest' acreage. This in
formation is giv.en by the United States
Dep!lrtment of Agriculture in Tech
nical Bulletin No. 121'-T, "Methods of
Harvesting Grain Sorghums," which
reports and discusses the results of a

SUL'Vey made recently on mor.e than. 200
fa·rms. The· bulletin

'

mn.y be obtained
free from the Depal'tment ot. Agricul
ture, Washington, D.. 0(3; .

_,-

.

Vegetable Paradise
Beans of .all, kinds (including. strong

beans, lima beans, cantaloupes, cucum.
bellS, gourds, pumpkins ·and squashes).
-Ad in the 'Pampa- Tribune.

Addre.. or.R. F. D .

Town State .

D We are intereated in· I new. IHtah.. a..... ...would like your P ..... Coek Book. .

ll'eat your horseandUlorA him, too!
No. need to lay up your horse for treatment when you useAbsorbine. Although exceptionally efficient, as proven by37 years constant use, Absorbine will not blister or removehair. Use-it immediately and constantly when any BOre orlameness appears. It IS valuable to reduce bog spavin orthoroughpin. Relieves strained, swollen, inflamed tendons. Gets yourhorse BOund again-keeps it going. Because it is antiseptic,Absorbine heals sores, gaUs, scratches and Iacerations

Absorbine Wash is used by thousands of farmers and horse:
�en for. general rub-down. Abaorbine is BOld by most druggl�ts and-dealers at $2.50 a bottle or sent direct: on receipt of
pnco.

w. F� YOUNG" INCo"OO7 L;rman SL, Springfield, Maae.

When You Need Help,
When the time comes that you need an ex

tra filand on the place or help inside the bouse
let Kansas Farmer find the person you want:
A classified advertisement in Kansas Fa'fmer

will bring you in touch with plenty of candi-
.

dates for fhe work. you have to offer: .

,

- '

• AI,most �ny�hing yon w.a�t to do-buy, sell,
. t�ade" rent;, hIre _or get a Job -can be. done
thl!ough Kansas Farmer advertising. .

�=============================��
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CORN HUSKING is beeomlng quite cows and heifer", but a aharp InorelUle In
.

general over the state; yields are thrnF��E,':."i\!,".:' ��a�T:gr: ��vu"ta. the flrat of.

§. slightly better' in many communi- October Indicated that there would. be at

, §
.Ieast aa 'many lambs and aheep fed for mar-

'ties
than had been expected. \Vheat is ket this fall and. winter aa were fed laet.

making a fin th taki tli t t 'Year. IndicationI' are ·that the Corn' Belt.

..

,e grow, ng e.s a e :\,'\�es';'l�x����ln: f;:e�':,"� "���r::::;n Pt'i:':�1\9 a whole, and is supplying a: great la.t: that Colorado wi'll feed at leaat aadeal of pasture. Farmers have been many. 88 laet year: that Wester.n .. Nebraska'
very busy' finishing th ha tl f wlll feed about a8 many: and that there

�� {iA
,e ryes ng 0 may be some deorease In the total fed In•

.• _.�Ib 9'.p,
the sorghums. Rapid progress 18 being the other' we.llt.ern feeding .tat.... with In-'.

--CU4- _� made in- the sugar beet harvest in the gt:��:s In .. �,ome .tate.; and deore&8ell' In.

M
Arkansas Va_l.l,fl.y., SilJpment_ of feiding lamb. and ,lIheep, :

thr.u ma�ketll, Into the- ,Corn Belt feeding

_ DIDIDII�'DI
Farmers of the ninth Federal :rAnd' Bank areaa' for the ,th·'ee:. month"•. .T:i1ly to .Sep-

'

DI.trlct, .. oomprl.lng Ka·ns&8. Oltlahoma 'tember, were'a little-luger. this year. than'
Colorado !lnd New ·Mexlco. :who' operate 'Iaet;. with a oonslderable ,'Inoreaaie In' 111.11"
their OWn' ,fa"m.. ,wlpod out>th·e.I� mo"tgage total In·to the 'atatea'eairtdif the.'Mllosl88ippl

W 8b
iJldebtedne.. by ,about ..12. nillllon dOll&rail� or and � 'd,'oreaae Into tb<!' statea weat 'Of the

. .' e·.'I'··
a little more than 3 per cent, from'182 to ���t�'y. 'l:r�� .��!nfh�:I�ti!':' t'h"a�'!'fg�n:!�:t:!8B:rce"a"Jd�f�::lc�'ru:�f"�=ng�'Y:�le8o�� .8ral' yeara In

.

all of the- Eaatem Corn·Belt
mentlnlr on' the.e figure_ at a recent two- .etatea except MIchigan. ,In the Weatern

..�.;��t8tz6tm�.
,day meeting of the repreaentatlve. of 116 Corn .Belt state_�tlie -Indications are for

lVUIe ::��n�ltt'a�'!'de�:rnx.:n"3°�:�t:n�fi��la�!,I:t ��� �;{r��e!n 1�e<lJ:f�.t;k:,o:Wbautan,.�t��:
Wichita, John Fields, .prealdent. pOinted .�arp. decreaaea from '·Iaat ye&l' In MIBBOUri
out lh",t ,the farmers of thl. dlatrlct have and ,Kanaas, . ' ,- ',-. '., ..

done better than the national average,
.. Both Northern COlorado..and the Arkanaa.

which ·Increaaed. 1 per oent during that Ya'i1ey have larger supplies of altalfa liay'
period. He ,also atated that the decreaee Iii and augar beet ·feeds this year than'. la"t.
t�e �ortg�ge 'debt on owner-operated farm_ .but there ha. been considerable uncertainty
��t�h:td�I:f.�� I:o�:�':flr�o��:.telleth:e��' �h�odl�en��I:o�r�t:�t�rr ���I:�"tailr.:��Ii;r:
Land Bank paYoff tli:elr loan.. '. .have been playing a. waltlnf game Iii order
The bank at .Wlohlta haa made loan. to );uy their feeding .tock· n line ",nh the

amountln\to U24,1601i860 to 38.677 farmers ma, r.!ret prlct�a. Dealera :who oQntraoted-.:large.
In the'12 ,earll In w loh It ha. been doing numbe� of., laDlbs lall� aprln� haye held
bualne... these, 8,187 ,loan_ amounting' te- .

back on aell.lng..on thl. baala In the liope
126,480.100 have 'been repaid In .. full and that. ,the feeding lamb market would 1m:
farment. on prln�al Blrgregatlng d,618,- :�r�;ldln':'I���1s t:e"e�:\;'t!v":�::;.�::;:J.'n�w �:v:or�:.en m. e On the .30.890 loans 'S d I III h I I
As Indicative that farinera 'have been . tm- or�:.. :"�lrr�e!�e.:el";:e!'D:� �r�tef�hll:'

"��lJ��h��!� �t� b����:�e f�o"::t:��• .If:: r��i����:iI t�r:e��!f ��tfr�:'!lhne�P�gr:
trlct have been paying thel" installments r= :���t:.� ta��� I!:ll;�a:tn feed at

:r.:'��e:�re'::P�7 b��:':W:�e. fr:���l,:n��:t:l�i: In the other westem feeding' !itatea av.al1-

::g�'isas��pte3ml::� ���t �g�rl��e t�:m\'l.�rt�� ablll In,ormatlon points to at leaat &8 many
loans delinquent decreAsed 17 per oent. and �;��I':.�� It-'li\a 'b�:lg'�':a1lf��n\t't �:�r �:
the total amount· of loana Invol1ied In. ·d... sharp deorea�es 'In, :W:aahIDIt�on. and 011e
IInquenclea decreased 2a per oent dur.lilif gano.nd··�nodntaSOn.ma.e AI!.cteases 'In ·Neva.d� .. Id!,,�,!.the same �erlod.

-

. \ ... -

'''Tlh�t t Is reduotlon 18 not merely Ma- ';���h�::':.t!�\Te��'l:ra �� \'lsa�h't..:teaAe�:!g�a i�c{Or���u�ge�t�t.5I·J=r{n�·�\n�h�:.:larl� EarmObbasblefrothmatththee ImataerltelatmiJibgl-n2f a8reheaaep waDlidI'ments decreased Z1 per cent. the number of a

�'{.�n�01:pna����tdweta::SI�:nrfn::l'i';da,: �tt,:'.:'i� I�r or.ra�w�"ean� :�:'. \t�:=. ,e_q;IC;
delinquencies decreased 2'6 per oent 'd'urlng premium for ew.e lam'bs that ha. prevailed
the 12 montha ended September 30. for some yeara Is larEelY laoklng thlft; ,;8ar.tI���f l�het�:5 d:t;'s��I�r,allft'� ��n tar.�J:i ::.:lrl��:d�ocal marke . for-old ewelr> I v.er:r.

;rie�eay'l"��'��t a�o"�r.�l'h:.:'�r:.:::r.�:J�q)}t:I� A New ftop Be;omt Date
�tr:!' �oc.:'�::.e ihi:8gfe':'tl-:er�Jr':.v�e 1I1�:!' Tile ��ne.al o;op ..eport-· which lias "been
atlon applies to tax delinquencies &8 'well. acheduled for Issuance by the Unltlid .States
all unpaid taxes of borrowers are practloally Crop Repo"tlng Board' on Saturdai. Novem-
on!lT\':,lf.b�:� t,::,�:; t6Y;�� ���'t"more farms k:.r.;l&Y.w�lov��J��IU t.nyat:��:"\J <If S�:
during the year just pasaed than during. the retary Hyde of the United .States Depa"t-

YES. Indeed - ror $50 less - the r.recedlng year: the number 'of fo"eolo.urea ment of Agriculture. .

-"

�!:���esQc!i-E!� .ff{i'�ga�f.rl�fen��: a'::l.r���e��sn��g:� g1nla:'i:: 1::;:'d�J;:��_ lii.T�:sJ1o��e °to 1":��e"r':,��asco���Ji�:rl���
beauty and guaranteed durablJlty round :��. deed. Is 8 per cent less tqan 12 months �:�II':.�t�t:e�;�';.n.r��o��ein'}:::�:U�': ���e:::d'
in the highest priced machines: For "The Increase In the farm sale. and de� on Saturday. "....

. ...•
,50 less-you can have a washer that crease In foreclosures. judgments, andf farma The report to ·be I..ued on November U.
",1ft wash Just as fast and Just as clean owned, considered' In connection wi h

.

the" will give stocke of corn on'farms. November
marked decline In Instalment and tax de- 1: weight a measured· bushel 'of grain.: eaBS any or the highest priced machines. IlIlQuencles. show Quite olearly that borrow- tlmates' of yield an. aC"e alid produoUon of

No-,vhere' can you' find a washer thllt will·' ers from. the Federal Land Bank of Wlch- cornh buckwheat, flaxseed, �Ico, grain
give you more satisfactory farm laun- Ita have Improved,. their financial position s.,!rg ums, dry'-ealbl.e beans, peanuts. ap-.
dry I N h r I fl d In the laat year. Part of this ha� w.lthout -p.es, pear.. ; grapell;. potatoe", sweet .pota-
R w::hlrcethat�I�1 es:v�e ��� ��umu�h ,�.::,e:rtl��;Od������edot'���p.I'ic"".r"1rves{o".,t�ry: �':,".:, s����c��j.u':,�g!}rf;:' c"e�f:fnC:li�e:lrfJ'J

:

money. without sacrifice In quality, recent years, put a factor of at least equal':'condl-tlon of cUrus fr,ults,-ollves and,pec'an.;"Your' nearest dealer will be iliad to ·Importance has been the determln8'tlon of and production IIf oranges, flgl'," almonds
demonstrate tbe SPEED' QUEEN to Inqreaslng numbers of fa.rme�8 to live and :walnuts. . ._. .-

you. Can on him this week. Or 'iDan within their Incomes and to pay what they According to the 'most recent Digest o�
the coupon below. owe when It Ie due.�·· fira:h"e C&:���:'c"e Iq.r��t ��,'��:-:;t;,f�����

a'ote "''heae I:"eatur--.. Less Feeding 'l'bls Year- lr.ty. the latest Government:'compllatlons, of,.1 II 1" _ , wheat production In the United States .how
Large 'Balloon Wringer Rolh The movement of stoclier and feeder �f nlr�rll��WI��:�eri.r��I::dr:::::''!'nf:o:.Poluhed Aluminum Tub cattle Into the Corn Belt states during the loss of 110 million bushelll from a Year' ago�Submerged Aluminum AgiUJIor mf:ey,:�,nt�lni�lfo t�0!:P�'!.'cl'�:fIO�nol�8��TI !>ut only U mIUlon .. les'; tlian, the average

Removable Spta.h Ring and winter cattle feeding thle xe&r from outturn In the' preceding five·year period.
Standard Capacity last. The number of 'cattle and calves The chief shrinkage In produc-t!on la' In the

shipped from markets Into the Corn Belt spring and .durum w·hea;t 'ylelds: In' aiirgre-Double'.'alb to keep willer Iaof thlJl year for these three month. was. 20 gate.•upplles. however. Amerloa atlll has
Sel/.oiling Bearings per cent amaller than for the ·same months fully aa much wHeat.!I.B a year ago, If ","ot ..
Enclosed M'echanum laat year•. and 13. per cent smaller than the even more. At the "betl'.lnnlng of tne new

flve.year average shipments for this period. s!,ason conaervat,lve ._ea�lmatea of the old
4-cycle Brills.Stralton IlWIlille enllne, The number thls'lear was th" second small- crop cB:r.lt),over llolnte,!.,to a total qf a1>put

"est
for the perlo In 12 years, 2.50 million. bushel', .. a r!,�ar1l;able old :.crop

��D
The' demand for stookeI' and' feeder oat- res!!.rve. and about doutHe ·th.. accum!lJa:tlons

tie du"lng August and Septembtr thla yeaJ' !'-t the beglnn!nc.,'of. the preceding•. crop
was much Iielow that during the eame ryear. Thu., tile exceaa I". carryover more, ,

months In 1928 the 20 per cent reduction' than offsetll' the ·reduoed yield.. ' '.

hl, shipments being accomllanl.ed by prices �ey.e.r before Iii"- the lilatory of the whea.t
. from 10 to 16 per cent lower••Thls failing ma�ket· have aupplle!' I!-"cu�ulated to 1I,0;:e
off In demand wae due to .the much poorer

markable an extent In t�e terminals or In

Q 'rB. 'II
pros"ects for the corn orop this y.....r. than ,the B,!"c.�lled vlslb�e· ohallnels, Ter,mlnal'

'1l:B
last. the lower level of fat cattle Drlcea thla '.

holdin ,. of· wheat, a,!oordlng to the latest
year, the 'much loss profitable results-from. compilations., ILggregate more .than 193 mil:, ,

cattle feeding during ',the flr.t half of 1929 lion bU_!lhels. comp.u:ed w'Jth 116 million a

.

.

_

t"an ,for this ·perlod. In )928, :and to' the ab': year ..ago. W;hlch a� �hat. tlme wer'! ::,!ooked
.

""nee of ·the speculative activity In cattle up,on as. near "8Co.a,.and Jl.bnor'lla,ll)l' heavy
'that waR generally prevalent In .the summer stoc1<s. At this time ·tJVI> years -lJgo .only

AlII
of 1928. ., ':

-

'. 84 �tllllon 'bushels. of� wheat ;w.ere In the•.

W h While shipment's Into nearly all. of the vlsl�le. an� three Y�&rs alrO q& million. bush-

mlnum as er 'Corn Belt states·th'la year from July' to Sep- els.. 1\Ipst ,market·Ii·�ncIUdlng Ka!laaa City,
I • '" tember w.ere.· sma'ller than last yea", t'"e Minneapolis and ot. er,major·oente.rs of 91a-.

.' ,�'largest reauctlons were In the ahlpmer:ta trlb\1Uon. a!r�ady ��.e carrying ,wheat ·tq the
Into MlsBOUrl and. Kaneas. where corn crop

maximum of their atoralre laclllUea. tl'lle of
prospects this year compared to la.t.are the Kansas City In fact since. the very early
p'ooreat of all the Corn Belt litates.

. prt o{..the 88ason. In. the N.orthwest there
With the Improyement In tjIe corn out- Is .conc!'rn over ·thlt apl?roacblng close, 01

Ipok durin!!: September, &8 evidenced by the. lake. navigation. Illasmuch as la�!",.boata
Ilfcrease' In'. the Ootobe" estimate of com have ab,orbed a generous portion .,of _the
production compared to that ol'the Septem- moveD\ent ,Irpm the farms, of the.' Spring.
ber estimate and with lower' winter ,oorn .WiIleat �elt, whlc let will s(!on<tie ·ljl8t..

'prlces In prospect than seemed, IIrobable In While the t.!'rml re··fllled-w.lth wheaot"
',� A.ugust and Sejifembe(, some Improvement a mo"e ..erlous co. on. of ".upolles exJ!I�

In the Corn Belt demand for· unflnlshed at the Gulf ports. n taot· a� ",any ot tile
cattle seems likely. The movem'ent of .tock- ports of clearance. The aame condition II<, ,

ers and feeders Into the Corn Belt during true at, the exporting ouUBts In Canada. de
the last Quarter of 1928, 0ctober to De- scribed as .the worst In t,Ile history of ship-

.. cemlrllr, was' the smallest In oyer elJ'ht ping. Wheat Is a:vallable at llie Gulf_at a

·'ears. and aleo was an unusually amall substantial discount below. the rela'tive ba
. proportion of the total movement· for the sis In .domestlc .mer_chandlslng channel", an,d
sl.x months, July' to !December.'" The mov,e-. embargoes stili are In fo�ce.' -.... ."
ment during th8' laJil qua�,ter -of 19211 llrob- T]lo stralnod sltua>t!oll' of course. ,18 tile
ably Will. be at least .equal to: that· of' last result of a-dlsappolntl'lgly slack demand fllr

...._.._••••••__••__•••_._••_.. year and mal' exceed It it cattle' ,",upplles .,-wheat ,from deficiency nations "C ,E)lrope.
� B'ARLO'V'.& SEELIG. MFG. CO. , the balance of ·thls' year are a.8 large &8 for whose. Durchaaes th,us far In the n,!w. sea-
� Ripon. Wisconsin ..

the same period last ·year.' �f:ar::.r:a ��enw�::Fr:::IYfiJ��h_1ro�otp:!.� Gentlemen: .Please send me prlntedllt- .. Lamb Si�uatioD '1"_ N--'-I United St&to_ In the first three ....d"a lialf'
� erature describing the advant "es or tJi.e , _

...., -- montha of' the new:crop year total' only ._ aD", _

'. (
. . .' about 53. mil_Ion bnBhela. an Inslgnlfloant'._ SPEED QUEEN for fallm laundry sen.. ·

.

.. Recor�a of the klnda' and ,welg"t� e
of

. q_u!,-ntlty .1", tile per!!>'l, of lI.ormally heavleat .

" Ice; and tell me also tbe name or the ,stocker and feeder ,pattie ahlpn� from four exportln",. ,In tlie·. Bame 'Der-lod a.'lBar.. alrO
". nearest SPEED. QUEEN dealer. leading marketa' ahbw a continuation of the "wlien price_ .wsr.:"'belnll' depresse' ·bl!eau.8'·
,

. . :growln.g preferenoe�. fo,," light· we!,r,ht" C?at�l" �of'. tile' 111.01( of',a! forelii'n� outlet.' th'e expor,ts1
.. ,NaDie : :.:....... that haa b.een.ln .evldence for !l0�ec·y r,L .of br_eadatuffs were -�0.. ·!!than'"80· ,million"..

. .' ,

'For the three month. July to liIelltember ·b.uahel.. In ')'eal" of ·lieay.y.ei:port8; IUld· In_,,;H�'=;=.'�
:, �., .S�to·_·or..R.� .F,.' .D.. ;'. ': '.

'

_.' :, .' S't'e't·6'·,' ,.•...� .••.•
' ',' this' year compared to ·Iast �eu th_· r'!.c-·-C?l4.ntall� In a_n. wilen'" the" Bvallable··

.. ord. show a' drop In the propor;tlona' of n."plU8. ,above' dome.tlc requirements 'wa. ..,
feeders welghllllf ov�r '.O� �u�s ail4, Of. �o Irl'e�te,:. �:�la�lf�i ;�',n�"'!_ !,-vallable.,.��e·

.
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out,o of 9;'he;t and flour- In the flnt t;"r-:.e'sales are being held with good' prlclIII pre'-
'::1111':.':[ b�ao�e'�� bu been' as much �•. 160 �:a�l�i b��::f'at;$1i8co;0�':re:,o�\':'��"F;'i��su�r�al:�k I:f v�ei:>���h':.ut���Ja :re�d::'o�: l!e�w� have .had more rain and thethe European Continent and the abnoema! groundteprettythorolyaoaked. Tlhew.heatthat�t�ln�::�e!� ������Ir�r lJ;lno�a��:' :, l:� wu aown early la up and looka fine. Some al·
United States 'In the world wheat trade. falfa has been pl&nted a"d looke ae If It would
C&Jlada IIkewl� la feeling the effect of the m�I�':. af:,!'°tal����WI�:e as,:>JI 1: ��wgOf:":'�;"lack forelgll buying. Argentina Ie sharing

.are ,t"l<Ine advantage of thla opportunity.!,'te!�:n��j':ro�":Jnl ::rillfo"n"°E:;.:ii�h �e���� Wll�F,.eo:�v,I�Lc,'ol:af:�,Ud,tro;'�h:�t.W"�g:�',traet with lillie than a mllllon buehels about ,

this season a vear ago. Native crops con. 7 to 10c; butte�fat,. UCi.:egg.. , ·No. '1, .40c;,•

h Cit hi h f No.2, aoc; heavy hens· bo' light lie..... 140;'t1nue to move on t e ont nen .. w c or
heavy sprlnga, 19c; cocb, 12c.--EIIu Blank-�ro"n �fo�e:,t,.e�'1e ':.'rr�:rJ�JrItal,,:�:�o��llr:ci enbeker.

"

ffo� ��a!of:iTIl��:lle�o��'!.nwt':.,:;attor�f�'�: fr�r1>a�r ���-:��ehiMgg. o:l�e fl:-.'lt
�J':t't[.a:f�hoOfth:h=:ry��e:hgf 't\� gtr,:r!V1; ;r:�!he[iI8,W�I�� tc��pel�teno�rem��� =�considerably larger and deficiency n_atlona molature. Feed cu.ttlng Is about completed.
tr:e n;:!eX:.t concerned about their proapec- The buffalo graaa Ie the poorest In yeara.

::ce:t .:a"�[��fngls t�!n"'a�e� If.f�e:t�c�v,;
·1�oill��II.°°'ltg:s�ry31:� :���� a1�� W:a��;ch�okene ....e scarcet but lote of hunters,
There 8hould be 'no open aeuon on prairie
chlckena wha:tever, aa they are more pro
teotlon to cropa than we ·reallze and ehould

The :Kansas hay crop Is ahort. The United nQt be kllled.-Jbhn .o'\ldrloh.States' crop report 'for Kanaas says the out- Graham-We are having plenty of motslook Is for '2,817.000 tons of all varletlos of ture. The wheat Ia making a fine _growthtame hay In Kan8&8 thla year, aa compared and Ie providing aufflclent pasture. We hadwith 3,639,000 tone l!! �928 and 4,245,oeo
.. our first freeze October 20, but It did verytons In 1927. This yea.r s crop of alfalfa little damage. Corn husking !tas sta.rted.(included In tame hay) la estimated at 1,- We need .more help. Wheat, U; new corn,583,000 ton� compared with 2,260,000 tons 76c; barley 600; cream Hc' eggs 30c.--C.:::�ie�e,!�, 990h�019f:ns�I!.� ���. "a'"'?� 1:0 el':!t F. Welty.

' '"

year's crop of 1,107,000 tons. ifhese produc- Greenwood-Kaflr cutting Is well-ad
tlon figures are based on an average yield vanced and most of It Is ripe. The wea.thsr
an acre of 2.06 tons for all tame hay, 2.20 haa been Ideal for It. Cattle are being taken
.lons for alfalfa, and 1,1 tons for wild hay. off .the pastures. 'Very few public sales are
According to the September 10, 19.29, crop. being held, with good prices for everything

report of the United States Department of except horaes. Eggs, 34c; oream, 42c; hut
Agriculture, the. total production of .t",me tel', 56c; potllltoes, U.60 a bushel.-A. H.
hay Is forecaat at 93,600,000 tons. This Is to Brothera.
be compared with a production last year of Balilllton-ll'he a.nnual acbool exhibit of ag-n'o9N:m '0�on9"2i8fo�gooa to�:.e-Wtfh a,rl:rlf,,� f�"eUI::::it::.tO�u"C�:r�.lIk���:I!.eTr:rfl�'!yc���cast of wild hay at 121400.000 tons, the total dltlon. The flrat killing frost came lasthay crop la ellghtly a.rger than last year, Sunday nlglit. Recen't rain waa of greatbut Ie smaller than' the five-year average value to wheat. Lote of building activity on(1923-27)-, which I.e 10�,n8,.000� _,

k the farms In thla county. There has beenThe Wee"ly Hay lIlarket }lev lew rema.r s very tittle· wind here this tall.-Earl· L.that, "A fair har. crop had already been Hlnden.
�!�,?,ce�h:vegr:ut:rg:�cf:::;,t ��v��: CX��I�y Jefi�n-There la more mouldy corn than
Auguat but late cuttings' of alfalfa, aecon� usual. Pastures are good. Nearly all thegrowth' clover millet cowpeas -and other corn and . kaflr la past the danger of trost.
'varletlee of liay were mateflahy reduced. There are practically no wild nuts. Pears
From Ohio weat to IO'1<a an unuau&lly large yl�Jded a good crop but prices are low;tonnage of timothy and clover has been apples a.re about half a crop with goodharvested which will be pa.rtlall), offset by prices. La:t� gardens are doing' fine. Our
a rather light hay crop from Mlnne6�ta flrat frost occurred the night of October 20,
u.nd Arkansas :west." Farm sales are well ·attended. 'but prices are

consllm·r.tton of hair ha. been hea?, dur- only talr.-J. J. Blevins.
Ing the ast tw!' "easona. Reduce sup- J The milk producers of thisplies and a hard wln.ter brought prtces In

county 'have Jolned wLth the milk producersthe 1928-29 se&.!lon cC;>l)slderWl!IX above those 'of Greater Kansas Clt·y In wlthhbldlng theof the precedIng seaaon an leftf SltfOClkf" milk from the Kansas 'Clty Pasteurlzera untillow .Iast "pring. By June atocks. 0 a .. a
the I..tter recognize the assocl8Jtlon. Theand prairie hay were practlca:lly exhaue�rd•. a"soclatlon Is practl"aUy, 100 per cent "trongrse�se"pnen�enst�'1.°� �:;;}��I.?�flracCt':.�:�';.W,og� and loyal. Rains h'ave been abundant. Late

which are the number of ILveatock on hand, kaflr stili needs wat:m, dry w�athe�, Farm
-the lenc-th of the feeding season, suppllea sales are numerous. Eggs, 39c, country but
of other forage and prlcee of feed, grains ter, 36c to 40c;. bran. $1,66; ground barley,
and mixed' feedil. As pr!c'es advance, con- $1,66: flour, .$2 to $2.26.-M,rs. Bertha Bell
sumptlon may areo be curtailed to some ex- "Whitelaw.
tent. . ' Lan_The fLrst killing frost found v0lun-Prices 'of practically all grades of bay at teer barley headed out. Wheat Is n.early aKansas €Ity, but especially of the tc.tt,1' foot high. MQ&t feed has been cU$. Grass
�[aad:: �1�lf�I::'ioared��lh'::�fa!�0;:a��e ¥'.r; f��!:�rll w"Wae�o�hI:.� �':.��Ieb:;e ��r:: �:�:prices of feed grains and mixed feeds • 'so There te little demand tor farm labor here,
f�eb�lt�.r�·t:eo :1��a�To�hra '!t'!,'rbe�e�{ly8t�l'f� -A. R. Bentley.

.

.

ferent from laet aeaaon. sUPPlfea 'of I�.'al Lln""�Whe&t Ie alo1 up now and some Is
forage a.re repor-ted 'Iess than last year. big enough to p.....tt>re. A real aoakln.g rain
On the whole the 'sltu ..tlon Indicates that fell October 18, The corn crop is very

there probably 'Will _be higher prices, "�f'''- spotted. .Kaflr crop .Ia good, but the acre
cially of the better gradee of alfalfa dur ng. age Is small,· The cattle are' on pasture,
the next ff)w montha. While In tlie a.sv.en ,Feeil te plentiful. Corn" 96c; oats, 66c;
states, Iowa Nebraska, Mlsaourl, Kansas; wheat, B8c.-Edward J. G. Wacker.
Oklahoma. Colorado and· New Mexico, there Ly""'_We have not had a frost yet. TheIs an ·Increaae In all tame hay of 4'" per late sown kaflr has bad good weather tocent, the�e was -a decrease of 6 per· oent In mature well and the ·I...te corn also willthe production of alfalfa In these .same make good feed. The plowed grou·nd workastates. This decreaee was due to the short- up well since the -rains. Several tarmers'age In Kansaa and Oklahoma. are paaturln·g wheat. P·astnres are green._-

and the' stock still Is on grass.-E. R.AUen-'We ba.ve· had enoug·h rain to start Griffith.
the wheat already SOWI! and It looke very lIIanhaD-We are having real Indiangood. More _wheat Is being sown, altho much Summer weather here of Ia:te. The grass Isof It Is on late-plowed I&nd, necessarLly, as gylng, but·· wheat· pasture Ie fine. Severalthe ground was too dry to_ do early plow- .publlc eales have been lI:eld and ever)'!thlng.Ing. Kanr la doing' well. It need. the warm except hogs selis well. Creim, 46c; eggs,weather we' have been gettlng.-Guy M. 42c; hena,' 19c; sprlnga, 1"80; corn, 83c;Tredway. _ _ : wheat, $1; oats, 60c; potaltoea, U.60.-J. D.Andel'llOft-Sl1o filling haa been the main Ston. '. �

�cece���o'�o.of�ea'lracffs���:����:' t:ell\�T! OsbOrn_Wheat Is making a rank growth
hall In· parts of the county recently, fol· t::-� �:nanh::�;�e��t�ol'¥he N;:el�u�llco��lowed by a light frost, especially alQng the very light on the up-land. A light frostlowlands. No damage was done by either fell October 20. hUl\tlng only the tomatothe ·ha,;U' or frost. EJjtp, a4e; cream••10: vines. Some' are pastu.rlng wheat and someshorts, ,2; corn, U.--olga c. Sloc".m. loss la reported of cllUle. We have hadAtcbl_We h·av.e had plenty of rain. lote of raln.-Roy H·aworth.
F·all aown seed Is doing ver.y well. Pastures om�We have had severai n.lce' rainsU:ad�n:re \1!d.Btoi�e l�r!�nIO?: j���d�\��i ���:�t :ndw�lf� aW��� ��lm?e,:.rn��I�; .f::;for faU plowing and a great deal of oft Is will make good f·all feed. Some corn hasbeing done. Some alfage Is lielng put up, been cut, and mo.re wLII be as soon as the1\ great deal of corn haa ·b·een cut. There gr.ound dries. A good deal of corn fodderare a good many hogs here, but no corn will be fed on account of a shortage ofto feed them, W.heat Is' becomlllg spotted alfalfa. The only kaflr th·at has been cutand fly Is suspected. Eggs ·40c; cream, 44c; 'yet haa been put In silos It will take apotatoes ..U.76· a hundred; a.pples, 60c to ,2 16t of wanD weather for Ii ',to .fully mature.���s�.elx.!.':,rge�o�:, quality, home grown.- �r'!,lr�el';.(:t�e3:"e Th"e .�':,� ��"osph.wl�,f� �:r.�Barto.........We had aome foggy weather last this year. There are too many stalks withweek. A barn and aome Uvestock burned a ou,t a shoot, Butterfat, Hc; eggs, 34c. Roadaweek ago, with a loss which was estimated In fair condltlon.-James M. Parr.at quite a 8um. The alfalfa crop Is being Pawnee-We had a nl<Je rain last week.cut and some of It 18 being baled. Turkeys The proepects for wheat pasture a.re good.are dy·lng. We have had a good bit of rain. We ·:wlll .have flentv of teed In our county.Wheat Is looking ffne and making an ex- Qul,te a lot 0 alfalfa Is being baled andcellent g·rowth.. Marketa are practically un- shipped out. Also a lot of alfaM'a seed Ischal).ged.-Allce Everett. for sale. Seme 011 and gaa leaees still aTeBatl_Wheat sowing la not finished, left, but 'lot many. Some road work and
�;;:;:: a��o��g '�:����lO��. 1W��k��e3°:�o:g g�::eln:a���g �l�.elsfoc<k°n:nd Trrii�'e��rit�f!�ied�h'1Mo!S :fe n}�rl�ci. CW:tl!US�I:!nl: ���'i.� ��; b��?tr��la,t�al�crr!�":;,, �:.�t1. til:Kaflr Carnival Ja a thing of the paat, Tohere Gore.
are 88Iles almoat· eve.y day and ever.ythlng Pratt aDd iKlow_We have ,Tecelved a goodbrings good prlces.-..J·acob Dieck. genel'al rain, Nearly 2 Inches of w..ter fellCbeyeDDe--'l'he flrat killing f.""t of the slowly and all soaked Into the 8011, which
�':.�so�or"na"I�- ��':.d�tf�; ��r0'htg:;[n;,O. S��: :!��I��� E:e��r��fe��llw1i�:ttw'h't�tw;.'ko�3
���'i.�dlJ.r�s�d o��h':dfe��a�:.f c'i."tr��;��!U��� be eaten oU. Nearlr. everf.0ne ·has tlnlshed
freeze, but a few late cuttings atlll we..e f:Jf�: :;pot�e�r:'� ��lIrI1sd��0� ,';.e,:-.r �!�y:��rs��':,f�ryP��l�oes eaJ�:va�l�e e:���!:Wy af"o� ��!!:t :!�tu�:s,tal'e�e:I�';."r\n f�':.'fee g:;�:" b�����rla't;�: ���tl,"goo�le�tlg:: ��:mb���d�a��� �ft� hce�!s "anr� .rc".1�:: aa::t a�:��ellfnti"i"tc�':."!.iWheat, '1.03; corll, 74c; ba.ley, '46c; hens, prices. Hogs are scarce and spring pigs andUur\�ci.61l; eggs, 'Oc; cream, 46c.-F. M • .wg�,:t. an.o���lIg�ne� l��t�e e:��,ve22���\:mnud-We' had a liberal raln.fall after' the Art McA'1larney.
middle of October, which provided surface RICe-Thla county received a good rainwater and gave tame grasses and wheat fine this week, Ea.rly-sown wheat Is' looltlng.growth, Stock Is doing well on native fine. There Is not .0; ·'great deal 'of corn Inr:f.}�:er,; rh'!."�f�8 a�.!'°fo�r:�",r:,"I'lI��traP�� ��:�.gc.":e%� ��e.i:'."hO�� �::�!c 3:�le'hea:s�rtklng growth for the thl·rd crop. Cows are' 16c.-J(rs. E. J. KIllion. ,El'v�\!,g In milk ,a:nd hen" ar,e �aklng a rest, iRDeJ'-<.We have been having aome realPlu,..>;thlng aelllng for ,high prlce_W. H,

4V'arm weathe�. -the last few daY8, We. had ay.
-'- good rain recently which was a help to theEUJs.-.We ,are havIng our first: cold enap wheat. Farmers are 'busy' working' on 'theof the ,.8e&80n.. The temperature was down roads, and dol"8' up the work before huskto free.rng two nlghta. las.t week. Stock has ling .com. altho the ·corn crop Is not veryheen, tu.rne!.l out on wheat pasture. Corn grod thla .year. Wheat Is ,making, a goodbf8�lng liaa 8tallted and 'wlll be In fun grow.th. We hav.. not had any f"ost up to.a8 by Uiout ·NQvembe. 10. A few publlo .

. (OonUnued on Page 31) . ,

The. Tame Hay Situation
BY J. A. HODGES

Why be satisfied
with less?

,,'

Only a few years ago, Kelly-Springfield tires
cost about 15% more than other makes-and
people who used them found them well worth
the difference.
The Kellys of today are far better tires

easier riding, more rugged and giving much
greatermileage�yet theynowcost nomore than
the makes that never ranked with Kelly.
Since it costs no more to buy the best, why

be satisfied with less?

"Ken, dealers everywhere-there must be one in your town"

KELLY,SPRINGFIELD TIRE COMPANY
1775 Broadway, N.ew 'Yor�, N.. 'Y.

l.t:llY��nRfS,
,

The Papec Grinder
makesy_oulndepend
ent. You grind at
home 88 time per.
mlta, using your own tractor for 'power. '.' mr feed Is ground
exactly BSJOUwant it, fine or coarse. (�:y..�:,nor feed control
makes fee Ing automatic. One manwill be !cept busy remov
Ing the bags. Papec I. built to atan4' the hardest kina of ser
vice. It Ie guaranteed to hnve ,···,atcr capaclty �n tractor
power than allV other grinder, :".1 "ondltlons being equal.
Write ua for free Papec Grinder u.talog. Tell uawhat power
vouhave. .

•

PAPEC MACHINE CO�
.'

.

\: 1821 Mcdn Street. Shor.tavUIe, N. Y.
.-!�"

_ _,,_�td and Rou&hage Ori...urs...� _ec_ Ha, ChopjJm

An IncreaIlCd Bow ofmilk Is the best Indication
of a healthy herd. Keep your herd conditioned.
It pay_ to feed

'�D.TO....wr" Find out about-DElft ,...... Herd Infection.
why your cow. fall to breed. retain theafterbirth.
haveGaraet,CowPox.why "alveshaveScours and
Golter.why.sbortaee ofmilk. Ask for FREE copy
of The CaHIe SPedczlill and how to &e tthe p,.ac:tlall

Home Vecerin4ri,an. Veterinary advice FREE. Write

I3L DAVID ROBER. VE'J!ERlNARY CO., lac.
'II.Gr.......... EataWWMCU890 Wukea....W...



BulletlDs
They tell .ow to ..Id
Ih'estoek 01Wo..ml!l.

Here's the quickest, surest WRY to kill round
worms end stomach worms in hogs. sheep.
goals, poultry. etc,

NEMA
'\VO'-'II {;;0p8"le8

gel rid 01 P5% 10100% of these worms. nsunll¥
in n single treatment. Ami without sct ..back
to otherwise hen lthy nniuiuls or fo,,·t En
dorsed uy leading authorities.

FBEE BULLETINS explain. No. rulO
on Hogs. Sheep and nil livestock, No. 844 OD

Poultry. No. (l5� on Dogs lind Foxes. Writ. 10
Desk liM.

\" I \I \ If' 1'1 ... I II' " r I I (' I

1'.\HKL 1)\\1 .... l.'\. CO.
))1 11101." '"' It

. I � \

FORDS HAilER
. II'LL

575
udup

Grindsgrain,hay.fod
dcr or roughage to any
fineness wantedl' . .'

operated by all: _'
farm-sizetrac-'

'

tors. Latest i m
proved construc
tion. Made of heavy ",,'

�
.. boiler plate. Double row

T1mkcn Bearings each side. Rockw
pulleys. chrome nickel steel hammel'8. Dust
proof. WiIllast years without repairs. Low in
price. buL high in Quality.

S.ad.'Dr ..1LEE. cln:ul... JIll
MYERS-SHERMAN COMPANY

:11. II._...."'•• St. CHICAGO

give them. UP. so that I C!oald glye:more' -";"'1 Bette ,�_attention to my dairy eoWIiI. There .... 'r'F . � I
should be more sheep in Kansas." Mr.· '... . ,

. .

. I,
Stryker has one or two carloads of GetsMOre' .nd I erIIIl!!,s to seH It year, farrowed cleanand'

.

grown on clean pasture. Besides feed-

EGGSing them he has 1,000 to 2,500 bushels
of corn t.o sell every. year. Illstead of .

11 dozen brood SOW!!! he used to have :...�iit;.£A��1D00 or enore, but this had to be cut
down also In fuvor of the Jersey& A
flock of 300 purebred White Leghorns
supply high-grade eggs for an accred
ited hatchery during the season, and
just as good market eggs the balance
of the year. These lnyers are excellent,
profit makers.

Cow's Pay the HighestProfit
(Continued from Page 3)

enough to know how well It pays,"
he nssured, In warm wenther the dulry
unlmals are feel shelled corn and oats.
with ollmeal. Producers get 1 pound
of feed for 4 pounds of milk. Dr�' cows
receive It good feed which is pald for
with interest when they come back
tnto production. and In henlthy off
spring. The winter ratlon consists of
corncob meal. shelled corn, oats and
cottonseed or linseed meul, Il 1 to 3
ration.
All �(r_ Stryker has to do in order

to prove Ilgaln Ilnd Il'galn to his satis
faction thtlt good breeding, careful
feetUng and exacting cn-Hing pay, is
to look at bis record books. The plJiges
giving production for If1l7-28 sb1lw

that, the average butte�n. for the herd
_ dunanee ; lQ minutes up, 20, 30, 4O--llieyot 15 thnt were �m�lkll1g WIlS 314." snaet turning at the end of the roundpounds, and this year the record will
- muscles workin� ill free rhythm,be higher than that. Last year one cow wagons flUl'ng with corn, groups cheer

.

guve 444. potl'ndti of bnttertut nud Ml·. illg favorite contestants--50 minutes,Stryker IS eonvtneed tlint u !lerd (,I�n 60-a few men are leading out aheadbe buUt up In ,whIch every nnlmul wtll -7.0 mlnutes gone-"stand back, folks!do thuit well. In the Seyel� mont?s from give the huskers room 1"-75 minutes,Decem_her to June i.nduSlY�, th!,S y,ear, nruscles. straining-some w:agollS . lookthe 11> COlTS mllkmg paid $_,300.49 better filled than others. and that'sover feed �ts. The high cow in the whnt connts-76 minuteS: every manherd paid $2ill.l)!) over feed costs last urging his hands to get thIs ear and
yea r ; others paid $242.2:5. $2::!'().04 and the· dozen he- alI'eady has spotted$215.55 respeetlvely. In the first place ahend-three minutes to go. groUp8the cow.s are geed, But another big from 1IIl:llious couutil!s cbeerlng andreason for high net profit is the fll�t begging their .champions to greater efthat feed costs' are cut to a nenr mlni- fort-two minntes to go tired muscles
mum tlrru the use of pl�ntY of sltnge, but fight! fight r ftght !-()ne minut;
l!'(ftr to· ,Ii qll.arts of milk are bottled left-seconds tick oCf-how long adally a nd delivered to a local store, mlnnte can be!--:ro, seconds, now 15-
along with 10 to 20· half-pints of cream; el�rs 'of corn seem to have wings-ratin addition considerll�1e c.l·elllll. is sold a-tat-tat, bang-boards resound-crack,for butterfat. i\[u,l'keting 111 this mnn- ernek ! the gun, and .the contest is over,
uer brtngs 11 good. steady price, nnd Flue, clean sport. A test of gl\ft and
there Is plenty of sklmmllk left at the, will. '

fal\1I1 for chickens and pigs. And thcn wag�ns wtll pull out ofRee4lrd keeping B not eonftned to the 100. acres, of Reid's Yellow Ji)ent
the dairy herd, nor !)orc Its benefits. corn, which Mr. Casement llas 80 Will.
For eX3mllle� it bas-. paid Mr. Stryker ingty mad� avaUable. to the Beales
to know how much it costs to grow right on the big ranch, and then'to the
and hal'vest his wheat. Thl'u Ills rec- power elevator to be unloaded. The of
ords he discovered he was justified in -

flclu'l judges will be at their posts to
accepting the modern methods with see that loads and wag9ns are 1"1'0')00'this CrOI). A combine cut hnrvest costs erly ·welltfled •. 88' well lIS. gl'eanlngs ar.d
from 26% cents a bushel to 10 cents in husks. While this is going on, and
the same kind of wheftt. The �Irst yenr whtle the judges are figuring the final,
i\Ir. Stryker used the lllachine he re- results. every visitor will find.plentyceived 20 cents m017e for his wheat of exceNent .tood· avltilal'lle right on the
,than he would had be waited to thresh farm, for' very re880nable· prices. The
It ill the old way, to say nothing about Indies of the -Episcopal church of l\fan
his escaping shock damage and other hattan wUl serve the dinner, and you
troubles with his crop. wUl be interested to' know .that Mrs.
Tlmt YCllr, or 1m to be aact, it Dan Casement is one of' this group.

required 'SO boors for one man and 4IS Immediately alter dinner. J. C. Moh
'hoors of Mr. Stryker's tlrme to, get the ler. secretary of the Kansas State
bal'"estiDg done. In Ule old wl&.1 It Board' of Agricu)iturej wlU speak, as
would have 'requlred much longer for well as County Agent S. D. Capper, Ofshocking alone and perhaps as high as Manhatta'n. By that time fIonaI result8
!l dozen or 15 men, 11n. Stryker put ot the- contest ver;v likely will be
in a word-that will be heartily echoed availn:ble and the Kansas -

busking
by her sisters of other 'Kansas farms: champion for 1929, and we sincerelyI
"I would do· without lots of things hope the nationwl champion, will be
rather than the combine." she said. "I Introduced. He will receive $100, a ·sll
told Mr. Stryker that ill he wanted ....to ver tl'ophy cup, and> ·will be taken to I,
go back to the old way of ha'rvesting the national contest in Missouri as
he *,ould llave to take the men to town the guest of Kansas Farmer, where he
to eat. It 'is easy to figlll'e the saYing will pit his skill and endurance against
in labor; two meals a day with the tbe champions of other states for na
last one from 8:30 to 9 o'clock, and tlonal honors and tor additional cash
h!llf the night required for cleaning prizes. The second man In the state
up and doing the dishes." So once contest at Manhattan, will receive $'50;
again the combine, and modern farm third ma·n, $25; fourth, $15, and fifth,
machinery in general, is credited with $10.
a big part in the emancipation of farm Sixty counties are trying for places
housewives. In the Stryker home are in the big state contest, as that many
to be found many electrically-operated have one or more contestants. Since
time and labor savers, and there will no new counties could be enrolled
be mOl'e in tile future. after October 23, we can give here the
Already mention has been made of complete list of possible entries, and

the use or Sweet clover on tile home here they a·re:

place as pasture for cows whDe it Is Allen', Anderson, Atchison, BoUrbOD,.
buUding up the soU. The rotation in· Brown,. Butler, Chase, Cherokee. Chey
cludes oats and the clover, the legume enne, Clay, Cloud" Coffey, Cowley,
plowed under in June of the second Crawford, Decatur, Dickinson, Doni
year and the land planted to corn for pbllln, Douglas, 'Ellis, Ellsworth, Frank
'three years and then wheat for three lin, Grabam, HodgeJ;llan, Jackson, Jef
years. And the same system is fo1- ferson, Jewell� Johnson, Kingman. Lin
lowed on the rented land. Perhap!Jthat coIn. Linn, Lyon, Marshall,. Miami,
is the reason. Mr. StrYKer ha!!! pleased Morris, Nemaha, N e·o·s h 0, Norton,
his landlord so well that he hILS farmed Osage; Osborne, PhillIps, Pottawat
the saime rented land for l!9 years. "I omie, Pratt, Reno, Republic, Rice,
know the legume on tented land IJClY. Riley, Rllssell, Saline, Sedgwick, Se�
m� as wen as it docs on my land," Mr. ward, S·hawnee, Sheridan. Sherman',
Stl'yker said. "It is to my adYantage Stafford, Sumner, Trego. Wabaunsee,
in many ways to farm all of the land Wallace; Washington, Wicbita.
under my control to the best of my As It will be necessary to u,m£t the
abUlty. On. Ule rented farm the land- state contest to 30 entries, further
lord supplies the &eed, I!O wbysboaldD't eliminations will be necessary. Coun
I use il'? I'm sure the use of this- Ie- ties having three or' more cont�ta:nts
gume has increased my corn and wbe!Jt in their elimination meet will l1eceive
yields at least 30 per cent. first consideration'. Other places will
"1 made good money on sheep one be filled, by contestants from coun�les

year. 'They ate fine and will malle a having"only one or· two entries,' the
profLt on most fanJUJo bat 1 bad to ;judges making all ·flnal' selections..

You'll be Welcome
\

(Continued bom Page 3)

"We tilled to' have a
lot of broken shells, '"
sayS P. Anderson (Neb.l,
"bllt since using SHEL�
MAKER. all shell. are
stronCo We let more
e.... &00. but _ onllt
half atl much- SH'ELL
MAKER a8 we did •••"

..tt... Reaul" at Leu cost ,/,
-that'. why 10 many thou- �sands prefer SHELLMAKER
to anything eloe of Its, kind.
Supplies the calcium for. aliell.bone and feathe... in more
di...tlble form. Ab..,luLely
guaranteed to give more egp,
better ellll8. healthier floc.
and' .borter· mOUlt. Your
money back If it lalla.

SOUTH QAI&t1 STOCl RANCHES
mr UP. lIfO 'ARE'

Rtch. vtraln' laJld&. 01ht'1Dii- .nl opporill'!'"
nln' to Bec1Il'e a Irraln. dlyeralllR or 1IID&l.
Btoea. ranch at low. price. Cfe....rOD. lan_,
that wlU plIloduce. J!l'Dftable' crope of' wbe."
IIa&,. COI'D. ..au, "arlilV. ,affalta. aweet clovef.
potate" and "...e�ble.. Welt adapted to'
raising cattle. bOlrs. sheep. hDrses and pour..
t�. Ldcate4111. norllh _tl'&1 POl'tI_ oC etate;·
sernd by the, maiD' 11_ &II wall &II Pam.. and.
IlI&bel ute........ of' '1'he Wrwaun Road.
They ant- In II> proval1l oauntry· wi" 8cbODt.;

�=:::':" 8:=!J:��r:':r.Tn,r:::. t:�ft::;'
are a certain IrUlde to auCcetls' for tile lIeW'.
Bettler. Tbe lIRwaukee ltDad' c1eal",. to Ilelp·
you lind n· farm 01' rancb meet1ulr yoUr ...-
qumament. at pr.loe and t.�1D8 Y.0I1 aan. meet
without W'Drl')'. We. _Dmmen4. 0. Ioaan
tl_ of Pl'0ve merit. We bave IlOl landa t.
BeU but can. pat YOla'1n eontaot.wttb Uloroullhly:
retfable real 8.tat. _, an" land own.....
PIIf_, .......' ,....... to _•• per
_ for. anlmpnyed tIL_
to .-00 per_ fo.. Im eta.

Write for IIlu.trate4 .. book. 'l'8Jr 1IW wtlat· )'1IlI
want. Ask questlDn_tbey will be caretun,.
and accurBteW ...tiwe..... "You_·:MtnI. 80
'We.t" .. all 1r004 adYlile tod.,. _ wh_
given. !lomeBeeltera'" SSCl1l'a101l' taNIr. R. W.
RlI)'JIOl'da, COmmtafoD81'. 'l'he Jm_uII�
Road, 9180. Unron Station., Cliiealra..

Best Remedy for
Cough Is Easily
-'Mixed at Home

You'D never know how quickly a stubborn
cough or chest cold· .can be conquered, until
you try this> famous recipe. It Is used in mll�
lions of homes, because it gfves mor.e prompt,
positive relief' than anything else. I1's no
trouble at all to mix and costs but a trifle.
Into a pint bottle pour 2lh ounces of

Pinex; tlien add plain granUlated sugar
syrup or strained honey to Dmk� a.fuR pint_
Tbl .. saves two-thfrdS of' the money uSlDllly
spent for cough medicine, and lives you a
pur-er, better roemedy. It never apoi)a,. and
tastes good<-eh1ldl'en like it_
You can actually 'eel Its·penetratil11J. �h

Ing action on the enframed throat mem
branes. It Is also absorbed Into the blood',
where it acts directly. 0" tile bronchial tubes.
At tlie same time. It promptly loosens the
germ-laden pblegm. This threefold action
explains ",.hIY It brlnss ,"�b qufck relief
eTen In se" ..re broncltlal'. coughs ",hleb fol
low cold epidemic ...·
'Plpex Is a· highly' concenmted _(MIand'

of. genuine Norway Pine, eontalntns tile
active agent of creosote. en a.nflnect, palat
able form,. and known a. one or the great
est healing agen.ts tor seveE'e conghs. cbest
colds and bronchial trouble..
Do not accept a' sub.Utute foE' PInex. It iii.

guaranteed to give prompt reUer or money
refunded.
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. World's Railway Plant
�

Chose.
lor "

PrIzeS... ·;

At the end of 19'26, there were 700,
()()t mUes of rallway line in the world,
of which 200,030 mUes were in the
United States, Ineludlng Alaska. Thus,
with less than 8 per cent of the world's
area and with less than 6 per cent of
the world's' population, the United
States has 33 per cei.t of the world's
raHway mUeage. The railwllY mUeage
�fbst main track) of the principal

. countries of the world was as follows
at the end of '1926:
Argentina ••. -, .•...•.......•.. 23,482 mile•
Australia, Incl.· New Zealand .. 30.607 miles
Austria. '" .. , 4,373 .mnesBelglum ,..... 6,893'mllesBrazil .'.. •. . • • • • • . . . . . . • . . . •. 18,961 miles
Canada •.••••.....•••....•... 40,343 miles
China ......•.••...••......... 7,469 miles
Czechoslovakia .•............. 8,718 miles
Denmark •...•.•••••...•...•. 3,181 miles
France 33,284 miles
Germany ...••...•.........••. 36,246 miles
Great Britain, Incl. Ireland ..•. 24,396 miles
Hungary •••..••...••. ,....... 6,922 miles
India •..•..•••••••••.•......• 38,694 miles
Italy ..•••••••.•••••...•...... 13,110 miles

itfx'�o .

: ; : :: : : : : : : : : : :: : : : : : :: u:m �1I::
Netherlands •...••.••......... 2,267 miles
Norway ••..•.......•.••..••.• 2,264 miles
P.oland .•.••.....••........••.. 12,064 miles
Rumania ••••. ;............... 7,424 miles
Russia •..•••••........•...•.. 47,061 miles
Spain ...•.•..•...••...•.....• 9,843 miles
Sweden ••..•..•.•......•.•... 9,991 miles

. Swltserland ••........•....••• 8,680 miles
Union of South Africa ..•• ,.,. 1,746 miles
United States .; 260,080 miles

Herds milked byFordl Milker are leadingin Cow Testing Auociationl allover the
country. COWl like its gentle. IOOthill8

• action. Cuts m1lkfii1r time In balf. Easy
to operate,or clean. Growing In popqlarity

. because It equall any milker and COlts
leas. Finest construction and fully iuar- '

anteed. Many atyles and aIaes. '

SeruI(or c;.IIIID,.,.N.: 68
, MYBRS-SHBRMAN CO.

• 213-1' N. Daplidnea St:, Cbjcqo

At Lasta

H_mer'
Mm

tWO........
An7tblng
Orlndable

on<tt.\. !�:. J:�
. mer Orlnder that
slpe, the work. :A.
IIlIP padeOl'llld
er. for roughasa
as 'wall as ,",aln.
Write today, for,
low.factory prlceL
ilmert..8cio.IeCo
�10A.:�eb.
.._ «1I&F. BOo

WalkOffWith Cup
(Contl�Ued fro� Page 16)

who have done so much to make the
CapPer Clubs a -pronouneed 'success
thIs year. The winnerswere as follows:
Rank Name· County
1 Lorene Nlelson )(lU'IIhall2 Elva Ruppe •••••••••••••••••••••Tregoa Roy Freer 0·••••••••Shawnee, Roward Regler••••••••..•••••.•Marshall6 Lee' Katf O..ire

Tropbf Cup Awards
. CUp offered to team showing most
club pep goes to the "Trego Ramblers,"
iDa,by' Chick Department-Cup 0 f -

tered for highest profit record in pro
'portton to hivestment goes to Ruth E.
Zirkle, Finney county.
Small Pen Department-cup offered

for �best profit record in proportion to
investment goes .to James Hesler of
Rooks.
Gilt Pig Department--Cup offered

for highest net profit hi proportion to
investment goes to Carol TomberllD,
Wichita county. '

.

Beet Calf Department-(tie) Cupof
fared for highest net profit on contest
calf ,goes to Elmer Thielenhaus of
Rooks' county and Olarence Hedstrom
of Marion county.-

Mdthers' Contest-O u p offered' to
mother scoring highest in co-operation
and pep goes to Mrs. G. A. Hammett of
Marshall.
Five of the scrapbooks received were

,so good that we sent them to Senator
Capper in Washington. Unless lie reJoAnN" Idea' Hall... Co.. Aarora. "'lnm verses our' decision; first place goes to

HAIUI••:AWlNG · ...IB.; the "Marshall County In-to-Win," and

•'
t,t,

�s
second to the ""."""0 eounty .....

. Co·' •• :1'': .....
, gressive-s.", Next comes the. ''Trego

lur.1t:
.

Ramblers," the "Finney Stickers," and.

i �.,..� ,

. the "Allen Speeders."Of • :'cton� ,

• MfaIII' ••J'JoDUJ' '

='::f.bf{.r� Farm Crops and Markets=r-_DO_�te?...1'iiiiil�. '

� COUPWII co.. Dept.. MU.............
(Continued from P_!.ge 29)

the present time. L1v�atock _is doing well.
,Moat farmers have atarted' to feed their

�;l�I'1.8r.��:ne:;c:h. 0�\�hn6e��; corn. 95c;

Ballla-Wheat Is going Into the winter In
excellent condition. It has made a fine fall
growth' and 'n numerous caaes Is being
�:r:��::i: f�oI�t��ntw:�!':i�.no�eCO&��,!s, n�;
had a' kUling frost yet.. Oraln sorghums
are mostly h'arvested. Wheat, U; egga. S3c;
butterfat, Uc.-Wm. Crotingel'.
aa-U-The oil. gama illlll 18 .olng on,and' a' few n&w wells are reported In north

Barton county. Two new wells are said to
be good cnes. This, year the Western Kan
sas wheat fields are as good aa eastern
flelda. Some wheat In- eastern RUBSell coun'tyIs ,reported to be stemming and will cltave
�c;.J'eff:st���o�ea.ri:!�kefg�o�se :::y b�I��

, f..Uened and butchered. An all-night rain'Ocj;ober 21, was very fine for the wheat.

��:�.f '�e!� I:r�llra':.�. :�� :C�f�I'l:nl{"�
plentiful for seed as fote of It didn't go to..

seed, but m'akes excellent feed. Corn on the
ear sells for 95c; shelled' old corn, 90c;
Wheat, U.OBi potatoes, $1.95; cabbjLge, 12.26
'�ola�Mr�� . ..:. }i���fi. a�aln a.nd !Day get

, Wall_We have been having' nice
�::!::fnge:fl�rtla ��In: O��':"Th!t�::d �a�ViIn the .hock. The folka a,re ready to huak
corn as soon as It frosts or gets riper.GrauhoPJlers have been pretty thick and

::�::��E���:tt�":.�'t� the wheat &0 _..

On Turkey Raising
..

, !l.'Urkey· Raising, Farmers' Bulletlil'
,
No. '1,�F, just 'La81ted, may� be 0b
talned··�m the - Depa�ment of Agrl-'.

I_tun;' Wa8Ji:lDgtoD, ,P! 0.
'

Without CEL-O-GLASS With CEL-O-GLASS

31,

The winter lun i. DO different In character from experiences are behind it. CEL-O-GLASS I••the lummer lun that doctors your flock with tried and tested product with a record ofperform-Ufe·K!vinK lunlhine. It pours out cleanlinK, ance, The name is on the lelvaKe. Look for it.ltimulatiDK ultra·videt raYI-in reduced meas- CEL,O.GLASS is a durable, translucent ma-ure, to be sure, but in ample quantity to bring terial made by coating tough wire mesh with ahealth. I'l'owth and increaoeci eKK production. lubstance admittinK a flood of ultra-violet ranIf you want evidence. readl for example, the -when you need them moot-in winter. Prop-report of the Experiment Statton of the State of erly installed CEL-O·GLASSwill last for yean.Walhlnl'ton, where hours of winter lunliKht are The Vineland EKg·Laying Contest il still ualn... few al anywhere in the United Ststes: "In the CEL·O·GLASS installed in 1925. For Ion.pea equipped with CEL-O-GLASS when the yean of oervice, install on framea in a vertical
temJ>el:ature outside relli.tered IS· below &ero position in the entire south lide and other open-the modele temperature relliltered from 22· to 2S' InKS of all poultry houlel. RinKe frames to IWine.bo"•••. CEL-O-GLASS peu. in the ccldeat in to the side or up under the roof durlntl theweather. Ihowed a drop in qg production ofonly lummer montM for protection from��O% to 15%. while the ..me pen" �uippedwith expclure.mllllln frontl, lhowcd a drop of 25% to 55%. CEL-()"GLASS I. Dot only invaluable in theTheM kindly uitra-vlolet ran ldII pnDI. check care of poultry but allO for J>l'eventlna Itift' lepdl_1 prevent rickets. halten powth. They In lwine; for brinllinK diodnfecting .unlight intoforce tile blood to manufacture Vitamin D and dairy baml; .. a Ught. warm hack·parch ell-thua caule p� auimIlation ot: calcium and dooure; for cold ,frames, etc:. The fun story fapholphorue. CEL-O-GLASS houaet are health told in our free 64-paKe boole, "Health on thebou_ for ultra-violet ran Itream throuP Farm." Write for'it. AIIO, If you are build1n8.CEx..:CkiLASS,but cannot penetratewood,OIdi- &end for our free blueprints ofauthorized Experl�DIllY ,1Iiaa, tcIIed mualln CII' other tolled dotb ment Station poultry and hOlE-houaea-oee cou-c:urtaInt.' � Your hardware lumber eeed or feed dealerCEL-O-GLASS Is weatber-tillht. It leeepe probably carriea CEt;O-GLASS. If not,pl_b_, warmer, dryer. It ellmlnat:el draUlhtL write Acetol Product.. Inc.. :'111 Spruce 1iItnet.y.,. 01 aperimentl and miWOftI of fumen' New York City.

----- __--

(;Ei:&GIASS�
,

.

u.s. PATIENT 1.:;80.187
.

-

eillt AootoI Ptod_, rae. Look for the Dame on the selvage
•

•�������"""""""""""""""""""" -I�-[l Layinc HoUle Acetol Product., Inc•• Dept. 1611
21 Spruce Street, New York CityGentlemen: Pleale lend me your freebook, "Health on the Farm." AlIo oend
free the blueprint (I) checked:
NIW1e •••• , ••••••••••••••••••••••••
Addreu R. F. D .'..••......•Town State ..

Egg Production at Wa8hington State Stationl

Winter's Sun wants to be
kind to your poultry

[lBrooderHouae
,[l HOlE Roue
[l Cold Frlllllel

C Baa PorcbCf

•
•

con�ningmore than 90 excel-
lent recipes-bread, muffins, cakes
andpas·tty-will bemailedon request
to usersof KC BakingPowder.

The recipes have been -prepared
especially for

KCBakinghder
Stl1IIe1ticefiJI' fJIIU18?/rAJ:f "
. 1.§0unces-15!,,''''''Millions of Pounds ,,' f,e�
Used by Our ,,''''''� ...<.t$...

Goverament�\,\ ���CJP-

........- cP'" ,,�o\,\,\,���
.

"_o..,���. .

__fII"� ,...- r �

ftls
Praetleal
Cooll Booll



Sell thru our Farmers' Market and turn
your surplus into profits

Kansas Farmer for Nooemhr f4 19/J9

811.,. 'thru Gur "..ann" Marliet _d' .a.a.m"Oney' on ,..ur. fa"... produeg. pnreha...

LEGHORNS-BUFF KODAK FINISHING
TABLE OF RATES

GEmM;A,N SHliH?H®I!>E), OLD' ENGMSH'
OJU>INGTON�B11PF' In=r���I�.d, lI:r.d· ii�lI:.s. W����. f�x lailJ�________________��._""'_.Il\lacon. l\tls8ourt.

T==W'=O="''''=S·'"'A'=B'''L'''E='-''---,-A�N�D�-W=H=ITE=''-'''C''''O''''L�L�I'''E'''g�.rell'llIWI!ed. guaranteed heel....... ma'l'e. U5;female. no. 'Fwo· .e".lete.ed W.1l11:e eoHle
puP.. [our months old. Shomont sire; .11.RATF.s FOR .-\DS "'ITH \\'IIITE' SP.-tCE each'. J. W. Henrlchsmele •• €,MumbiJ•. �mOR DISI'I.AY HEADINGS (Single ColumD) PLYl\IOUTH ROCKs-BARBED· CO@>N'H'&l:TNDS� C0MBFNNTION FURInches .g�:'e .[;���� Inches T��:'e �I���a BARRED ROOK COCKElR-ELS-BRWDLEY Le�r:::r':iO:e::III'iu-�a����o���a��dwi'l.I�o� ••�.� �__C._EL__L_.u__EO__U_._S _';I $ 5.�5 , 4.55 3 ••.. $31.50 $�j.30 Strain. $�.;;O each. lIlrs. Ira Emlg. Abl- Texas Steer Blow Horns $2:00. Running H�NT1'NQl ANI.JiL4ILIJr 'lfA!ef� U.1 10 .s0 9.10 3.,. .... 36.71) 31.85 lene. I(;a·n.
Fit ... �emedli•. lI',uaralitee<i> tr".tment three' H':Lr;R'lrra.I��AC� C'ar-f 2.1'h •••. 15.75 13.65 4 ..•• 4�.00 36.40 COCh<ERELS FROM AMERICAN POUL- dogs $1.011. ClttalolrU'e: Riverview Kennels,

�-r=.�s' ��.!' _._� _• ..:
2 21.00 18.20 .p,�" .•• 47.25. 40.95 -

t.ry A81IOciation oer.tlfjed. Grade A stock. Ram_)", miL. \j,...HI' oJ.a..n; ..,..-a�"'.&.AlD" 1rJI"-Ia ...,....., &-.
2';1 26.25 22.75 0 .... 52.50 46.50 Mrs. K.ae.ler.•functlon €Ity. Kam. =�������������������� ·Moide"..d: \Vo.... IJ1'llII'8' wln",·I.nll'." _tl'&t'a'o-The four time na:te shown abo,:e Is tor eacll:

COCK'EREL.S P'ROlli S'llATE; .IlCCRED- tlo11 guarant_. ;8enl,,· lncll:ard.,. :a.wer.l,.,Insertion. No "'1'dSlf alccelPted tor leu· lba",
Ited' AI nook. _dy .....e'll barred. Medium lIIA.CHIN&RY-JIOa IlolLJII 98 1!BAD. :;:K::It,.,n-:,===---==-===-=====--====-==",one-.a nc. space dark Rln.lets. RalPh lICc.mrath • .R'. 2. Klng- WlANIl'EDI WAL.'1lI'7" TIH-B>ER- ST'ANI>tNGman. Kan. FOR SA'LR C;:U:,Iil:A.P. NEI'AIIfS' 8' F00T" tree� Ti In"he. and Ui(P. Will pay __ ,",odgrader. Charles Donmy-en. Solomon. Ka·n, price.. r..... ma••k&1:ltltr.. tree.. 111....'" 'W:etb'Y,CORN PICKER. NO.3. McCO.RMICK Jl)E.ER- Paola, Kan.

B�rlwl,:!�g�.� used; ,'26Mil; Hey M'aclilnery. =��������������������.
F€lR S.IIl.Ill. 18-ae C:>\.S·EJ, llRA€TO'R-, Ji..lK\E T, �1"Zla,.,.�.r
new, clieap. to set\le estate. Ellner Shea... .J.:..ti&.Y . .mpr.L"""'.Pomona. Kan. '

GRADE A. SINGL.E' COMB COOK'ERELS.
"" eertifled. bloodtested\ high productionflo"k. Earl Holllngswor.th. Emporia. Kan.

DARK ROSH' COMB RED CO€KERELS.
hatched �rarch 4 from hatclteey·. ac

credl.ted· flOck. $3 each. V. V. Bird. Stock-
AN C QNA COCKER1IlLS. ACCREDITED ..to-,-n�.,-"_,,,��,,�,

_

flock. won three first"" and' Med. Display. R���It.£·O:":de ��t.."g�O��l�;t;�y $t�iiat Topeka Fair. Sadie Miller. 1II.ertdim. Ka ....
, each-others $2.00 up. Nelson Smith, Rt. 5.HutchiDson. Kan.

One
Words time
10 ....... $1.00'
1'1'••..•.•.• 1.10
1<2 !.�O
�3 N' 1.30r
14 ..•.•••• 1.40
15'••..•.• 1'.50
16 ..••... 1.60'
1'7 ••..••• L 70
11 ••••..• 1'.80
III·••..••. 1.90'
20 ..••..•. 2.00
21 " 2'.10
22· ..•.••.•• 2.30
2.3 •••.• �•• 2.30
2'4 ..••..• 2.40
25 ....... 2.50

One
Words time
�6 ....... $:.60'
!!7 •• ' ..• ,', 2.70
ZS-.•••••• 2.80
29 2.90
30 3.0�
31 3.10
32 3.20
33· 3:30
34'_ .••••• 3:40
35 3'.50
36 3.80
37 3.70
38 :r.80
39 ••..•• , 3.90
40 4:00
41. 4.10

Four
Urnes
'3.20
3.52
3.84
4.1-6
4.48
4.80
5.12
5.H'
5.76
6.08
6.40'
a.72
7.04
7.36
7.68
8.00

DBSPLAY Heading,s
Display headlns. are .et only In tbe .1 ....

and' style of type above! If set. entirel)� In
capita.' letters. count 15 lctter� as a' une,
With ca-pttal.· and smart letters. eounr 22
lettera. a& a line. One- Une or t,YO line
headinge only. 'Y-hen dlapla)' headings are
ulII8d. Lbe cost. of. the ad.vertisement t.

���:::d:.n s��C�af::db�r:,��ad of the number

REU;.t;BLE A!D'VBRTISlNC'
We betteve that all classified livestock

and real e'sta·te advertisement .. in th'is pal)etr
are reliable and we exercise the utnlost
care' in acceptinlif this cla!f!'J of advert1·sing.
However. aa pr,actically every-thing a.dver ..

tlsed bas no fixed n\arket value and opin
ions as to wort.h varY. we cannot guarantee
eatistact'ion. \\r.e cannot be responsible f'or
mere dUference8· \)t opinion as ro quallty at
stock ",·hich may occasionally arise. In cases
of hon8SC d ••pute we win endeavor to br.ing.
about" a satisfactory adjusttnent 'between
bu,'e" and, seller- but our responslbiUty ends
wiih such. action.

-

POULTRY
-----------------------------------------

&NCONAS -

BABY CHICKS
STATE",,"CcREiJmDB,l.IJ:Y CHICKg. IZc
each an breeds. lfhlp1>ed prepaid live:

Leghorns 200 egg strain lOco Tischhauser
Hatchery'. 'Vichita. Kan.

ACCREDITED C 11'1 CHi g Tc UP: BIG.
healthy. quick maturing money m.akers.

Two weeks guaTantee to live, Leading va ..

rieties. Free caralog. Booth Farms. BOI
615. Cline-on. Mo.
PEERLE.'''S SUPERB CHlCKS--R 0 C K S .

Reds, Wyandottes. 0rpington and other
breeds. t;rO-IOO: f48-500. White r.eghorn ..,
ge. Ship prompt. preJ�atd, live delivery.
Peerless Hatchery. WichIta. Kan.

DUCKS

WHITE MUSCOVY DUCKS. HEN'S '1,36,
Drakes $2.20. Mrs. Franke. i\feade. K:an.

JERSEY JmA:CJ[. GLUi'll'8

P U L LET S. COCKERELS. DIFFERENT
ag.es. different prices. No culls. The

Thomas FarnlS. Plea.santon, Kan.

BRSEY WHITE GI.-OTS

Pt!TRE S, C: BtJFF' IHJGFlOR·N €(!)(lfR;ER'- W>AlN.TED-WHITE SPI!J.1Z AND F10X TER- PRICES SM-A:'S'HED-81X GLGBS'¥ PR·IN'l's.,ela '1.50. €lyd'e' eraney. Pe.bod,.. 5a.... Iller: puppies. Reagan· Kennel, RUey. Kan... 18 aell_- lifruna'iI' St\Jd�"', S'edil.1la,. 1110.WANTED-I 00. WEEK: WHITE SP'I'TZ; ,TRIAL,:l\QL,L. SIX aOSSy li'IIIIN'llS. 204!�puppies; Fox Terrier•. Sunnysld'e Kenn'eliJ,_: Globe' S'fU<fIo; r.rr P"annfe', WI'eli'fta. Kiln.O'Ii.p. Kan_ .

'T�.L a� »tI.V»);'Qp.l!1D.. Sl<X GLOSSI-.NAlTl:TRAL· BOB TAIL ENGLISH SHEII-·· tone print., 210.. Day Njll'ht. Studl.,. s..'bUd\; . 8bl�ed on apurovat, Rloketts' dalla. MI'88ourl: .

.

F ....m. ·Ineal. Kan
. 'l1RIAlL 0II'.1iI8.: :J'mtS'll' I.I'I'� EUltVlllL-BNCU.. ISH. SHEPHER·D Pl]·PS. WORKI'NGl oped'..... pll!t__ . J6.. "nver: E..llI:lltremntk.llld;. lI'lao Ger.man Police. Oharl... 'Jeete1';. 'rne. S_""OI' Photo Fla:iillie.,.. Dept\. P..Fal�rtelil. Nebraoka. 'Waterloo. low&

R�i�teTI:'R'J:��r�c�.iiJ!;lr�t�.;.e' �'fus��!! ��==========������
Kennels. Stafford. Kan. A:UTOKO!JlI�
FOR SALE--BIX'HIGH-CLASS'A\Ji..L R'OUND .- -� ... -�. � - �'W ---

tree dOli" 'P.rar. Rea'8onalile; A. F. MEN WAiNIDJi)]i)I FOa. GI!JEID'.JOBIF J.;8 A..Ja.Sampey. Springfield. M.o. plane or' Auto' l\1ec�� WsM-
ENGLu;iHi ·BHEPHliIR·D PUPS; R:LA:i€K AND �''!'iJ. :;',.'g!:i. .�r;.:-p. t�:Z, ='���.:��brown", IIfales. flIT.OO; temafes. 15.00. Nat- tl'om Llncaln A ....... &:. JliJ'JrPlillw se_ii 271ural heelers. I. V. Wel>b, Dollge City, Kan.. AIltomotl_ Bfd�S: •. Lh..catD� !!feb;N .. 8,

F0R. S*r.E: GG)\r.ER,N(;)R-S· P0R AltrTO EN- e.li'l:TLC
-

gInes. 'Vrlte for cIrcular. 'Vinl. D. Alber. •Be..-tnlce. N"b. I'OR tJ1;JBaNSm¥ DAffiY HilIJlI']i[R €lA1]!.�THREE TIlrES SWEEPSTAKES· AT XACN- JOHN IilE'ERE eOHN PlleKER, SlORD ..&:Ite L. 'l"er.. lHl8n:- Wauwat.,... WII&sas State Fa,lr. Breeding stock. Squabblng motor attched. used one !all. Charle .... FOR GUERNSEY_ OR HOLSTEIN' DA:llt.YHomers $2.50 per pair; White KIngs> ,flY. 00 Zabel. Onaga. Kan.. Calves W'rlte OaJt.wood Farms. Elm Grove,p�", "air. Oswald AUasian Fa.�m. 86", ·S04;. IIfc€ORM[!l:K,-DEE.fHNG' CO' R N. PICKER. Wisconsin._H�'U�t'�c�h�l�n�s�o�n�.�I(;�'�a�·n�.������������, I
Good· condl.tln.... pFlced, reasonsbl)'. Ernest "'F"O"'·X=-"'g:::-A"'L"""E=-:-.""Bt']lJ,JE==.=-.-R=.lilG'=-=IS'I'="'lil,.R=E,.;I!I'�-JlB,....,,�E=-R��

Mahanna·h. Sedgwick. Kan. deen-A.np.. lIea-rUng, tI'2'5. G. A. BuabMODEm n' CRAWLER TYPE TRACTOR. ong. Rlcl1'la·nd •. Kltn·.
elea-ac. !l:heap' ftlr' caslT. $�5:0.00. R. R. O::R"'liIG""=""IS"'TR==:cR"'BD"""·"'·...,G"'U';,;."'l!IR�N=·S-EY=-B--u-L-L-'-e:-A-r;:--V-E-SPowers Equipment Co.. 2233 Grand Ave., tJ:'om tested dam", tor sale. j"; C;:;. Kay,Kanaaa City. MissourI. :5'0 Collins A" ..... Pl>e'bl<>. C'oIo�NOTIGE-ll'OR TR'A€TORS A.NoD ItEPAlIRS. BaR. GUERN8EY' EJft; HOLSTEIN. :&�_Farmalls, Separat.ors.. steam, engines. g� c.lvee. f'rom, "lr_vy, rich' mil....... wwt'felengln......",w millS'. "Ioller... tmrIes; weU dTllIs, Edll'",wood· D'aI,." Pltrl'ltlll Wli:Jt'e..,a(e..,. WIIaplow •• Hammer and. Bur� nfIN"!. Write for

'TWO REGISTERED YO'!:TNG BULIi.lf; GOOD.list. Hey Machinery Co .. Bald" In. Kan.
Individuals about 1'3' months 01\1:' out'. oe:h ....vy· mHklng dams.. Ch:olc.. fl'O'O_O.O'. !if. N;.FOR THE 7ABEE Mllds&n & Sons. �fcDlnmld. ROan.- - - = ---

• "MINERAl!!.. CG>>N(jEN1JRA-TE!·--.P.R']�VE�NEW KF......'ITUCKY SORGHUM SAMPLE calf 10......... Su.ppl'les COWlS' with etJlectl.'y8'Pa:U of 5 Ibs. prepalet $1.00. Fuqua B·ros.. minerai that avoids weakness and' poor deRockvwle. Ky. velopment in new.born calves� G'et� fulr pa'r;'PU·R-S eOl:TN�RY SO·RGMUlI. 5 GkL..••. 00. Mcw",r", Wrote, SUn11O)'Stde. Farma;. Buc'k-'Satl.• factlon guaranteed. D. W. Morrow. talf. Neb.
Blue Raplo"," Kan. ��������������������:!
NEW CRQP T'AB'LIE, RICE, F1RESIH! AND',sweet" 100 pounds ·beautlful clean w.hlterice double sa'cked $4.00. J. Ed Caba:nf•• ; OHOI€E' .CH.ESTIDH WHl'l"Er 'l!'P a; I'l'f.GBox 29. Katy. Texas.

BO-,us. Heney Mu"". 'l1'Oltgllno·lOI'er Hia'1l'.
REGlSTER'ED Jl)'l9'R0e Bc:l'ARS>r BRliID'. HONEY g:tft.; p>i'lI'S. L. JIll. Fish. Bon"..r. lII'I .....twt;..

EXTR.keTE<D HON'EY" 60 LBS. t5.50; 1'20'- F��ln!,\�!-;S...�I':;<ci. r:kfP:ac�t!lt�:iR'$10.00. T. C. Velrs. Olathe. Colo. 200 Iblt. E. lIiI. WlI.¥der BUI!I\ngitonr Kia.,,�EXl1RA.CTiJ.D HONEY.. ao !l..B; €:&1'1'. t5.50; FOR SALE': REG1S'l'E'RED DUROC! WE'AN�2 can's. $10.00; sample. 15c. C. Martlnelt. ling pigs. double Immune. eltIre.. sex,Delt ... Colo, crated. $10. Frank Fllpse. Oakle,. Kant.FIN·EST WHITE H0NEY.: EXTRACTED. 'H'AMPSHIRE HOGS--THREE GOOJl)'NPRIr;11��? p���r:,sC:11:'.80. G. pauli. 901 Wen- �se�:.r"i��u;,��rlir;-I���!�tg;�.i! ��Dot�HEST'QU'A>LITT EX-TR-AC'lIED HeNEY. ON.E saUstied. Dobson & S\alTord, Edna, ROa....SO pound can. �.�O·; two. t-1!2\50. Nelson
O"erballgh. P'ra·n·kfort, Hia>Jl\ : IIIIIBBP' A\NJJe GO:All.'8HeNET'-- EXTRA SELECT' EXTRA:CTED" ._.-�---.--------------GUINEAS. TURKEYS. DUCKS. G iii ESE a'ltalta, pure as· ·Hees malte. 60 rna. $5.50;· iHAJ\II'S>H-l-RJIl. lIIiwt:.. LA'JI'BS. W. W. CE>4Mt,.To';;:�i�d' C'DOP" loaned tree. The' Copes. 120' IbS'. fl'G tiere. C. w: Felix:. CJI8ithe. Colo. ,===L-=...=r-=",..ed-=.=K=s=#;:""�--:=======--=====:::PREMIUM PR.lCBIJ PAID· PClIR SlILECT

EDlJ"' .....__ .,. rll';i=r�a:.':H��n'�9an��W-=m'arket eoa ""d' poultry. (Jet 0_ quo- ",><s-'&,",,"'A&J
ton. B'ia& .h"oti::;:n,.�o;op..::.&mIUm P-owtr.:J ftoduct.

-i..�m�k�B.�N--Jw-U-er.--Ie-'-N-1!)-JJl-R-'-IN-O-JjJ�·-!1'I-H�.-O-X-'-1!l-.I,,����������������������.g....ey. at_t ""cc_ful. Scllooh

BoX., 15 III'fJR •
707. �enport, row.� _ .

IlllOL JI!� R- N: A'IRCK/(F'!': O'lfY�CI!:'rYLEN"JI!'
'

• II:. .

....eliltng'. Auto Jlfechanlc". Electrlc1ty. KIt- •

fj
-

," . ,dlo. magnetorr. batterle". '1{evlns011 S'chool, �"2Q.1lJ Mat ..., KiI......s City. a,
'. . '.. ..m.1Iaalr-_ ...... • ",

�
. r=·";:!.�-=1I'll7El'ft\' M1!'JIiOBNm'1l � \tI.. III

1IIeCMI........0"'"'.------------------- I � rowmr. r. til. oaPlble<'P"\i�=i]l;�.=: ���O:�.:,n'= . ==.=�:.:u."'=.9t�' St.. W_hfnlrtam. D� C. '

GeorgII' W. Pal'Dr, lIfdprowvnre: Bigl\t.yP£T1!lNTS'-TDWE COUN'rS' IN' APPLYINCT White Le�orn. cltieken"," .st:���r.:���n��; w�n� ��tr�ee°'B���e!.J�� i'�� .. ga�t:oll'O��r rirna,;:'''J:�eiA�t�atP.dy�Y.fJ!Obtain' .. PaUlnt" and "Reco ..!!· of In·ven·- gold, !twl.. w�htt. w..�ch. Remlng.ton· """eat-tiont' form.;. no charge tor nnattan ·ott lug riffe. tlU'etr paolI'. ot'" new over.alr�, and aho ..... to' pr.oceed!" CI..rene8'.A. en. Rerwt... · pair of 'flaBBell.-}��'l��m!.�y�e���o- JI'ia�t��:�: Ill:· t· B����·�....����';;�l1·'j.oJ:_����es.Ing;ton, D. C. one India and, thre .. u: S: tl.eS' oft lin< 0fds-

=����,����P�A�Il'fT�.��·���������I m��!T ¥:"·Fry .... Utica. Pb:mol>th' car, 1929

��?elic�:�I'k�. W5e_4���°';j�:fl���r 2�?w820P-.. .
.

IO�g,"m�:'If�ye��renU�PI::::-J: 2�afr:!lumber 'and' paln.ted! wIth g�n oreosote.Ribs made of an� Iron. a·nd. w'ell\ llracell.

Four
thnea
$ 8.32
&64
8;86
9.28
9.60
9.92

10.24
10.s 6
10.88
l ..l�. 20
11.. 52
1.1•• S�
12:1-&
12.48
12�80
13.12

LANGSIUXS

F·INE PURE BRED Wlf.Fl'E· LANGSH�N
cocjeeeets, cuaed' Nnd' lJ!'ad'ed rol' breed:lill',$3 and $;; eaoh'•. )Irs Charles Stalcup; PhoB

ton, Ka·n.

MlNORCit�BUJI'II"
PURE DRED BUFF' 1IfJN0R€:Al €(!)eK!;"
erels,. $1.25. M.. W. Opevt" ... Pr.alr-Ie' "","",Kan.

PURE BRED BUF.F ORPINGTON €QCK-·
esete. A:pril 1 h",tchetio $-1'.75� lI>I1'.. GeoJ:llel\IcAdalll. Hottoa, Kan..

l!'I.l"MOUTH ROCKs-lVHlTE
WRITE' ROCK COCKERELS, PRIZE' WIN
ning stock pen matlngs. Will Wlnte�,Mor-Iand" Kan.

PIGEONS

400 MARCH HATCHED PULLETS. 75c to
$1.25. Write John Friederich. €Iay Cen"

tel'. Kan.

TURKEYS

PURE BRED WHITE' HOLLANDS'. T@IIS.
f-l'0. Roy Garrett. F"ort Collins. €'010;

EXTRA FINE NA.J{R:AGAN6-ET'D9. APRIL
and May hatch. 'Eom.. no. lIulleta; $8.A. 1\1. Lawson. l\foCrackenp J(:an".

PURE BRBD WHI'l'1!l' H0'L1!.A;ND' Alf D
l\lanunoth B'ronze young- torna,- 'B� Bronze

pullets. $6. First come. first ....""ed'. Get
them now. Ernest. PO_II. KJn,."oow.n; -San.
PURE, BRED BOURBON' RDDS. MAY
hatch. Large. vlgorollIJ strain. B.....tt.tul

markings. Unrelated' stock. T'om�. ,10.00:
Pullets. $6 .• 0. Sadie B. Caldwell. Broughton.Kam

POVLT.It'l' PBODlJe'l:S WANTJID

JERSEY WH:IT1!l GI'»..'T· l:ClICKERmL.iJ.; �r� &ND� STOCK

CaAn't'oenra.g" rnu.n $2. cholc",. IS. Dr. Rost·etter, SPECLA>L B'AlRG&IN L1'I'J!l' A ""D FREEKa
Catalol!'. Prultor, Berries, Nut... Vines.

Roses. Shrubs, Evergreens. Ozark "ursery,Ro�r8. Arkansaa.LEGHORN�WJII!l'E
PURE BA\RR'ON W,HIT1!l LEGHOR",C�
erel.. trapped' no"k. Sarab' Goell,e-I. �I�

toona. Kan.
TANCRED COCKERELS' FRO�[ PEDI
greed sloek. $2 each. Discount on quanti....

ties. McLouth Leghorn- Farm. XcLout1l,.
Kan.
WHITE LEGHORN GOCKEREI.;S FnOllf
accredited flock that have been tested

for B. W. D, Tancred strain. Mrs. H. r.,.
Feldhausen. Frankfort. Kan.
COCKERELS FROl[ AN ACCREDITE'D
flock. legbanded b)' a K. P. I. A. In.pec

tor. good large bird... from .. high produc
ing flock. at $2 to $5. quantities leas. Vera
M. Yelek, Rexford. Kan.
CHICK PRICES CUT j'h CEN'I'S IF OR-
dered no'w for spring' shipment. Best Egg

Strain "'hite Leghorns. Records to 320
eggs. Pay when YOU J;'et them. Guaranteed
to live and outlay ordinary chicks. Low
prices on pullets. hens. cockerels. hatching:
��"o'::ge C��al��rr��d 94�aTfr-�\�n bXIJ:�.lnG���ed
Raplda. Mich.

BAlBBJ!lI8l

CIlINCHILLAS--YOUNG- S T 0 C K FROM
pedigreed rell'ist{!red' paren1l!. .TS. A.

HIfi)'!!!!'cJ; LalRn, KlUt.
XA:XB' BIG' PROF'lTS''9J!1!I'K CHINCHILLA
Rabbit.. Real money maker.. Wl!lte tor

facts. 8811\ C6Drad'a Ranclr. Be..v.... Colo.
P-mDrGRlEED CHINCHtr..LA!, NEW ZEA
lands. American White. bucks. bred does.

Juniors. Tom Yadon. Council G�ov... Kan.

'IOBACCO

LZAF TOBNOCO. GUlmtA\N'J'JiJED B EST

$2.���II�mo�r�e:I�8:-$tog�u'J:.��·e !/'��; P!..�
postman. United Farmers. Bardwell. Ky.
T.OBA€CO-BIG PRICE REDUCTJ(;)N. NO
change ht quality; 10 pound paekall'ell,

Chewlnlr; n.·08;· Smoking. $1.50; second

g���e L�lk�nJ{;a���' r�:::..�akl::'��,H�;:

D008.

HOUSE PAINT. $1.og. D A'N D Y 4 IN.
brush 98c. Barn Red. ,1.25. Floor Wax.3gc lb. Va.nUln. "1.. 65. Manufacw.&n Paint

Company. Wichita. Kan•.

C'ATA:JLIlfJS' ,
-��------"""-------�', A farmer must have' a. pod soll toc����i ��lf:- SIi<:�����,!��Jl)K'a::.OOD protect him against poor yea�.
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Then ...e II,.,. oth filaNu P.altn"atlon. wllkla
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Iteal' Eatat. Adyertlalillr.
Writ. For /fat.. and InFormatioll
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Tile Real Esta"teMarket Plaee

KANI!IAB

BEST PRICES ON N,EW WHEAT LAND. DWUtY. Fruit and Poultry Farm Bargalna.E. l!I. Nelson. Ga"den Clt:v.. Xansas. Write W. 1'1, Oelfood, 1. .... lIe. Ark.
W1HEAT. corn. potato land.Shallow water.Imp. FORCE BALD S'O acres, wen Impr.aved 80& unlmp.U·O up, Cl'abtreeRealty. ScottClty.l(;a. acres. 4 room house. Sprllllr. 1"60. acres,6,00' A€RES' W·lcbl·ta County wheat and ItO In cultivation. $2.000.00. B. H. Atkln.on.

Ho;I���la�:;'t'�2J�n!�».$·30.00 per acre, BeM� 1,!!!B!!!·c!!!r!!!r!!!y.!!!v!!!tJ!!!l!!!e!!!.!!!Ar!:!!!!.!!!k!!!a!!!n�s!!!a!!!a.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
GREELEY County wheat Ia-nd In big yield .

•T. swt'l.y,�"mt �aJ�5e��rT�f;�ne�a::Zan�e"IU'"
FARM'S for sate at bargain prices 'and. OD
ell8)' teems, about like rent. Send for 118t!.

Hu�br.ey Inv. Co.. Independence •. Xaa.
I'OR REAh BAR:G..HNS. daLry and poultry
farm.. w.heat Iand, cllittle ranches. eaay

term., write us Box 4"6. Emppria, Kansa.tJ.
320 A. I!lIfP. near B'lrd City, l!60 wheat. 40

slJ'e�s��n::� �:;21l7·&��"e":''blt� �c::.:
CHClFCE wheat' and' corn land for sale; oae
crop will pay for Jand� A Iro'lden oppor·

tunolty for you. Phone 118. A. C. BaUey.Syracuse, KannB.
BUSHELS PER ACRE Instead ot cash per
acre for Western Kanaas farms; no mort.

f:lf.e·; ��i�������.t':::eJ'{'iY��nb.:k�:;. ����
FOR SALE or' trade.' tor _mailer ta'rm 180
A. .fetterson Co. All smooth land 8 mi.

town. 1'2 mi. K. U. 8 room bouse new. Other

:!���:s'&703b�:.��n�Bans!',;Ir;tr��t':. 0 w n e r.

200 ACRES. Irood tmurovementa, and fences.
Extra well watered. 1,", mi. town. Price OW.N A FARM In Minnesota. North Da'$12.500.00. T e r m a- on any part up to kota. Montana, Idaho. Washington oe'$10.000.00 . .Ii. rea'i stock Bond 'graln' farm. OreIrOD. Crop p__ts or 'easy terms. Free��l:;,s�l":i�a��ndWJ��,e Jf[a�a� lia��rt1culars. literature. Mention' state. H: W. Byerly.

�W�E-O:�'�W�N-.-A-N-D-O�FF�-IilR--f-o-r-.-a-l-e.-a-t--tb-e
. 81 Nur. P..c. Ry. St. Pau.l, Minn.

actual c_h value. 80 Quarter :Sections of FAll>1I1 BA;'RGAIN8land -In PawDee, Hodll'eman and Nesa Cou,n- III nearly ev.el·Y section ot Kansas. If:. youties, where one crop of wheat otten yields are lookin« �or a farm loca.ted in Kansasmore than the purchase price of the land. or any ot'he'r state we cam sa'Ye you muohWrite for prices. E. E. Frizell ji;' .Son.. time and money by putting you, In dlroectLarned. Xans... touch· with IoIle o,vn"r •. Write or cadi wlbh-80 ACRE DAIRY ANO POULTRY FlARJlI- �::;�g'!.�:::'� and have flDSt caa�ce at the best

onF;���de��!l'.rC��se��d��':m I�t!:�Vrnmt��� BAKER FUM MlENCY
tral Xansaa. Large retail milk trade In. ·416 Easl 8th Street, �..,nsas City. lIlo.
cluded. Wou'ld consider pa'rtnershlp with

FOR SALE .bw Clwner-l\ 760 ",c'res Im.p.���rg���h.Y����alda:����!'tt. or IfOf��'����end' non .. il'r.igated ranch near HIU:&!O, €010. li!Iwrite owner. J. R. Sml.t'hhelsler. Florence. ��:�A :��;,. r1�l�gg6t1l'1��"!�VI::.�,,r�},�rg.. ����KanSas.
Lnl1amle. W'yo. Jarge. Imps. aJoI beeD cultlIOEA'L COl!JNT'RY H,0ME ,Bite, fair 'Im- vated and g<own record crQPs. Price $25.00provements, 26 minutes to K. U. and R(".re. Both are wonderful 0pP_oM::unJUes' torbest markets. '4 mile of HlgJtw,ay No. 40 grain and cattle "an.cbing and offered at'Ao m·I.' School. 20 aures. g,ood. a:lJ tillable oacrlflce price because of Il'eath ot former��':.1iBlb��?el�enl ��"u\1r. sh'!':tCe�rlc§�1 .'}�� I'f,�: ��w'!,.e �':;sto�o�lg�:.tlb'!,I:-�:r,a����s Irvin·g !

than cost of Improvements for quick sale
-Terms. Sam Kelsall. Owner. Rt. 1. Law- RENT eR Ptl'RCFlA:S1!l IMPROVED FARMrence, Kli)n. Cl'OP payments, low prices. Minnesota,
KANSAS. tbe bread baBket of the world. Nortb Oak'ota, M.ontana offer Il'Q!)d oppor-Is tbe world's leadlnlr producer of hard toni ties. Purchase like ren.Unlr. one-fourtJt
winter wbeat. Xansa. ranks· high in corn. ,o'f cr.op to ·pay principal and Interest. A good

�al:;;:;�:11 �t�i�� h�af:I':,�uct�':i ofll:!���� �:nf:.r B�:!'P ��d: �'!�iDCI�V��:" af1�'Wa ;��tarmlDIr oJer attractive' opportunltle& he•. luxuriantly. Feed crops very Buccessful.
cau.. of cb88IP and abundll.nt production of Ma'ke a vacation trip and lee the. country.feed. aad forage. and short and mild win. We can he.lp you find a 10caUon... Write for
ter8 whlcb require a minimum of feed and ferxeceu�sO�kn' ·rlal�t_sa.nE.d dc·e.talLeIeedd J..nDfOerp�t.a6t.lo�n•. ·G�!':fcare. �he U. S. Geololl'lcal Survey classifies le·� ".

manlY thouaands of acrel, of Southwestern �f°rt�::,r:t:ad�:"'tr. '!iI:'��'O:tn'\v:;'�n:::"�::r�n��':.ll:�J!8 a�s r!::::n:�t.d';;rlc�:e::d I�:�; Idaho. O<egon.
terms. Write now tor our f·ree Kan_s· .!:!!!!!:!!!!======!:!!!!======!:!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=!:!!!!�Folder. C. L. Seagraves, Genera'l €olonl,,8o
tlon Agent. Santa Fe ·R:allw.ay. 890 RBlllw..1Y
Excha·nge, C,hlcago. III.

head. lit win �ot take very long �
him to hsve 11 fa.ir prolllt. out. of hiS.
wheat c�op fro.,!ll pasturing alone-.

This community has qult'*l 'n J.!etKltaA fine rain of more· than am. inch, tion for co-operative w.ork., LastWediles
broke the dey spell. It w.as the kind of' day' the r...adk!s' Aid· met at tl� chul'ch
rain that does the whea.t the most to quilt awl' their l'lu_nds came alOnggood •. It came just rapidly enough to antI painted the church: 1100 Mme
soak dow.n as it felt T.bere was no scheme is to 'be �IJ.owed .again, th4S
wind to speak of Imd the t'*lmpellature coming week when a second coat of
remained r&tber high. Most everyone paint' wHI .be ptlt 011 the buHdiu;g: A
expected to see a cold spell folloW the few years ago a loeal far.mer got sickrwin, BUt. it did not come and' present and was unable to sow his wheaot, so
Pl'ospects are for nice wellitber for sev- tlu� cOlllanunity. ,vent in! and sowed b.ts
eral·day.s. The wbeat that bas laid in CllOP in a few hours. Not every com·tbe ground dry since pl8:ntingwill come munity can 'boast of baVliD@" .saUsilae
up now. Most of the stock in this part tory.co-operation in co-operative work.ot the eountry 'Will be on the wheat
pasture now until snow covers' it. It :Is
very seldom that we' have much snow
befolle' Chllistmas so the w.heat pastw'e
means quIte a feed saving. Eastern
Kansas fawmellS prOOably thInk pastur
Ing w,lieat fa • poor tuming practice.It is Hi the east but moderate' pasturIng here does very little damage if
anw at a.JiL €lee man· in the county; whohas ..beut l:,6OO aClIes of fine wheat
'JIItstUI!e, Iiaa ·atJtaiaed about 1,000'head.
of stoek tor 'CustOlll pasturing. Be'
probably gets $1.50 a month to the

�----------------------------------�
STANISLAUS County, California - Where

yei�r�::�nd;�eLa��08�f::d' j lo��P�rft�°'f.��'
booklet. Dept. D. Stan181'a118 €ount¥ Devel
opment· Bo.·ro (County €hamber €ommerce)
I1lodelto. CB'lit.

COLORADO

Grain View Farm Notes
BY H. C. COLGLA.Zll!l

Pawnee Cbunty

!\fost every year in tbis community J. A. Sanderson, Oronoque, Kan., Nortonsome one forgets to drain the tractor ����vt,r.· t�;�"'�t �f,�ttre�drno�a��lr;h�ra�o:��or comblne engine and a burst en- west Karisaa every year. This ran he had an
glne block results. A couple ef years i��I��teafh�.:':tgrg �g����n1afr':.d o'io�b!rtl:'��'i.�ago a> neib'ilbor l'oogot to drraiD bis com" ri�.n�:n���s.;�eha�retlrl .:�r.sbre1{ !1pr��eteaJPOOR MAN'S CHANCE-$'5' down. $5 month- blne engine and never did think about Polamls on his farm. Fifty head of tbesela��. b�.r:,/��gb:r�re:e:,.raigw:.ru��IC:°¥lW: it until he went out at harvest time to �pr�lnSgPrblnoag _.sanadndfafialllglbltoS",.rasnadnd30aabreUn. tcohPPoYf'Clther. barnlns. Box U5-0. CaTthage. 1110. I k th bl db" ••NO 8 L • d $

.

00 over e com ne an then e afarell ,,��sd tthoatbeaarte. °Autt 0tnheClteharneegrtOaUlrnsd mt�!_tLAac�,,,.. sAouEth'e"r6n .2�our61. mDprDloteh. ')'noboU.Ys8a�dO dtseovered hts engine was rained We b_,·
�

.. -- '10 _ ��v ·0 • ..

• tioned he won 81 ribbons and a sliver cup atfor 1I..t. Box 22·.\,. IColrk-..:_d. )(,0.
. , drafned ODT" combine engfne when har- �r,!;,dGgod�nd fa�ay�a�r:r. b� ��u�� R:.1vest, was over for fear we would for- boars I� Tg�o·Advancer. the boar that wasget it later. Water is plentiful un , not r,rand champion at both Topeka and Hutch·
very ex·pensive so, it seaDCtly poys to' B';,���g t��'!.r f"t�8.t Ire ;.?!\I c:�ow'!,se an".! g..z:fltake a.n.y chance this time of year on �.r.'i�e "t�dJ.at as��:re.!:.'"c1�.e d';0:0���1, �� pig
the weather.

F��p. s��� {�nd"!'lf���u.: I:a�-:���. It will not be many wee�s beforetu'ral sections or state, Small down payment.. lcorn shelling wUI be iii full swing. We���Mlyo':,';. J"o�::r f"a��I. :.eait?Ii>�"o���.ltYi�� .have a neighbor who does most of theBr._lft Bldg .• Oklaboma City. Ok'l&. .shelllng work in this pad of the eoun-

,try. For y.ears he has been using an
old tractor to move the sbeller and
[provide power for shelling. But since
'there are so many ro•.d's that do, not
Jallow trac.tors wibh lugs on them, ititook consl'd'eralJJle moving to get into
lmany farms. This season be. bas a rig
: that sol:ves the mov.ing tl1ouble.. He
'mounted the sheller on, a heavy., four
'wheel traUer and rigged Rn old' tra.ctor
engine up !lQ be conoId' liaul it in his
truck. So now he can move anwwhere'
and at Il r.ate of speed that ma,kes the
old way seem like a snaiYs pace.

!!IALB OR EXCIIANGE

SMALL FARM WANT-ED·
Lucated In Kanll ..... , ,,,,,It,,,b1e [ool' Ireneralfarming, da·lrylng amI stock raising. If a

bargain. write me full description and Jow
I est cash price. .John D. Baker, Mena, Arll.

This is the time of year when it
pays to be. on the job with tbe poultry.
The pl'ice of eggs is very bigh and' jus
tifies one givl·ng the· flock t,he best of
feed and care. This is the season \vhen
It'll· outbreak oil l"0Up can sna,tch away
the entire year'S' poultry. profits. A
large number of ibil1'ds may dle trom
the dlsease and the vltality, of the en
Ure flock be weakened so that poor
q1JwIity' batching eggs will lleSult in
the spring. We ha v.e '�wn a number
of very �ood poultry keepers who reb'1l-

larly give their flock ·salts at the rate,
of 1 .pound to 100 birds. Some ,ghe
only about two deses a' yeu while
otners 'give a dose every month with
no bnd efiiects.. The best ,,,all' to give
saUs Is to ddssolwe it in warm water
and moisten a mash" with the water
and salts. Enough water should be
used jIlst to moisten the mash. Salts
fed in this manner is much better' tban
putting it in tbe drinking water.

i

LIVESTOCKNEWS'
BY J.. w; .JoIw.oa

C_er�Pr_. Topeka,.Kaa.

Remember the H. B. Walter & Son Po·land China boar and ·gllt sale In the sale�pavilion nt Bendena, next Tuesday. Oct. 22-Th'ey are selJlng 25 'boar. and 1'5 gilts.

Nen Honday, Oct. 21 Is, the date of theW. E. R:ein'Klng dlsp.Brsal
·

...Ie o.t r.egi·steredHolateina' a-t t'he farm one mile west of Tes
cott. on hl!Jhw.ay 1.8. It Is a co.m.p.lete dispersal' of r.eal registered HolHtelns wltb lotsof pr.oduction back of the herd.

Mrs. A. J. Swlnlrle, Leonardville. dlsper-sed�her herd of registered Jersey cattle at her
. farm ad}oln.1ng Leonal'dNL1Ie. OCit. 5 amd a
',large crowd was out and the averaire of the,temBilee meludilnlr yellirUng heifers aaAl cows
was. ·$130.00.

This Is the last ca'lI for the Walter ClarltHolstein cUsper.aa.1 sale a't the fa1rm nearGarfield. The farm is ·about nine milesnortheast of. Kinsley and 45 head of regIstered· ca-ttkt wiU ,be. sold. If )'OU h,."e readthe adv.,.,tJleemen.t In this �per and the

f.te��e!sB��o�i r�� ::;N�ltfiOroa��o� i�,;'(tr.e.cord,s back. of the cows t·h.t are in tbe
sale. The herd Is tedeIl8), accred'lted. Theaale I". Nov.. 5 which Is next 'l'uesday..Pt"a�' oll sal8 cataloll's lilt the sale. •

The W. T. Mey.er sale ot r9&"istered He"e-

i���:et o�¥'�i:�� C;��vle99°i.;aa� �Stl}:t ���
¥:r :"5m:.!�e a��;�Sge�h:f\3��5eo':a�� Rf:' nJ��
ber 72 We.I'Er cal.v.es Dot & year old untn
spring and they were sired 'by Beau Questor. a Hazlett bred bull that a·lso was sold
In -tbe sale tor $676' going back to tbe Ham
lett· heilld. Tbe top cow beoug'h:t U14l6. rt
waM coiisld'er.ed a. good .ale and the ot1'e.,,
Ing was all that It was advertised It would
be and W·II.S well appreciated hy t'hcse who
a ttended the sale.

Out In Decatur county III a herd owned
and developed by Petracek Bros:. Oberlin,of Chester White hOI!"l!l that Ie ruttrllccl'ingattsll,t-ion all over the country because of
their winnings at the talrs last fall and In
'previous >,ear.& a. well. They showed eightw.eeks this faU and ..t -tbe· Ka·n_1l state
talr at Hutchinson tlley won senior, junior.
�r:�d I);ht�f;°'lx.:.:d a.�serh':. �f�gn8Cht�y
won during -the eight weeks would sure
.....ke an &ttl"8."U'Ve ·banner. Tb� €h"'�ter
Wblte boar. tha't won M1oonci, In the ....edboar claaa- came fnam, th&ll' hel'd�.

33

but every yenr can be de!1endecl upon for antce bunch of real Rpring boars that halVebeen carerunv fed and developecl with theIdea of 8upply,lng his old and new customsrs,vith the boar they need. One Importantthing about lhe herd that I. worth mentioning Is the ruct that his sows ha:v.e for' anumber of years averaged better than eightto the Utter which 18 'worth considertng !f
you are looking gor a suitable boar. Tillsfall his are uar t lcufnr-l y good and are big,stretchy fellows that will be priced rigHt.They UFe the actual tops of his early spri.g
�oha,;s\vaJ�rledarbey I�h�ei{e�ler�rt't�g;tr!\e��r:.;junior yea.r.lIng at Des Moines In 19.27. Mr.Alkire I. pl'esldent of the North Centr.alKanRas free gllte fair at Belleville.

In the Amcoat,,-Bluemont Shorthorn saleat the Amcoats farm near Clay Center
?lcOt8. 1 'irh:�e c:��: 1s0<>ltuf{:t I�n tt:':e:;ff:rl::that so ld for an ",verage of $1'65.25 and the28 rema.les sold for an 'average of $109.26.Both the '\'mcoats herd and th .. Bluemontherd are well and favorably known aDdthey have sola together before but tbls offering was r:ronounced the best they hape
:h�� '1��e�n.;o�rU�asb�ft�d :hl"sli �.J"'r:;

SPOTTED' POLAND' CEUNA HOGS

THE RDLL CALL

Sanderson's
Spotted Polands

Spring and. fall boar-s, the kind that get bigand stay smooth. Sired by Tbe Duco. Pal'! nlaster, Llber..tor G.Jant. and Progres8 and

ou{v�rt:iforsop�rc:�n:nl:r8:8��\�et��·nt1..J. A .. Sanllertlen. Oronoq..... (Nm,toD Co.) KiI.

. KAWNEE STOCK FARM
��JrTni���I�:dv �g::l!e�ep"f:�rCh'r::!1 ��:�
�te.iail�:�:uy:.lC�rlt�a[� four miles north

BA-JU. D. lIDLI,ER. ROSSVILLJ!:. KAN.
lEe._ TYPE sponm ·POLAND

���.fne��a��rOfsall��dlrui�d=JI)��e,:.SCHf8. BaIse. Sedgwick €0•• K_.

DUJIOC JERSEY HOGS

... Prwped and OIIlen
Good' boan are the stres of the best boars we hue,MiNd in 25 yean. Fit for any farmer. stockman «breeder. lmmuned, reg., sbipped OD approvaL
lV. R. IRTSTON. AMI!:R'reUS. ){ANSAS

Doroe S:prlau Boars
tor sale. A chotce lot or them ready for u"loo. 'Wehi"" eulIed close aDd oller jult the top.. Immunodand re&lstered and, moderate price.
J. C. STEWART" SONS, AMERICUS ..KAlI.

a!��,�� !�!�d�!!or. Our herd won 92 prize. in<ludlna 32 Ii."s a_Championship. at Ibe best lal., 01 Kansas Includl..Topeka and Hutchinson.
N. II. ANGLE " SON, COURTLAND, ItA:N.

148 PIgs Raised hi 1929
We offer 50 choice spr.inll' Irllts reacl¥ to

�'itdi'o!�S8��I�fz:"aa.:,t �':Mt:,aJ lroOfi anes

DB. C. U; BVRDErTE, Ceatra.lJB. EIYua

Anspangh'sPnfttahltDm fa
���e.;s. tY.f�P8a��0;;'lg��. �:adbl'{,e:fr�f 'b�=Uaes. Pl'le.ed rlgb t .

GEORGE ANSPAUGH, Ne.. CIt,.. Ibuu

IF' YOU WANr' BOGS
·read.y· tor mar-ket In • mo.� get a boa.. 1Jlre4by Revolution.
Mike StenslUUl " SOD8. Concordia; KaD.

BRED sews AND GD.B.
Re",IDtered. Immuned ....d ehl,pped on au-

��oA�\r,SW�"oft.���"&t�,;,,,I��s6s

Start Wtlh Purebreds Now·
A boar and two gUts. unrel",ted. trom ten totwelve weeks old. cholera im·muned. aDd
o K; In every way, registered and for $5·t.
�ha"ixth��n�llr c�h8t �f;o ��:lna�"1°�.rsb�:a:11'111•• Defender "'''t!edln�.
JOHN A. YELEK. REXFORD, ){ANSAIl

White WilY HB.mllt1hlfts 011

�
Approval. Big choice spring ':""
bOlli'S with sizo. bone and quaUty, "

Sired by Grand Champ. boars. {'.
'rhe kind that win please. out or �l
w,la '��':.::� d;.n':;"'ort. Ku.... .

AUElTIGNEEBS .



The Annual Capper Club Sale
ManyPrizeWinners

'1.'11(' OU'lllter Club folks art' lit YOllr service with n flue lot of plgs and
poultry. It's purebred, fill' Onpper Club members Imve never ratsed auyother ktud. It h:IS had the best, of care, because every boy or girl whojoill" our clubs is thoroughly drtlted In approved methods of feeding and
cnrtug for his entry. You will flud Capper Club folks ,'ery busluess-Ilke
people und pleasant to dl'JII with. They'll gunrantee your purchase to be
sn tisfnctorv,

Ask Owners for DeserlpUons
GIll 011 or wrlte direct to Club members for outstanding traits andrecords of stock III which you are interested.
If you 'are 1I0t In the market �'OItrself,> why not select from this listlind start your hoy or l.drl ill Capper C'IUbs?' We' will appreciate everyorder you gl\"e to our club members.

-J. M. Parks, Manager, The Capper Clubs.
Duroc Jerseys Buff Plymouth Rocks

ROT J!'re<!r. North Topeka. Route G. 1
boar. 3 gilt s,

Walt .. r D. Wlnlfer. Dodge Cit)'. 1 boar. 2
gUts.

Buff Leghorns
Ivan Bat.... Otis. 6 cockerels.

Jersey Black Giants
B)'ron Brow. La Harpe. 6 cockerels.

H. T. Light Brahmas
Catherine \\'erner. Paxico. 6 cockerels.

Buff Orpingtons
GeDe,'I''''e Glotabacll. Paxico, 6 cockerels.6 pullets.
Mammoth Bronze Turkeys

1\1..... Et,hel Gardner. Leoti. several young
t0l118 and pullets.

Dorothea Nlel8on. Mar)·s,·lI1e. 6 cockerels,10 pullets.
White Leghorns

U........et Duff. Corning. 10 cockerell, 12
pullets.

Poland Chinas
Elwoo<l SChle....ner. Hope. 2 boa rs,

S. C. Rhode Island Reds
U�� ,r:lr���"rh�:�, �HI�, 6 If���eer4�s.!!Ocockerels.
Jaun"R J. 1I".Ier. stockton. Route 1. 10
cocks, 50 hens, 50 cockerels. 100 pullets.

S. C. Anconas
U ..... Frank \\'llIhll" •• l!llrysvllle. Route

6, 040 cockerels.

White Plymouth Rocks
1\(..... J. 1\1. Xlel8on. l!ar),sville. 50 cock·
erels.

Florenct' M()(·k. Pnxico. Ii cockerels.

Reduction Sale 01

Milkino ·Shorlhorns
00 farm 2 miles from Culver, 15 Northwest of SaliDa, 12 South of MloD
eapoIis, and 25 East
of Lineoln ()eoter,
Kansas,

Wed.
Nov. 6
46 HEAD-28 cows and heifers bred to BELL BOY a grandson ofChief Glenside by GEJiII'ERAL ('lAY 15 fresh or lIear freshening sale day.10 bulls in age from 10 to 15 months. 8 open yearling heifers. Bell Boyalso sells. Half of offering sired by BON\rl'E LEE BOSTROl\1 or his sonKANSAS L.ID, son and grandsoll of Bonnie Bostrum whose dl1m. 2 grand·dams and 4 great granddaws have Register of Merit records up to15.415 milk in one year. Everything Tuberculin tested. For catalog address

James L PIUs, Owner, Culver, Kan. (Ottawa Co.)CoL Jas. T. l\lcCulloch. Aud. Jesse K. Johnson, Fieldman. Kansas Fanner

POlAND CHINA HOGS GUERNSEY CATTLE

We Guarantee Our Boars
to please you. We offer our 1929 toPi at farmen
prires aDd our eilu we wiJJ sell open. Let me bear
from 70U If you waDt a well bred. boar that hal beeD
ra1secl r1&llt. Chaa. Holtwlck. Va......cla. KaIlliaA

Riverside
'Guernsey Farm
We otfer tor Immediate sale registered and
high grade springing co.... and helters, All
locally grown. Also registered and highgrade heifer calves. ..

O. F. BORDEN, DOWNS, KANSASBoarsandGUtsatPrlvateSale
Boa ... by Armistice tner and Super Kallfht.
Also Borne choice October yearling gUta,
bred to farrow this month and nexL
.JOlIN D. H�'BY. LECOllPTON. K.ANSAS �earll!t;l�s�!I�!�o�!l� few

h��� ..g�:-illncfl'Rt�t;�a·c!:��ed�
.

ToYouPigClub Boys To Reduce Our Herd'!'bAt want .n DUutandlnl bred eilt we ba.. them. We We orr.r 30 lonl two ,.ear old au•......,. lieU... 'thatba.. • 11>0<1&1 pr_.ltlon ror JOU. 00. tbat 70U caD' win rreslleD In September and Octob.r and _ .....not afrord to mtn. Aloo bo.... Write .t onee.
SDUDI ........ Alao three two ,.ear old bull.. Addnn.C. B. BOWE. 8CB.�NTON. KA1"SAS WOODLAWN FABH. Bt. II. TopeluL, Kaa.

AYRSHIRE CATTLB

Dam and Granddam averaged 20648 milk,
757 fat. About Nov. 26. 1929 we will sen
76 bead of females and a nice selection of
Full B,ood Bull... Some of their pedigrees
.how • cows that average 22412 milk, 831 fat.

011 South to. 8 mllee of Ha,.8. Kaaaa
J. F. WALZ & SONS'

OurAyrsbireSire'sRate for DisplayI

I Uvestock Advertising
in Kalsas Fa.....

top on bulle and "'0 wall the 'top for thefema,lea and wae paId by H. J. Grlffltb., ofClay Center for a two year old heifer.
��.Ie: �W:I�e "'t.:rlert�o�e t�ntaEra&e���r
�..�f�?�;'t��brto f�r:t11':nc�::s s:�'iI '::SB����mont fa.rms. The day waa Ideal and the

��u�IJ!�f�CI�r':!fdd t'li:" ..!rll:�teanndr�.':.s J:::sis ted by Ben Stewart of Ta1mage,
JoB. Baxter & Son. Clay Center. breedersof Palled Shorthorn catUe wa.nt to reducetheir herd and offer 20 cows and helfonbred to a good bull In' tbls Issue of Kansll8

�far���·IC;"i1! �� ���..rs,s':.!> /�:nL�::.'::are well known breeder. of Polled Short·horn.. and they have teeted. their, CoWB forbutterfat and many of th,hu made 20a·pounds of fat In Beven montbs, Thoy offer'these cows and heifers at very fair Drlceeand will be glad to anewer any Inquiries aato prlcee and breeding If you will wr,ltethem or they would prefer to show you

h�:� �:�te�.f l��k w�� r�".!lr t::v�:t�:e'::��In thle Iuue of Kaneaa Farmer.
The largest herd�reglltered kY1'8hlrecattle owned In the' ltate Is 'the propertyof J. F. WIlls ... Son. Hays, Kail. 'Bnd In

��:I!\o�h!ob:�"w":f!:r�;re.!r�:t��eh\!r:g.?a��Ayrshlres In tbe Btate. There are. four berdbulle In thl8 berd that any breeder would
say W&9 a credit to any purebred herd and
many If not all of th.. high grades are byone or tb.. other of th&lle great bulls and.
!�e o�r:.r"toc':,,:;: ��dth�el���:r t�rtt::.'i.; b��
�:���j.:gvin%! �l� o:al�h&��g:llf'j,"ed::I:�1
!,!WI- f::�b��\ !lA1I��;:r:ef� 0!1l���S.of ����
���':itcr.:';n�erdur�r�gl�f��:lrg�stl�nJ'I��the great bulls In the herd. There will also
�: :ttr':.':,':l��� I';,f tt�r���:� Tf�.:n:!.1: :�I\ ��advertised In tbe next Issue of KansasFarmer. The farm Ie right on Highway 10south and Is sanded from Kansas City toDenver.

pUBLIC SALE OF·

Reg. Jerseys
at my farm. 4 miles weat and, 10 north ofSt. J'ohn. 4 mttea weat and 16 sou,t'b 'of
Great Bend. 14 miles east and-2 south ofLarned. 2� miles west and l!� south of
Seward, Kansas, on

Wednesday, Nov. 6. ,. � .' 1 :80 P.M. '
. ,

, (lomlq I·�. old helt_1 freeh _Il10,, 1.),e&I' old helleNI. fl'uh thIe wiater.U 'oowil hull' S to 8 y....... old.
ox4fo��� l:r:�I'1fo;.:r:�.rr.bUIII: sired br
Of the laat ,four herd bulls I have 'used.

��r(r i::r�t���n�so;:a��s�:e-:,'}·. ER�::��Ind.
'

Oxford's Fairy Boy'l Btalj the bull now·
L,su'::'atri"a�:!re�aYltg��:o��rF:l'1-!�t:with a ,record of 748 pounds of fat.I 'Will sell my berd bull. Olt(ord's Fairy',
!'ottcr :la,h8 ��a�Tm�ld. ��\n:����erve
U. A. GORE. SEWARD, KANSAS
P. L. KeeDAD,-Auct. Gao. 'Schmld, Clerk.Lunch eervied b)' Radium (Christ"')Ladl.. Ald.

JERSEY BULLS"
for .ale. 'old enough for I18rvlce. aired byBrilliant. St .. .Hawes Lad. whose daughtersare teBting from 6.7 to 7.4 % 'butterfat. write
T.D.lIIarahall.BrookBldeStockFarm.Sylvla,K..

For years the Aohenbach Brae. herd ofPolled Shorhorns at Wasblugton. Ka.n .. haveboon known as one of the strong herds In

1Paer��,!'n�'1i1 a::: Jgunt.rlsthl:s':."dV��U����offering a nice lot of registered Shorthornsfor sale by this well known firm. The herdhaa outgrown facilities tor taking care of ,the nUlnber now on hand and they want to

B' U f S rvl hi &sell some cattle. If you will visit the herd U S 0 e eea e AResyou will be able to buy at l'9Ilaonable prices Bmost anything you want. It Is not a matter Sons of. WextorJ's FlDaaeler and otber'"of culling but It Is a matter of reduclng,th.. tbat are line bred. Golden Fel'll'. Noble:.herd and they. will price about anyth-lnlr'You Dams with R.of M..and C.T.A. record ...want If you will go and see them. Their cat. B. A. GILLILAND. DENISON. HAN.tle are Of the most fasblonable blood lines ,=�����������������=":::t �:;,vel:e�:e c���u�r t�:.nn�n'!,o""�Rf��:'The farm Joins Washington on the west an'd
��:;re :�':! �xl�u: "!�fi� f�Xs::.':.c��v:"l:c�r:�:from ,the herd tbat will suit tbelr neede. Look
UP the adVertisement In thll I.eue- of Kan·
sas Farmer and write them for any hifor-'

. mallou you want.

POLLED IIHOBTHORN CATTLE
"

Grassland
PoUed Shorthorns
OUB HERD MUST BE BEDU(lED

Cow,," h ..lfers and young bulls for _1..Come and see, or write. . .

ACHENBA(lH BROS.. WASBlNG'fON. KAl!f.

•
-

-The"storm of Wednesday night and Tliurl.day kept the breeders and farmers from at·

lc:.,:!dl;fltth:a:·-�· ��.beIlIl�::�� Jf'":t:! ��:�
����ngbrl::!d '-';t:�?'roaTJ!°��dW:'°m�I�'i.� POLLED SIORlll0lNSt and (he sale went on as _advertised and Berd b..dedb,. three Btate F.1r Blueabout tbree_,fourth. of the o(ferlng of 60 BlbboDBull.:1917. One 01 the l.re.1It, -boars ahd' gilts wer.. sold at prices tbat were b.rdo In the U. S. Bull. '" beUerfar below, what Mr. Hilbert had a rltrbt to c..... ,100 to '100. 80me 01 theexpect and what tbey would bav.e been had .Greate.t Blood lin•• or the breed!tbe day been 'favorable. T.he - boar. solIL C.rttrlc.t•• and tran.r.ra rree. Pbonsaround fB3.00 and the gilts at an average or wire wb.n comlnl our 'lQIIIDle.;VI.��I:r.n�el�:-ntt��\ ?;:�r.!��a b.:'��d��O��h! J. C. a•••.,y & ..... Pr.tt, ,K...

:�gre�l�a �::.t :�::k�ya�ih::I'B',,'�onKaf':,'r \ ·C''EDAI WILD POL"ED SIORTIOINS.'40.00. The entire offering waa unusually ..good and It Is doubtful If another offering 20 choice cow. and b.tt.... br.d to Mardlle 201b.a. good has been sold In the state this 80me wltb cal... at toot by Vain PrIDce. A1Io rift8ea.On. Mr. Hilbert Is one of the best known bun. or ••"Ieo.ble a,e .Ired by Valil Prince.· Pricedbreeders of Duroc. In northeast Kansas and ror quiet ,"Ie. 'grows out a fine lot of boars every. fall .lOS. BAXTER .. SONS. CIa,. Center. Kaa.w,!l�'i,� b"..et �tll�s f:fl t�lv�:nt:�letoahoFr�Coar and gilt sale and It Is too bad tbat the
�'!.rl ���:r�ts!aV���bl�o� t::IC':.':,le\\'��1d b���doubtedly have been realized If tbe day had

��:�sf\��[a���t,:e-e ::m �:rl aafrf);I��t�h���:as well aa some choice gilts.

HOLSTEIN 'CATTLE

REG. HOLSTEIN ,COWS'
..

Bred to Marathon. Bess Burke Homestead,Whose 9 nearest dams avera.ge 1118 Ibs. butter. Fresh soon. 1 yearling bull. a'hlo a; tewholfers.
E. E. KIEFER. LAWRENCE. KAN.

LIVESTOCKNEWS HEREFORD CATTLE
B,. J_ B. John_

IOU5 FraDk1In Ave••WlGhlta, Kaa.

. White Star Farm's
Purebred Btg Type Chesten won Senior. Juntor, Grandlind neReM'e Grand Champion boars, Kansa. State Fair
1920. \Vrlte yuur wants. Boars Rnd open or bred gUte.r...onabl.. P�CACEK BROS.. Oberlin. Kan.

Eskridge Blue Grass Berd
.

Marcb and April boar.. Very typy and
well grown. Open and bred gilts. Weanling...Write for' prices.
RI(lHABD GBIFFITH. ESKBIDGE. RAN•

ChesterWblte80mandGUti
Buraed boar. 115 to 200 lb... Immuned. _ CbamploaBloodline.. Sblpp.d C.O.D. on appro..1 '81.50. Bon
loaned to rellabl. p.rtl.. on ........ DO IlIOn., ·requlred.

ALPHA WlElIIERS. DILLER. �EBB.

LIVESTOCK ,NEWS
_ o. W.,....,.....

.1.7 W...............__ ClItr, Me.

When the Kansas' National LlveBtock
�:�;: ���n�elt:o���sl�nt:a�vt':I��fn!3o�:2:fthe greatest Shorthorn Shows ever on exhl.
bltlon at any Ka.n8aa National Show and
Sale. These pattie come from Kansas. Colo·
rado. Oklabpma and Texas. and- they come
from our beat herds In these alaites. Farm·
ers and beglnn..rs wanting to Improve their
berds can well afford to"spend a day 'at tbeKan8&a National wltb the assurance that
they can' buy the belt for starting herd..

-
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Every Kansas Farmer Interested Ih dairy
cattle is a subscriber to Kansas Farmer. ItIs YOUr beat ildvertlshig'medluin.

The Holstein -Friesian Breeders of Kansas'!

BARNETTUM FARM HOLSTEINS
IR year. of cunsu'ucUre Ur�.dllil. W. ire hllklng
sumo very creditable C. T. A. reCorDa .tid erree
some vory nle .. young bull. for Bale.

�'_ .. !!!' _B��N�_T. I!..ENlS0N.!._KA�•._.
Colllns ...Sewell Farms

A fbw good fema�a 'due to freshen sooni! 1:==- l1li:::=- 11::=-_=_====-===== .. ==
� gtiod bulls. C. '1'. A, herd average 88 -

)Jound�. fat. .

.. "-_ h ...(;lUU llIewell �af1lt!........���_
){.P.O bl'tledltllf. Bull li<ith July 8. ·2B. tenUitfur heavy son lee. Sinh Kin. Plebe 2h�i whole 9 near
est duma R\;if. 12tti.15lti butter. Dim bas A.R.O. n ..

cord. hts hulf sister on dam's sido hUB over DOOtb but ..
ter, nnnthor 50Gtb rat .t 81i)'��t Write for pedigreesund de.c�I"l!�II. . (J_ltllfl. � IM.I�. ���WR; K_A'!.

Hc��r 1!����l1�!!!'da!'!!!ged
O\'cr 1000 pollnd. b.uller. to bull•••1" to 18 month.
out of cow. 25 lil 3lI lb.. 7 day. and Hoiv db l�arlYtcst. H. A. DRESSLER, LEB�, KAN.

TWO bUllS OF SERVICEABLE AGES.k.p.Q,p, bre';,Ung. Also buIJ calves. Dalr-yIlera ImprOVement and C. T. A. records.I"itl'n! JQ.lh8 La·",rllhcl! on the .,hlth.l...,,\!'tI!'11 UIIt''''80n. La.wrence. Ran••. .Ii. D. R____::t.:.. • � , ••. __ • - .• - _... •
-- .�

Oldest Herd 10 KansasHults of �lir\f16o!"bl;; ages sired bY a' Upound 1ltill Ilt,d out of hlg.lt pi-DdUcllllr
ua",�,of�lf.�W'. ��Il'ANTbN. !tAN.

.nIST ONB Itlrt,L l.t!II'rfur •• 1•• A hlo,e ,lUllbth clll-a YoU did whb.b dtllIl
wns tit!t'fmtl prize 3 tear � old Cit. Thpeka Free FUr1I1�S, 11.1, .Ito w•• bile of til. lilslie.t fbcortl loh. ofCuunt �V.llc�c CprnUcol}lil, _

-

1(81pn. U••Iltton. 1{lItth 'l'ot>t>ka, It.b.
-----------------------�------�--

Meyer Dairy Farm Co.
Basebor, KIUL.

I Yearllng bull qut of 8iM1 lIdunll ",,*, Sire 15 A. II.o. daughters. Wflti, Ad8te.a •• li!Ol'e.

4 DaDQ Yearllno Bull.SII'ed by our aeven times gra'tl'a champl"tIshow"and breedUilt �uIJ. Their dams nil-VI!
"'llId ."'!.I'Otc;1'l' .ID.!.te ...for prlceti.11R..... Po .�!!ITJIIK, '�opeka, ".110, ... �� ,

Marlin.�rialby Phoebes 81lpertor'" the dam of a May 30 fine bull calfwhose sire. was a son of King Phoebes outof 11.' K. P. 0. P. dam. Write for price.O. N. WILSON. SILVE!' Lfl.,!i:E, KAN.

CAPITAL.VIEW IOlSTllN URMS
em\'1i Dnd helters lor sale freshening tn 'Septembermltl October. All produced nnd dc\·eloped_.on ourfllflll" [lenr Topeka. Come nnd see us. .

J. S. "'HITKo 18911 Clay St .. Tlliteka, Katt,

Hollton Farms
nn:r�!� 1"I!�t fUr .ervi�e. line bred 001-
,'EY J}� it(!!-S'i'�ti. 'tOpeka, Kun.! R. D. 2

Nlee
. Reg. Bull CalfGood Ind Ivldolal and Gut of a heavy producing dam. He Is 8. grandson of CountCollege�O'�1ii:�������l:.dJ::t�onable.

Best Advertising
Medium

Ho18telns Increase at Rapid Rate
States Is not only because of their
popularity but because they reproduce
rapidly and are easy to raise. The
death rate on Holstein catves raised
on Holstein milk Is exceptionally low.
Figures relating to the ImportatlousInto this country from 'EUrope show
that there lire other dlth')' breed!!! that
have Imported Iltrger tJUflIbel'8 0 t
their en ttl� Wt hUe, for ODe relt8(ih

or ahother, bee n

UMble t (I reproduce
profitable 1 nd i v i d
u a I s in sufficient
numbers to approneh
t b e overwhelming
Itllljority of Holstein
cattle now existing in
this country.e=H, R.
Laseelles, West Cen
tral StaWs Repre

"The TtcJfI" 1tulilh!lb-Frle8Ian Cl_ sentat!ve.

More than 1,000,000 Holsteins' are
registered on the hooks of the Hol
stein l!'I'leslnn Association of Amer
Iea, �lle Iuereaslng po)Julitrlty of the
breed -hnl!! lleen shown Inure than eVer
this summer nnd (all when regtstra
tlons, trnnsfers antl applleatlons for
membership In our NotltJnltl lilid Stltte
Associations have reached peaks never
np(jronchett bl!fore. OWners realize
that there In \1st be It
III'eat deal to 11 b1'eed
of cattle th a t can'
de\'e)op from 1 e s III
t han {),OOO original
Imported Indtvlduals.
It total of over 12,.
000,000 ea t.tIe t hat
a l' e ,pl:edolnlnltntly
Holsteln, The reason
that nearly 60% of all
dairy cattle ore HOl
steins III the United

Qefttral Kaa••• Soutb... KaM••
.. -=.' � -' y �. - - ,....

W..ldqtoa Co..�':"l1
Slrong Wasilinuten COq'tY Herd

�:hf��erof�r :�:r !Jt0u.:'l ��II! �����I, 1:co", •.. Farm flellr Greenleaf. �ome and jI�evue, HENRY HATESOHL. Gnoenleat. l(a.n.

Averlge lutter Fat 40; '011"tor our herd In 18,28. We offer a fine bullcalf, 10 montha' old out of II. 604 poundbutter�tat <!tLjn. A,'drellS <, c::'.
.

"•• BLANKEN. IJINN. HAlIf! -

tlZ8 'ltter Fat Average 411 ,.....1i1i(1 better than 300 average for the lallt a),lIatd, 12 months old bull. II. show calf a,,11aut lit .11.. 608.8 pound butter fat da", fill'.. 18. Address lV. N. COMIt8.,. LINlIf. KAN.

MelerkordRol.tela F....
orrers ror .. Ie KO head reglaterea Ind 10 Ii..d blillgrAde two-veur-eld heiters to rreRtlen durin. fin IfNIwinter. Prtce reasonablb.

H. J. 1IIEIER<KORD.. Lll1fN. HAN.

75��O�M".Hc4!!��!I,"k!'·!=arour Junior herd sire. A fine lot ot ,-o;un.bulls ready for- s�rvlce. Adf.lrefl8IStrong 1I01"teln Farm. 'V....hln....... Ha••

Rendale Boistein FIU'IIl
Average butter fat for our herd In U28wail 401 pound.. and In 1927 It WaB 173pounds, We have stock for sale.
.},"Eb STIGG:E, WASHJNGTON••AN.

.�. L. Young Estate Herd
First 400 pound butter fat herd In W....h·Ihgton county. We havo sur-nlus "lock forBale. Write for price. ahd dejlcrlptlon •.J. 1... Youn,. Df:·.t�; Hflddam. Kan.

400 aad 800 C. T. A. D.....
A few nice bull calVmi out of cows "'Ithgood C, T, A. records. Write for delMlrlp-
ti�,n�. a�� Kit"tt.,E1&. 1tANOnli. KAN.

N•.-tII.elt Kala...
..

� ..... w ........"d._"'t;;; � ....� .�� . ....

�ey!�. !:�'! p��n !��I.tlNn cow nod daughters and IrandduuKhters her
equals, mal\Y or them. Other good femel".. Wrlte UB.GEO. A.WOOLE�, OSBORN.Eo KA.N.

Blackbawk Dairy FarmThe hetd that produ••• 15.000 pounda of butter all·nually besides a nice retall milk bUllness. \Vritofor Infotlnatibll about stunk for. Bah,.
J. F. LAl\IAN &: SON. PORTIS. KAN.

FLORENS FAR.II( HERDA few bull calves fOf snlc rrom Lllwnwood Arataddr whose.5 �R ..e8t test,cd dRlhs, part tWO'8 and
some BUa day recorlls o\'ernge 1011 lbs. hutter a
year and 33 Ibs. In 7 da)... Type and production.C. J. Furry. Franklin. Nebr.

FOR S.U.�A YOUNG SON(horn Sellt. 8. 1020) of (lueen Pontiac Ormsby Boon.who Is finishing now a yearly recur.d of abollt 15,000flnunds of milk and 700 pounds of butter, malle as a
four year old on two mUkings pcr dny. \Vrite

Cllrl 111. McCormick. Ce,lllr. I'a,n.

SeolsWalkerMatadorttbhends uur herd Hts IIlro. Segls \Valkor Matador hilS
more llllln 0 dt)zen daUghters that' a\'crnge 1000 hut
ter. Bull clliI'e, for ,ule. 1I1ahlndale Hol"telnFan", addre.B Rose Mahill. Gaylo..l. Kiln.

Clay Couaty
I.E·,MAR HOLSTEINSPay at the Pall. OUI' herd hulds the highestDI H. I. A. recora In tho stille. Herd tn'Crnge, 138i8lbs. milk, -"'517 Ib8. bUllerfnt. Present herd sire; Blr

Triune Pansy 17th. Grandson of Triune OrmsbyPlebe No. 294182. J..etlhl C. R�eftlak. Clay CetltOr. K••

Sbady Brook Stock Farm
Our herd. all heifers averaged 340 poundsof fat (C. T. A. records) "for the year end
'ing June 1, 1929. Have some young bullsfor sale. ,0. lV 0 Corson, CI�y, Cent,er, Knn.

AVERAGE TEST 4%Average fat 319 lbs. n'us made on nur herd of 12
co\vs last yenr on two mllkln�s dully. Beven were
two year oldll. Some heifer and bull culvell and two
yeur old hel(ers ,for sRle.

RIIY 11[. CuJ,lwell. Broulthton. Kan.

WIchita National Show Sale
60 Reglstered Holsteins at THE FORUM

Thursday, N,ovember Ifill, 1929
Attractive Features of the Sale

Th� compli!tll Dillptrsiotl IIf the Fcderal accredited. FII1'I1l0Sa Farms herd ofGurden CII�} N.1.h. IttdutllllK tile 30 lb. herd sire. II SOli S. P. O. M.· The 37th and anumber of III!! Illt�elll!ht daughters.m��1l head of IICll!Cted I!.me from the well known Regier herd at Whltllwater.lell.ft., Inel\ltll� their tll'llhd thampiol1 show cow. and their Splendld herd 1Ilre, Sir'tl'lUI1Il ptllb� lhe 911 It>. _ tjf Triune Ormsby Plebe.I. A, ltltUfThiIlh of Ne'll·tOtt III sending 6 of his good ones. wllh C. T. A. recordsfrom 4111 lbll. to Us 1hII. IIf I'lll,Mark AbHdgaard. formel'ly with the E", Gov. Stubb5 hertl hll8 a of hlil betit InIhe lillIe.
Breezy Utne Fann of Garden City. Mo. has three. two of which are choiceyoungsteU. . ..

Mulvane breeders are 8I!ndlng a choice consignment,Practically all cOllSiljntnettts are 1"1'O1ll accredit .... hllnis.With but� few eltlll!ptlons all f�1l1ules of mllklng age In the 8aJe have eitherIIftlat ·A. h. O. M!bt'G1l ol' C. T. A. records.;til ellW!! lirtd heU'e1'8 that are either fresh or verY heavy springers.15 bulls l-eady fol' service. 2 proven sires above nnmed. 1-830 lb. bull. 1-30 lb.and 1-27 lb. bull. 7 head from dams with C. T. A. M!Cor<ls from �1I0 to ·100 Ibs. flit.. Sale beglha III 11 o'clock !ihlrp. Write tad.y for cutlllti:; 10

·W. it. MOTT, SALES MANAQER, HERINGTON, I(ANSAS.Auctioneer8: Newcom. ]111.11. McCalloch. Fleldmen: Kllnsas Farmer. Jesse Johnson.------------�----------------------------------�I..----------------------------------------------...
/

31 AVERAGE.7I BUTT!I fAT
In 12 months. 1927-1928 and 16 of them Inheifer form. A high producing workingherd of f�tt. Holste.I)t_. Cbme and see us.E. P. M LLER. JVNtJ'rlON CI'l'Y. KAN,

B. R. GOSNEY'S IOLSTEIN IERD
You never kdo", unttt yoil go alid .see, Servtoea'ble bulls (jut of high pfodilclng cows.Colne '!-.nd sell. UJ!.
_B. R. G08!(Jtt. MtrLVA1{R,_ KAN.

MAIK AlltDGAAlD, MOlVANE .

Two YOUng bUlt� at Iillr1'lceilble. a.eli IJIlt othigh produclhlr damB. DesCflptlonB and
·prlce'L.jjladly luftllIJhed. Addrj!"8ji

... ti.�!'�, ABILDOAARD.�IVLl'A�.", .�N.

TheKansasNaUoDl1Sliorthorn Sale
At the Kansas National Livestock Show

Widdla, Kansas, Wednesday, November 13
In the Fonun at 1:00 P. m.

30 BULLS-45 HEAD-15 FEMALES
, These cattle are the kind that will make money (or the buyer. becausethey are or the ages. hidlvlduulity and breeding to make good. Tb�y cumprise II choice .offering mu(le up of selections from l�dillit h�l'dli ttlKansllS. Oklahoma. Color�d'o and Texas. Atten(i the KOllso8 National,See tile gt'etlt Shorthorn ShoW, am}. be present at the Shurthorn lialethat wtH offer buyers rare opportunities.

CONSIGNORS:
TI\I! AUIl!il Vet..... (Jo-:O OOllfllau Springs; D. J.

LamunY'*'�ld. Okla.Colur"d... ElI<I R. 1I1.....koo. ...In.�"::���'1;��t!�. KanllRs. f.,:;n":thlll��:siung!�n. ){IUJRall"ur..hard Denker Enid. OkIa.. . John R""I"r. Whitewater. ){lUlsasR.,� lMf�1hW.1\8,!;f,! \an.... J. :Eo :"f1er. WhItewater. Kansasrvftt:l:'1tat. :a:&n8�ty. Kan8aII T0:8:.�:" ��Vakal'lttla and
Owen, Q Klugh. Hunter. Okla. C. H. White.B� .....

, "Onder the Manag�t of the
AMERICAN SHORTHORN BREEDERS' ASSOCIATION

I Allttl4ft'e"'-Bot4 Newl:.m .lIil Ileft W'. 8�'wartWrite ,hi- ·htalog.· ",.MtoittftW ·ltlHfta. Fatmer. tit. Jtliln e. tiu",•• !!lit. ibfilgilt.'608 Llv..toek Exchange Building. KanIa. City. Mo.

SUlIDer HaDHerd Holsteins
Young litoclt for lillie. Farin JOins town.Come and Bce uS!.

.

W. S. IIHt!lAan. Jllililtlllll City. Kan•.

MAPLEWOOD FARMS DOLSTEINS
floo'!. r:l�a�'"t\�. e�jY!e"nc���llt\rI8a��r.\':�'�W;of lIervlc8B;ble _age••fresh -cows and heifersfor BIlle. W.· H. m.OTT. Herington. Ka.D.

Lone Pine Rerd
Choice youn" bull. dUt Of C(lWe with IfoodC. T. A. recoi'dii, Game ahd 11M u ••
3. �! _Y..unll"fltl!'�_ ,!Ieb!t'" k...... b. fI

Year Old BuD For SaleCalantblLlohanna Lad
a splendid' grandson qr t'hlilltreat sl're hlla;!eiloit herll. Our farm 18 tUIIIlt!: 3 miles �buth Dam baii a Itood C .l}' A record and I wllJbf to"'D. Vlilltors '6'�I.�l)lIiel Nothing for IilUe be plea.�tl tl> tell YOIi about I\lm, .Addre&&nOw. B. F. ��(i)1J, .H'!.,rtlilfton. ��. C, L. ��Il:RS. Wichita. Itan.• R. D. 8

D.!e� !.Ir!an�r.��!' o�'�e���tUle CoWl and Heifers For SaleHdmeatebd king sired by BUll bf kin. ·!legl. PHnUtic A very profitable lot. of reg. Holsteins.Cobn!' !!e'vlceuble bull. frilm C'I'A tecord dami, Corresll.!>ndence hivltell Ilnd Visitor'; weI ..E. �� 9B1TTS. HERINGTON. KAN. come. R. L. LYJI[AN. BUR·RTON. KAN.
. Some Blab Grade Cows our .runlo��J:�!��� :fu�!;;r b��r:WlChlta.'Ilhat freshened Tn August. SeW6g them to Nov. 14 together with 2 grand,hamplon cow.. prize�u,�es::eO����t��r�I��edS. Also regl&tered :���n�UI��tr�:Dln��U�(��n�riab��oc:.Ull sired by the
,yo ·E. HAUGAR»., �E.rul!��_()N•. HAN.,. ' G, Rl!�!�.& Sun. W�te\Vatft'. iKan.
e.,"'8 to ....eshenTbls Fall and prize�vVn�e�"�.t��e��I?te�d�� 471464for snle. Inquire about his breeding nlld hiR abilityto trunsmit-the one requisIte of a pruvcn bulLPleased to tell ynu. Acoredite(J.

, ' ' ,
.

T•.:ltobllJ't McVIlY. Nickerson, Ran.
HARRl' MIJlBA'EN. BUSHTON, KAN.Hent FAtllbil.hlld In 11119

RUlifh;�� Ite��e�1 r�! \Oe':.tw�l:ea¥��ov�.;'!�!'I"ofltable. HatTy Mnlha,gen. Bushton!. �1lD'
WORTH-WHILE HOLSTEINS

:� �:::'.s':.0l�f ���,�tlilg/·:::1ia!� trl.tWdl�:.st ':i\��Buii calve. for .ale from • line bred Wolker Cijl>laChampion Bull. Ring Begis Pontiac cows,
Geo. WiJi'th, t.},onR. �.

SEEBER BROS.. GREAT BEND
A heM bt wO"I,lng reglllll!reil Hblstelns.
:ref:�PI';,ct 1���. top cow to beat 600 pounds
SEEBER _�ROS .. GREAT _B��. HAN.

Herd Average 3Z0 fat 1928
fi>�rfe��S��r Sf��nd��I';n.lii;o\e::avt:;�h: s���WAL1'EJt. CLARK. GARFIELD, KAN.
AshValleyHolsteln Farm
Ollr redll�tlon 'sale Ia.st fall averaged $1l47;on �flrst five $300. Young bulls oOlt Ofchoice cows (C. T. A. record�).

. CLYDE GJ.AZE. LA-RNEll •. ]tAN•.

'the °il1�' J!.�tN.f.r:y 'i�:'IO:I1�reK�I�\��� Det'lola \Valkero• blood thun any herd In TCnnsus. Ourherd has lndlvlHlIal1ty as well 8S producf.ion. YhHol'salw.DY8 welCOD1.,..
.

Dr. O. A. Branch. Rt..110 Murihn. I{nn.

BERD AVERAGED t. T. A. 389.8Herd headed by K. P. O. P. sire whose fl�nellrest dams averaged 1-122 butter. Bullsof serviceable ages.
ERNEST �REED; LYONl!I. RAN.

kanSBS FarmerforRe8UltsKansas Farmer reaches the very bestfarltlel's and bree1iel'e In the terltilry cilvered ,by Its circulation and will get ¥e&ults'for its advertisers. ...
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Bazine • • Humburg Lumber Co.
Belleville • • • GreBil Electric Co.
Beloit • • ; Beloit May tag Store
BlsoG • • Humburg Lumber Co.
Blue Rapids • Brokenlclr.y Plbg. Co.
Bonner Sprinp • . Owl Hdwe. Co.
Burlingame • • • • Dutton lie Son
Burlington ;' • Wlnn Plumbing Co.

Caldwell • • • • • Detrick Brca.
Caney • • • • • Oliver & Pelster
Centralia •••••• Mill. Condit
Chanuto • • Shamrock Battery Co.
CimarrOD '. • • • Smith'. Grocery
Clay Center • W.W. Smith & soni
Coffeyville • Liebert Bros. EJec. Co.
Colby • • • Fitzgerald Hd"". Co.
Colony • • • • • Kelly Hdwe. �.,
Concordia • Concordia Maytag Co.
Conny Springs .SoH Maytag €0.
Cottonwood Yalls '

'

• • • . . Simons Variety Store
CouneD Grove • • Pierce Elec., Co.

. DOdge-City, •. NeVins ·Hdwe. Co •.

Dorrance. Weber Hdwe.& Fur.Co.
Dover • • • -; • Winters Mere. Co.

"

Downs'
"
•• Goo. P. Nb:on II Co.

.�...
.

_ ..

"

Eldorado
• • • Rorabaugh Dry Goods C!t.

Elkhart • • • Marsbilll Hd"e. Co.
Ellis . • • • • • Waldo & 'Walcl,o
Ellsworth • Ellsworth Produce Co.
Emmett • • • • Kennedy Garage
Emporia • • • • ilaytag Sales .Co.
Englewood' •• '. D. F. Gearliardt
Eureka ••••• ' .Mayta8 Shop'
Everest ••••MDler Hdwe. Co.
Fort Scott Fort Scott Maylq Co;
Fl'8Jlkfort

'

• • Klpp-Emmona Maytq Co.

IF "IT


